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N. V. A. 
THE PERFECT ACTION 
NEVER LETS YOU DOWN 
Send for il lu s t r ate d Cat a logue 
giving (u/I particular s o( all 
LATEST CONTESTING MODELS 
as supplied by 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD . 
295 Regent Street, London, W. I Telephcne: Langham 2741-6 
93 Oxford Road, Manchester, I Telephone: Ardwick 1705 
45 Station Road Aldershot Telephone· Aldcrshot 341 
The N.V.A. 
CORNET OUTFIT 
"Contesting Model " Cornet, 
quadruply silver plated and en­
graved. ln "attache" style case 
£19 - 3 - 6 
(Subject to discount) 
Jm:E:SS .. 1V 
THE CHOICE OF THE WORLD'S LEADING. BANDS 
FODEN'S · BLACK DYKE · CALLENDER'S · BICKERSHAW · BAXENDALE'S 
LUTON · ENFIELD CENTRAL · CRYSTAL PALACE · SCOTTISH C.W.S. 
GLASGOW CORPORATION GAS DEPT. SHIPLEY CANAL IRONWORKS 
BIRMINGHAM METROPOLITAN WORKS 
CARDIFF TRANSPORT · PARC & DARE 
ETC. ETC. 
ST. DENNIS · CAMBORNE 
YORKSHIRE COPPER WORKS 
ETC. 
For Service, Satisfaction and Success-PLAY BESSON 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
THOS. REYNOL�.�!o���r.& SONS
-
LTD. 
I BELLE VUE-MAY BAND FESTIVAL 
J. 
The Old Firm extend a hearty invitation to all Bandsmen, 
old and new friends, to visit our Stand, on Saturday, 4th 
May next, when we shall have a show that will interest you 
Tel.: Blackfriars 5530 
SALFORD 
MANCHESTER 
BAND INSTRUMENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
Established 1790 
F ACTORIES I N  ENGLAND AND FRANCE 
Write for New 1940-1941 Catalogue 
Instruments can be purchased on easy terms 
FOR COMPLETE 
THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & co. 
JO & 12 C HARTERHOUSE STREET ____________LONDON E.C.I 
Telephone 
HOLborn 5042-5043 
I 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
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FAMOUS 
BESSON 
CORNET TUTOR 
7/6 
Post Free 
: BESSON • : STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 : 
................... ........... 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND 'l'EACHER, 
><nd ADJUDJCATOR. 
11 PARROCK ST., CRAWSllAWBOO'l'B, 
ROSSJ<;NUALE. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND 'l'gACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
19 NOR'l'll����:Jl8��b.PRENTON, 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND Tf<:ACHER and CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator. Championship Section, 
Crysl<ll Palace, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality.) 
CA'l'ARAC"I���lrLki�c\ii�A\,�� BRIDGE, 
TclephoM No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO COR:NE'lvl'IST, 
BAND 'l'EACIIER and ADJUDICATOR. 
1 GAHFrnr.�0%�i·l:1�J;r:E'l"l'ERIXG, 
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, lland Tuchcr and Adjudicator. 
198 OLDHAlI ROAD, :'tIILES PLA1.I'ING 
.\IANCHES1'ER. 
' 
T. MORGAN 
"STRADEY," 141 WAKEHURST ROAD 
CLAPHAM CO:'tl.\ION, LONDON, S.W'. 
BAND 'l'E..\OHER and ADJUDICATOR 
(Late H.M. Coldstrcam G1.latds' lland and 
____ Lon�hcstral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRU.\IPE"l', CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and COX'l'ES'J.' ADJUDICATOR. 
Addrus-
.\lONA VILLA, BURNG!rnAVE STREET, 
SllEF.HELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman'• College 
of Music. 
("The Easy Way," by Post.) 
SOLO CORNET. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGH.Of ROAD, 
.\lt\RSDP.N, Ne.ar HUDDERSl<'U:LD. 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO CORNJo�T. BAND TEAOHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
12 OHURCII S'l'RE�-:'l', SOUTH EL�ISALL, 
Near PONTEFRACT. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER. 
BROADDALES HOUSE, NEWMILNS 
AYRSHIRE. 
' 
Teacher of Theory and llarmon7 by posf. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
260 lIIDDLF.TON ROAD, HIGHER 
CRUllPSALL, )lANCHESTER. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDIOA"l'OH 
H KENNE�R�:;�.:ir�T. KIRKCALJJY. , 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The F�mu"s Trombone Soloist. 
Open for Con�erts and DcnionsttationJ, 
also Pupils by post or private. 
BAND 'fEACHER and ADJUDICA1'0H 
23 HOLLY H�L
E
�
"l'
fOAD, ERITII, 
DAVID ASPINALL 
.\Iusical Director, Ramoma & Marl� 
Works' Band. 
(L:ite Conductor, Creswell Colliery and Friary 
Bre .. ·cry Bands.) 
BAND TEACIIER, BAND and CHOR,\ r. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
"PRJi�\�\�i�cii'.J'.�A�� .IAJ�l��AD, 
Tc!. Newark 456·7-8-9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
{Bandmaster, Fodcn's Motor Worh Band.) 
TEAOIIER and ADJUDIOA'l'Oit. 
CLU"l'ON ROAD, ELWORTH, SANDBACil, 
CHESHIRE. -----
w. W O O D  
00:'-l"DUCTOR and TEACHER. 
Young band1 a tipeciality. 
6 COLBECK ,")TREE'l', HANSON LANJo;, 
HALll<'AX, YORKS. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
J. B O D D I C E  
SOLO EUPRONIUmsT, B . .\ND TEAOII.ER 
and A UJUDIOATOR. 
170 P..ARK ROAD, WALI�SEND-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TF.ACIIER and ADJUDIOA1'0R. 
40 LEVEN STREET, POLLOKSIHEL DS, 
GLASGOW, S. I. 
-r�l.: Queens Park 826. 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Continued from pagt 1.) 
H. W. H I L L  
BRAS.'; BAND 1'EAOHER and 
ADJUDICA'f{)R. 
(Late Ri1•on Catbcdr:il Choir.) 
19 Hil,LSIIA W TERRACE, RIPON, 
YORKS.BIR E. 
- DRAKE RIMMER 
BAJ.VD TJ<;ACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"!ll!REI.L:\," MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKC.\LDY. ----------::\LFRED ASHPOLE 
n.fJo�\flC�f11!·1;dL�\i()1{\�·."lE�\{)n��R 
aod ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
Author of "Viv:i Voce Questions" for Dr.iss 
Auoci.at�d't!i,3c';'';:,"��: ti:�J;��t,��� Co!lc"e 
of Music. 
Specialist Co:ich for all B:ind Oiplom:i.s. 
:ouccca9cs include :i.!I lower grades, also 
A.Il.C.�1. and B.B.C.'11 . 
BISHOP'S S'l'OHTFORD, IllmTS. 
� 
W. D A W S O N  
BAND TEACIIF.R and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 1 PARK AVENUK 
DL,\CKJIALJ. COI,f,IERY, 
WEST HAH'l'LEPOOL, Co. DURllA)f. 
- TM. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke; llcsscs.) 
DASD TEACI!lm and A DJUDICA'l'OR. 
56 NEH\'TON STREJ<;T, UYDE, oin;sarnK ------ ----
FRED DIMMOCK 
3AND TJr.ACJIER and .\DJUDICA1'0R. 
{35 ycanoflirst-class expcrience) 
"PINE VIEW." HE.\'fII ROAD, .
PO'ITER"S DAR, �llDDJ.ESEX. 
'Phone; Potter's Bar834. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"ALDERSYDE," DARVEL, SCOT!,� 
JAMES KAY 
THE J.'A:\fOUS EUPH0NlU�1 SOLOIST 
and :BAND TEAOHlm. 
51 vu.I.A ROAD, OJ.DHAM. 
J. H. PEARSON 
RAND TE.\CHER. 
"AVONDALE." 9� <:ROVE T.AXE, 
TlMPERLEY, CHESHrR_E _. _ _ 
ALBERT s. GRANT, B.8.C.M. 
BANJ) TKACIIER and ADJUDICA'l"OR. 
C"rtilic.at"d and Medallist in Harmon7, etc. 
"HOYSTONA." LONG LANE. SlllREBROOK, 
Nr. �!ANS.FIELD, NO'l"l'S. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.B."-Contcst Mar<:h.) 
F�lly ei:perieorod Soloist. 
TEAQHER aud ADJUDICATOR. 
158 OOPPICE S'fR1':1::T, or�DHA)L 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Dae.) 
AUJUDICA1'0R and CONDU.C'l'OR. 
28 BRICKWAL!, LANK RUISLIP, 
:\1JDDT,ESEX. 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
.\lusical Director, 
B.\RRO \\' SH!l'YAHD SIL\"ER BA:\"D 
(V!CKl!ll.S All.MSTROSGS LIMITED) 
H.\ND TEACIJER and ADJUDIC.\TOH 
41 CEDAI{ HOAD, 
BAHIW\\'-IX-Fl"H�ESS. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICA1'0R. 
· PALADIN," 9 SHERWOOD ROAD, 
LUTO:-.', BEDS. 
'!'bone.; Lucon 22l. 
EDWARD KITTO 
(Conductor. Thornl"y Colliery Band), 
ll.\='ID TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR, 
28 IIE:\'"DER80� AVEKUE. 
WHEATLEY HILL. Co. DURHAM. 
J.B. Mayers & Sons 
(THE OLD OR IGl NALJ 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
"CONCORD" BAND INSTRUMENTS 
REPAIRS to :ill Br;o.n lnstrum.,nu by fully 
e•perienced crafum .. n. Satilfaction cuaranued. 
Asoundjob and a lastin1 job at a reasonable price. 
TR IPLE S I LVER-PLATING 
with a fu!!w"i1ht depo1it of refined1ilver. 
ll"r/1e.,owjorprlces,andgettliuijot>/n /i/md. 
SECOND.HANO BARGAINS 
Brau and Plated Instruments Sopranos to 
BBi> Buses to b" cleared at e•ceptional prlcu. 
ll"T/1ejoro11rPrlce l.lns,srntiugyour 
req11ir<'m•·1n1. 
Sln1le lnurumenu or Complete Seu. 
Smatl Set, suitablaforbandju1t1tar"n1 
IS lnnrumicnu • •  £4S 
E•.,ellent Bau Drums • 0100 £4 !00 each. 
6 SOUTHERN STREET,Liverpool Rd. 
MANCHESTER l {Our only addres s) 
FULL 
SCORES 
OF 1940 
LIVERPOOL 
JOURNAL 
.Forthebene(i1o(Bandmasters whowish 10 
t.each quickly and thorough/y,wehave prepared 
FULL SCORES for the following Pieces :-
" Robin Hood " - • - • - · S -
"Emilia" - - - • •  - - - - s­
" Recollections of Meyerbeer" - S. -
" May Day" - - - - - - - - S • 
Thu will bt1 thfl Contfllt Pie<:"• for l'�O. Order 
Score• at once •o avoi d diuppolntmcnt, as theoe 
Scores cannot be reprinted when pruen<<tockl•sold 
out. We au pleased to announceth., •heseScores 
are produced e•ceUently. A1 reiords dearnHs and 
1tylatheyare equal to prc·war productiom, Theyare 
varych•t0p,C<>st1n1httla morethanthe ocorlni paper. 
SCORING PAPER NOW IN STOCK 
I Elchtun 1tave1 for Bru1 Band, with Clef• •nd names of paru printed, ll' per quire of 24 double ohuu (96 pace•) beu quali•y of paper, po"' free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 6 
STILL THE BEST TUTOR 
FOR VALVE INSTRUMENTS 
THE COMPLETE METHOD 
(TWENTIETH ED I TION) 
For Cornet, Horn, Euphonium, 
Baritone and Bombardon 
Contalnlnc 64 pace• of Complete Sal ... E•erci .. s and 
Studies by the followinc cel•brattd Teachero, Composers 
and Arun .. :-John Hanmann, W. Rimm.-, A. Owen, 
F. Durham. G. F. Blrkenohaw, W. Paris Chambtr•, J, S .  
Co•, F. Br-anc•, W. Welde, and T. H. Rollin1on. 
lncludes anuhaunivt tab le of all the iracu which 
occur In the work• of th• Great M••ters,w1th the 
readin1ofume.a•e•emplified bycelcbratcd "''"'"'· 
PRICE 5/3 POST FREE 
Cheaper Tutors at 1/7 each {post free) 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Ersklno SI., LIVERPOOL 6 
Wn1GRT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. )JAY 1, 1940. 
lUINOR ADVER'l'ISElUENTS 
Fullparticu!ars and entryformsfrom the Secretary 
Mr. L.W. HALL, 1172 Chester Rd., Stretford, Lanes 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT I Ex.unin-tt1on for the B.B.C..\I., and a number - of lhe1r 11wmbers were in umform ;1-;sisting \\1th Belle \"ue·s call to the bands has not been m the \.O.i\l.l. Conl·ert, scllmg programmes. et<.:. r�:�· 1�,�-a t ��)�;��,;�la� ;�� l��,;;1 �-�·.\i.o::,���� s�� �t;r��� : ;·1���(tr1�r��r�����lil��t band, capable of rendering but t_here 11tll be no _!o�('l"" 1! tho�c that don t .\ grand .\Ia��ed Band .concert "as held on 
get. m the pnze hst hnu1' th(')' ha,·c done :-'unday, .\pnl 7th. in the { ro"n Theatre, Ecde_�. 
their b�"t and MC better player" and spurl'>men in aid of comfurts for our defender,, and agam 
for their effort. :\o 01w ll't!l be . more pleased the fo�1r local bands, who are doing w much for 
than .\lr. F. l'arker, the orgarnsm<.: _st'<.rcta_ry, drnrity, tupp<..'<.l the hill ;1nd crowned them�eh-cs 
that the conk-.t 1s takm;.: place. \\d nr hne \\Ith glm-y .. The band� t.1king pMt ''ere 
there·� golllg to be a JOily good t·onte�t �nth \\.1nd;.or Jn�t!tutc (cuuductor, ;\lr. T Dooley). 
plenty of indnor entert,11nrncnts. and t�n t it South Salford Siln'r (conductor, l\lr. C. E. 
plea-.;mt to bump rnto old fnenfl,, and he free Sh<1nll,1n). 1-:cde,, Boro' (condm;tor, \Jr. E. 
to speak 1'.1thout the dread of ht•111i.: O\yrheard . \\"a\s,)n), anrl S11inton and l'cndlebury (con­
It 1s ccrt;1111ly a great part uf the day� enjoy- duttor, \lr. E. Brad,,haw) 
m
��:�·en.shulme; thh con.tcH Im hm_ught them bt.��a:\�������e<�-��-t�
.
!J��
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ot�1:r ���s,
h
��� 1� ; mto at.t1on and they arc 1n full tr.umni.: for the cau"ed a slat.king, but the men arc now haYi!l" co
��l���;s .\loston Coll1�ry arc pra��ically a nc1' !f'.:�� b���l�e<�::':�" h�i\�� :��)I�� �� c�e�� t�;���1\��;� band, but they will gne a good account ol their form. And "hy �houldn't they? It b only accomplishments , . t"dl"e months since they won second prize 
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�,��;d n�:;; �ri�:�1 ��dc(�;��;�l���g�:,,� ��1lt�· b2�!r�a�1�nte�t in th
�(� ���� Lalb' nub Sen10r are certain to On Sunday, April '.!bt, a grnnd_:\f�ssed Band 
compete <tnd give ;t good perfornMnce. C_oncert, .111 aid of the \.0.M.l·. Scl'.<?lar�h1p 
Hchcar,,als are being well attended. hmd. \l,1� _held m t�ie Longford lhcatr.:-, 
Chc.:-tlwm !1 11 l'ublic ;,ire another brigade Stretford. _fhe ban<!:. t:iku�  part "ere: 
that 1,111 be 111 <1ct1on and "111 make their l�icker,,ha" <_oll1err, \ \mp._ates lemp�ra11cc and 
prc�cun· felt. l• aircy.:\\·1'.1t1ou_ \\orks. I he Guest (onduct(_irs 
Oldham ]'<r;tal arc a good combi11.1tion ;1nd \ierc �ir (,ran' i. llc �3,�ntock and .\Jr. ::.launce 
wi
�;:;��1
a
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a
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.
a hand full of il��11;-��::���1\���.��� · i:1_';�l \���-. •1-��7;'.�!��;1.ht .;��; 
ambitmn "ho 1\ill trv hard to brmg h<mour to art1,,t,; "ere .-'liss Jean lllgham (soprano), who 
thclT di5tnct. 
· sang hke a 111ght111gale, beautifully accompanied 
Barton / lall \\"orks. Thh band are full of by �\ rng<1tcs band ; .\l.r- Frank \\"orlhmgton 
the contestrng spint and will try to gam the (ba1:1tonc), whose opcr<itic style captivated the 
magic title. 1 hope they do aud1enc_e. abo .\Jr._ Holand Jones (tenor). 
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antl ��Ji���l�� 111���cr���;c�c����1�1·'_ a '1,�\�=�ac���f��Z 
.\larple, from a mtisical 1 tllagt•, arc an song Let me like a S_okhcr �·all Bickershaw 
enthusiastic band. They h.tvc a love for con· band accompamed h1111. l he conc�rt was 
te
sl�il��k 
e
�f)��'.
1
1� i�\� ���11� ;;���r fading golden �ri��d11 �� �': a� ;�1;��iiai1:;t;�·u:��lp�1h;tl� ����� 
tone. on Sunday, April :?lst, ga"e us a fca-.t of and the band. I he �.r"t items by the ma,,,,c�\ 
music by their bcautJful pbymg of the good ba�ds "�'� the )lard� Uefence, :-;ot .Defiance 
cla�sical seh::ctions. They excelled them�hes; (\\ hi�.e), folloued b�. t!�at grand patnot1c 01·er­
mdet.'<I, it \1as a real pleasure to hear their ture Huie Bntanma (Rmnner). Both item,, 
refined playmg. 1 am sure that bambmcn 1\1 0 11 erc bnlhantly played and "ere conducted by 
had the scores and followed the band"s bnll1ant .\lr. l_I. i\lort1mcr. .\her a 1ocal item �lr. llarry 
playmg-, would get a valuable le,,son. Such :'-lortuner p_layt·d a comet �lo and del1ghtec! the 
performances arc of educational value to bands- a_ud1cnce, .uid for all. CHLorc he <lnd !�lgar 
men and J hope 1,c ha1 ·c more of them. Uayton beautifully pi.ired a duet_. _ l«urey 
The ma��,_'(_[ bands. co11ducted by \[r. \\. 
Hanlock, clus(·d a splendid concert \\ilh the 
" H..lllcuph " ( h()rus and " Land of !lope and (;!(•I]'· '' If there is one who de�encs gre;:it credit for 
his unurmg-cfforu to make tlfl:! Con�('rt a succt:""· 
it 1� .\lr. L. \\". ll<il!, �ccretary of the .-\.0 . .\l.J 
l'nfortun<1tcly the lin.1ncinl :.Ut<.;e,,,, or the 
Concert was �p1i1!etl through the \leather, 
the first one hdd bein;< extremely co!ll, and the 
secon\] extremely \\arm, 
S<·e \·ou all at Bi:·J!t• \ uc on .\/.t\" Ith ' 
:\'1)\"JCE 
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
l{hyl Siker \\j!] only ha\·e a fc \1 member� left 
when their I"egistercd players h;n·e ttJ join up 
:\t·1·ertheless, the older members h,1," dt..>t.:ided t< l·arry on. The b;ind are m <t good linanl·MI 
posit1011, thr1r magnificent band room ha' in" 
bet•n paid for, and a �tron;.: l.Hlit·s· comnnttt·;. 
workin,:.: hard to keep the hnandal and soci,d 
"uk� lunttioning. l"hc) arc rc�ularly gid;" 
C<HKerts for the troop.'>. 
\ �"uth \\"all·� S .. \, band. 13argocd. l'istkd 
\\ it·xh.un and Llani-'.o!lc11 durmg- E<1;.tcrt1de an<! 
J.:<\\c �omc \·ery CllJo.vable tuncerb. Band 
master Bosanko ha� quite a �en iceable con: 
binatmn 1111dl·r his baton. 
!Jandudno ha\e gi1·cn a fel". concert,; in aid 
of 1·;1nous charihe,. 
("n]1,yn Bay \\Cre advertising for tender" f, 
""ck-end br.b,, band pcrformanc<'s. The town 
band. I bell('1·e, arc still carrying on, so why th, 
dc
f�[�l�'�P�(;��:'��r:��u(�: ���
,,
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�:�rt�1����n 
the I.lay conte,,l. l understand thi,, 1' ill be a real 
gala day and it l\Ollld be a suitable t1111e for an• \'1"1t111!{ bands to ha\e their annu.11 outin� t; 
th1" cn·nt, and combme busme�s \11th plea�un· 
�lr. Ed. Jones, sccrct.Jry of Llandulas, tells Ill• 
that they have eighteen r('(n11b. The\' h;i1t 
lost �c\·cral of the older player� to the -F,•rct· 
They h?pe to have th\' le<1rner,, ready in tum for their summer pro�ramrnes. 
Best of wishe:s for Llay \\"elfare, \1ho are om 
only rcprescutau,-e at .Belle \'uc on l\lay Ith 
I h,1pe they pl,1y up to the usual form, if so, [ thmk they '!muld do well in Cla�� U. D.\FYIH> 
---· -
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
Blackhall Colliery -;;;-in fine trim. Thei playe<l for the I<.. Oakes Football .\latch oil .\pnl :!7th. Th(' band will broadca,,t 011 \\'hn .\londay. l\lay 13th, 1-30 till ::! o'clock. t hf':ml a rnmour th;1t a raid 1\as made on this band th<· other Sunday 111�Jrn111i;: after band practice. nol by ll1tler but ofi1c1als of ::.1un11 ,\: Felton's band. They \·isited SOll!c. of the players ' homes and asked for an auctition. '1 he result was the' captured two players and declined two otheN \\"hat a �ame. Hut I hear their places have bee� hllt'<I and the band slil\ number :!::; pla\'in,:::: members. Biackhall \\1l\ be eng-aged in Laiica­shire on \\"Jut Friday and expPCt to compete in some of the march cont6b. l'l<>st of luLk. .\!r. Dawson. 
llotden Colliery alsb ha\·e �till a \'Cry nice band together and ha\·e a good number of Park engagements h<>0ked 
l lattlcpool .\lission arc we!! bookt•d for Sunday e�1gageme11t�. under .\lr. C . .\_lidglc\. Thei· have g1\cn sel"er;il concerts round the' .:hstri�t. and have as�i,,tcd other bands at concerts for the troop�. 
\lurton Co\hery, under .\lr. Atkinson, are an improved band and wou!d \\t•kome .\ ;.mall lunlt cont(',,t. 
\\"mgatc C0lliery. under .\Jr. ..\If. Cart,H1ght, are another h<rnd we][ booked up 11ith Par!: engagements. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
::.loston Street Fold l\lethodtst scnbc \I ntes :� .\nation hand accompan_icd neatly. I his ban_<l 
" Lighter mghts and prospccb of a good summer, abo g;ne .'� tine ren<lenng of the ".Slavonic 
and the Belle \"uc .\lay contc,;t, have created Hhap.;od\·. "hich r.,,-e<ik'(\ a great nnprO\e· 
------------- I great interest in the band and 11c are rehearsing ment m the .hand 
the Second St.."CtJOn test piece Ill a very optum�l1c .-\ "Tscha1ko 1 ,,k)'' selection and".\ Sco\t1,..h 
l would welcome a letter from the follm1ing­Sc.;ret<1o"1es: The Tnmdons, Thomley, \\"heat];;_"\" I !ill, Hctton and Old Operatic bands. 
· 
.\n mter<"st1ng report comes from �Jr. s. Black. part of "hich l have pleasure in addiorr to nn· n�tcs. I-le ":ntes :-" Ye,,terday, .\prii"' Oth, \'."e tned out an idea that may be •>rigmal; \IC ran a �low mel�y and quanette contest among our­selvc,,, Semor and ) unior bands. .\lr. \\ �'orre,,l, \\.heatley 1-iill's bandnM,,ter, was the JtHlgc . .  \fter two section-; of solos. ;J,; in all "e had tea. :m�I- to cnd the d.iy uc had �itw quartcttes. lo make up the fIUartctte,,, all name� "ere put mto a cap, and. as a re,,uh, !;uch combmattons as two cornets. trombone and Eb bas,, were heard. Ho1,ever, the elfort was ;i ,,uccc,,s. \\"e didn't make money out of it. but our idea 1\.as to keep tl:c band«men inlert•,,ted m the�e trymg �tmes .. Prize money wa� pro \'tded, and eight silver challenge cups (the prope_rty o.f the band) \ \ere awarded. The band arc slill gomg ahead, and h'.1-ve <111uc a 111unber of Park engagement,, on their lt,,t," Thank you, .\lr. Black! ---�STGU.\l{D. 
(A.D.CJ\1.,D.R.C.M .• 
A. (Mus.) V.C.M., Hon. T.C.L.) 
BAND, VOCAL and CHOR.\L TE.\CllER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
{Associ:ited Teacher to the Bandsman's Colletc 
of Music.) 
Playing taught perso�allr. Pupils prepared 
for ll.C.t.I. Exammations personally, 
or by correspondence 
I :\IELHOSE 1\\'ENlJE, LOW FF.LL, 
GATESHEAD 0, Co. DUHH.\l\1. 
A. E. BADRICK 
(Conductor, Carlton :'.lain an<l l·rkkh:y 
Colliery Band). 
BA:\0 TE.\Cl!ER ASO ADJCDICATOH 
JOG OXFORD STHEET, 
SOCTll EUIS.\l.l., Near POXTEFl<.\CT, 
-----'�·,o u 1<sc.. ____ _ 
HARRY HEYES 
(Mctro1>olit,,n Works, Saltley, lJinningham) 
TEA CU �It sn<l ADJUDICATOlt. 
Bra6s and Military Band� or Vocal 
Com1.eti-tions. 
797 ,\J.U�f ROCK HO.\D, Wt\ RO ENl1. 
BIR:\! INGITAM. Tel. l!:a.t 0555. 
TWO N EW H.M.V. RECORDINGS 
Trombone Solos : 
"The Acrobat" & "The Jester" 
Recorded by Mr. Jack Pinches, 
Ac.companied by Black Dyke Mills Band 
On one record (BO 789) ; Price 21 .. 
Obtainable from a/I Music Dealers 
CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL NUMBER 
t�::i�t:�::��i��!�ls��:�::512�:::����1 
All arranged se1>H:i.tcly for Maypole and other 
dauce�. 
An)· 20 1•arli, 4/-; e:-<tra p.arts, 3d. Clch. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, LiverPool, 6. 
spirit, and arc hoping to score agau1. The hand F<tnUI«)," �ncly n·nder<..'<i by thr bands, \1. as arc holdmg a coi�cert 011 .\pnl :?Oth, an�I on Band condm;tcd m grand style by .\lr. .\launce 
Sunday they will play at each service 111 the Johnson. Other llla�sed items were conducted 
Chapel during th<·flay. On Saturday. June l.ith, by Sir Grain1llc Bantock, and he \1as so please-cl 
thcv 11 ill hold a Slo1' .\klody conte.�t and ;ire he 11 ••ved !us appr<..>.:iauon to the band� and 
ho1l1ng for a good entry. Good pri1es uill Ix' p:itted (.!1fton Jones and Elgar ("!.-iyton on tllc 
gi,·en \11th spe<:ials fur . best ba,,s .and ba"s b;ick. 
trombone \ good ;idJud1cator 11ill be 1n \\'1ngates Ternper.rnce played the selection 
,\ttendance: full particulars laler They intend " Gounod " and an overture compo�d by 
to send a cp1arlettc party to the .\.0 . .\LI• . . \la�tcr Butten,orlh, Iii years of age, ..\.0 . .\1.F. 
Conk"t on June :?:?nd, 1! the men arc not called Scholar�hip \1mrl('T, 1!):!9. .\lr. J. Eckersley 
up. They may lose a fe1, more of their members mtroduced the boy to the audience, 11ho 11 ell 
in lhe next age group, l>ut they 1ull str11e to applauded lu.,, "ork. \lay it be a forerunner to 
keep their band going hopefully for the future many more nlle pi<..-..:e'>. 
cvcuts." B1cker,,ha\\ Colliery, under .\lr. \\". llay<lock, 
The Scottish C\\".S. ah1·a)S keep thcmseh·e,, ;.:ave a de1er musical rendcrmg of lhc" [n\'ita­
up to concert pitch and re.:enllr l{a,·e us a mce tmn to the \\'altz." I?unng the rnlen·al \fr. 
dmner-tunc concert. Ro11nd's "Gems of Ralph Etherton, .\11'., 111 a speech thanked the 
Scotia " anrl Himmer's " .\lus1cal Fragment�" aud1<:nce for their support, and cxplauied to 
11crc beautifully rendered and most enjoyable them the good 1,ork that the late .\kxandcr 
to li,,ten to. That is the sort of mu,,1c the public 0\H'!l "a� being follo\\ed up by the Comnuttce 
11ant. Britt�h Folk Song� arc al\\ays accept.1ble and they had no1\ laid the corner·stone fur the 
to the general 11�te11cr "·ho un<tcr,,tands and musical education <)f h<iy,,. In the absence of 
appreciates what he knows. . .\lr. \\'hilwarn. \1ho \ \ ;1s ab.;eut through a cold, 
Stretford O!d arc ever ready to ass1'>t any good \Jr. J. Eckersle�· thanked e'"erybody ,1 ho had 
effort. They played for the rccent Baudmastcr,,· lent .i h;;nd m 111.1k111g the Concert a su�·ce��. 
\\'hen ordering two more copie!{ of the "Complete .\lcthod" !l!r. A. BRO \\':-\BILI, condu<.:tor of Stan�lfa�t \\'_orks Band, I.ancnstcr, wntcs: -" I con�ider this book excellent for 
beginners, and practically all 1111• 'lads· ha'e 
had one." · 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEw s .  JllAY 1 ,  1940. 
I 
F E L D M A N 'S ��� 
BRASS A N D  M I LITARY BA N D  J O U R N A L  I 
TH E DEVI L M A' CARES 
An Outsundinr New March 
G RA N D M A'S PARCEL 
T I L L  THE LIGHTS OF LONDON SH I N E  AGAIN 
WINGS OVER THE NAVY 
SH I P  AHOY MARCH 1 9 1 4  MARCH 
lndud1n1 
Tipperary 
lndudln1 
All the Nice Goris Love a Sailor 
The Lads In Navy Blue 
Son� of the Sea 
Prlcn Heh nut : Brau 1nd Rffll, lO parts, l t  
Take me back to Bli1hty 
Hello l Who'• Your Lady Froend 
Bru.sto ,arts, 111 Eatr1 p1rt1, t�.11ch 
SAM u N !��;��� IC 
By arranremo:nt with United Music Publlshln1 Co., Ltd. 
Price : Brau and Reed (l0) 7/6. Brau (l0) 5/·. Extra Parts 6d.each 
TH• " "0 "' H EYKEN'S SERENADE 
New arran1ement b y  Gordon Madcen1le 
MARCH OF T H E  TOYS 
From " B abH In Toyland" 
IN A PAGODA 
By J W Bratton, composer of " The Teddy Bear1' Pocnic" 
PARADE OF THE PI RATES 
M A R C H  CHA RAC TER IS TIC 
PAl::t1:�!;.£>0N •• WJl.!;:l!,,.�"��.;. 
Prlc1 1ach t1t1e : Brn1 1nd Rffd \lOJ 5/· Bran (20) l,6 EJ.lr1 part1 ld each 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 1 25-7-9 Shaftesbury Ave.,W.C.2 
Phone Temple Bar 5531 (� lines) Tele1r1m1 and Cabin "Humlrlv. W C London" 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
l«lrll\\(>rth Old a�ttmi-:: re.id) fm the 
Bell(' \ 11(' ( ontc�t an<l ,lrc hopmg to be \Hll m 
.1t the hrw•h J \11sh them "lu.xes-. 
I h,111  a lcthr from \lr I 1-::a) , the nc" 
sc<.;ret,u\ ,,f Bolton Boto,' \1 ho �a\s that he 
kno" " " h<1t 1-. expected of  him 1 n  fo\101\lllg 
su1,;h a se<:retan a,, the J,1tc .\lr ll ( alderbank 
H e  1eports th,1t the) ha\ e a full band and are 
h a 1 1 n g- good rehearsal�, ,\!though -.omc of the 
m('n arc 11 orkmg overtm1c on mu1ulm1i-. H e  1,., 
sorn that the band \1111 not be allo1\ed to 
(;omJ>cte at Belle \'ne 011 mg to the three year,,· 
rnk. �mnc of the me111be1.; ,ire ,;en mg 111 the 
l•nrces. The band ha1 c se<.:ured enga!-:cmcnb HI 
!'itankv l '.irk and ;it Centr,\l l'1er Bl,11,;kpovl, 
,111(\ ] 'arr hild l'ilrk , \\',1lkden lie hope::. to 
J,ecp the b.md up to 1b llli.::h st.mdanl of pla) mg 
11 i t h  \lr Jlughes 11 !H>  h.i�. ,,,., usl1<1l bcc11 
.1ppornted conduttor [he b,1nd "end bc-.t 
" 1,,he,, to thelf members m the l (>r<;<.;" 
Hal11"ell gave a concert at the Dan.:v Lc\ Cr 
Labour Club ;;nd \1ere \1 dl rcce11ed 1 hope to 
hear )Oil at the Belle \ ue contc.;t and \\J.;h )OU 
c1 ery SUCC('s>; 
\'cry sorry to hear th.lt Belmont haH' d1" 
banded for duration. \\'hat a pity 11 e .ire Jo ... mg 
!:-OmC of our ol<le,,t b,mcb Ill our d13tnd 
Hope to sec ) 011 all at Belle \ u(' 
lJ \I SH \ \\ .\1001� 
---·---
WEST RIDING NOTES 
'I  he l\cd (. ros.; <.:ontcst ,,1g.1m�cd h} tlw 
\\ est H1d1ng Brass B.rnd .b�ociation, 11as hdd 
,1t Ossctt on .\pnl 13th, l\HO, 11 hen J.l bands 
<.:ompch.."<I I here 11cre three .;ectmn,,, \11th four 
bands m Set\1011 I ,  s1:-; 111 Se<.:tion .!, and three III 
Se<.:t1on 3 .\!so an O\\II chou;c march contel>t 
and an 011 n < ho1cc h) nm conh'st ·1 he contest 
opened \1 1th the .\larch conte,,t fol1011ed by 
llynlll  <.:ontcst for 2nd and : lrd Section bands 
only. \fter a break fo1 tea the <.;Ontest proper 
took place Some good playmg \1as hc.1rd b u t  
t h e  o l d  <.:ompl,unt \I as 1n e1 1dcnce { o \  erblo\1 m g )  
. \ l r  \\ D a 'l s o n ,  of Bl<i.ckha!I lolherv, 11 as the 
adjudicator and although hi,, dec1�10n did not 
please C\ Crybvdy the competitor,,; took 1 t  quite 
c.1lmly and !n cd up to our old saying 111 the 
\\'est Hid mg " Tho3c \1 ho .ire lo.;cr� to-d.iy 
may be \1umers to-mon0\1 " Hcsulb 11111  be 
found 111 another LOiumn 
l he .\l.tssctl Band contcrt at b1stl11ouk Jla!l, 
Br,1dford, on ,\pnl 1 3th, p101 cd to be a grc,1t 
�uc1,;ess "lhc playmg i n  general 11.1s quite good 
.tllhough some of the condudur.; did not seem to 
be able to hold the men together ·1 he fanfare 
.trranged by S,1m U \\ ood, .\ ! u s  Ba<: , 11<13 a 
delightful opcnmg number. and the 11ay thl 
massed \hll1tary bands a\:compamed th(' -.mger,, 
\\as a rc1dahun 
.\rmlev .ind \\'ortle} arc &bll ploddmg o• 
despite lack of uumbcr" 0\1 1ng to the need" of 
I hs .\iaJe,,ty " l• on;es 
.\ltoft's \\' H Colliery .trc ha\ mg "tea<l y 
i ehcar:<ah undc1 l\lr C. \\.1lk111»011 111 rcadme,s 
for Belle \ uc :lnl Scdion "l he\ ha1c booked 
a fe\1 park Job� but the usu,11 c rlgagcmenb .11c 
few and f.tr bet\ICCll 
Batley Oki Dame Humour Ji.is 1t th.tl liu.; 
l.Mnd ls  almo"t extmct :O.ly mformant tclh me 
that the) \\ere to ha\c a full mcctmg m .\pnl 
tu 3Ce 11hcthcr to \:any on or disband 1 
smccrcly h<Jpc th,tt the) h,11 e <lcc1dcd to Larry 
un, as they }ia\c had >Some good Lontc.;t >;llLCC»'SCS 
m the past fc\\ year» 
B1r,,tall g.IYC a !lKe rcndcllng of  the k-.l JHC(<.; 
�!r OO»Sett but failed to catch the Mljud1<;ator ,, 
Bla<.;k D)kc g< n c  a »plendid broadca,,l ul\ 
.\p11I .! bt, the programmc con,,1.;tmg of \\  <\: H 
tcst-pieo.:cs for H J.HJ The "Heco\lcct1on of .\lcycr­
bccr" sck'<.:t1on is ,, l>"'>ll test-pi� c for �econd 
>ieetmn bands 
Black Dvkc J u nwrs h,l\ c j-:: 1 \ t' ll »C\ cr.1\ 
<.:OllLCrh m .rnl o f  t!w tioups .md .ire 1ehc,1r-<111i; 
\\ ell for Belle \ uc I 11as ' "-j)Cdlllg to hc,1r them 
.1t Q,,:.elt but 1 "uppu�c the} dul not 11 ant to 
fall bet11cen t1•0 �t(JOI-. 
Br,1dfor<l (1ty ha\C st.irtcd 1ehc.1r,,als .1ga111 
.m<l \ l r  (,r,11,;c \\JI] be all out to h,tvc ,1 good b,rnd 
once more I noticed they ll CH' .it the .\la�SC"<l 
H.'lnd concert ,lt h.1stb1ook I I .d i  .rnd �lr (.race 
<lid \H·ll 11 1 t h  lhcm on their • solo " pte<;c 
I notice a iw,1 solo u•1nct pl.L)ct hc1c from 
Brighou»e 
Bradford \ 1cto11<1 g,l\ e .1 poh�lwd pcr­
forni.mcc at o,.,�ctt \1 hich re�ultt><I m bt pnze 
m Hymu an<l 2nd prize m Selection Thi.; b,md 
contmue to be hard hit by military <.;alls hut 
'lr T \tkrnwn 1s kccpm;.;: hi.; bane\ 1 1p to 
,.,tfln<la1d b y  (\raftmg ,.,onw uf the J LLlllOfi m to 
the .;eni"r b,md \!r \ \tkm�on (<kpnty 
b,mdrna�t('r) i� 111 d1,1ri.:e o f  the JUlllOr band 
Burley a1HI Otk� ,1 1 c  h.l\ lllg gou.J rche,lr�.ds 
for Belle \'u� I �hall expect 1cM1lh thi,, timt', 
\lr \\'arburton, 1'llh )OUT team o f  ,1] !  tal<!nh, 
mclu<lmg :0.lr S (hapman (Saltairc) aml .\Jr I 
Haigh (Salta1re), )fr L Salt (Canal l ro1rn ork�J. 
and .\Jc,,sr3 J Dyson and \\ J.1ckson (Yeadon) 
Lin.ii lrom\ork� ga'c me a gre,tt thnll ,1t 
Ossctt. by their rcud1t1011 of " Bcctho1en ,, 
\\'orks ' I .mi sure \[r (olh.;on ,md his boy,, 
\1crc a little di,,heartencd by the result but they 
kept up their sequence o f  pnzc-. ] hey gamed 
l\1 0 SC\:ond pnze.; I am \1oudermg 1f  11 c ,,hall 
be .ible to hear that they h,t\C done a� 11cll at 
llolmf1rth eontc�t, ,1s It neeth a \ cry good band 
to g,11n p1c1111cr honour-. there. 
lJ,usy 11111 gave quite a com uH.:mg sho11 ,1t 
Q,,,,Ctt, although lTIO»l O f  the boys >;Ct'lllCd lo be 
troubled by nen e,, .\l r  I· .\lid;.;:cley 11,1� <pule 
s,1t1�f1cd by the \\ay the boys had come through 
the uitlcal o f  their hr:;t contest ,1nd \\1th 
('Xpencncc they \\I l l  prO\ e .t fonnidable oppos1· 
ILon to ,dl youn;::: band� 111 II\\ d1stnd 
1 luckton did not compete ,it o,.,,cti. but J 
licar ,.;ood ,!(;count:; of their rche.irsal� I he 
)OUl\g player:; arc commg on nH;t'ly nn<l('r 
:\lr L 1 ho1 pc and 110 doubt \IC shall OC hc,nrng 
more about them later m the season 
(,,\11thv1pc pla)ed a n1Lc baml al Ossc t t  dlld 
\\Crc ,111ardcd fir�t pnzc 111 \la1d1 but f,uJcd to 
s(;me in the Sclc'l:tmn I ,,a,1 '!r 1 ]{obc1 ts 
,,oJu LOlllCt of B11ghou�e. pl.1ymi;- \I ith this b,md 
Docs this mean he l1<1s JOlllcd you ,1� ,1 regular 
mu11bu, .\Jr Day l 
Gu i�cll'I <1rc ha\ mg �und,1) rche.11 �ah and 
gctlmg re.1dy for the fc11 cng.1gcrncnts th,1t m.1y 
appc,n \lr :-;kphenson h<1� .i lre<rdy booked 
one f<H \ \ h i t  i\londa), abo fm \\ hit I nd.iy ,1t 
lky1101d 
Leeds .\lodd ,\fl' ha\ 111;.: steadv rd1e<1Zbal" m 
ant1c1p,1tio11 of h,\\ mg a fe\1 pa1 k JObs cl<; 
J he band ha1 e ,,till I OU per \:cnt mcmber�h1p 
and .\Ji  S1dcbouom 1s lookmg 'Hll tv the 
mus1c.1l side 11 h1!c :\ l r  J (:o) lovks ,1fter the 
,,ccrct,111,tl 31de 
\\ h1le h a 1  mg an hour oH d u t )  .it Q,..s<.;lt 
contest ,1 little blfd " hhpcred to me that thmg� 
\\CIC not a� the) ,.houlcl he with th1� b,rnd 
'\o\•, gentlemen, unity is st1 ength, "'J \\ h} not 
come b,1ck to the \,,:>0Ciat1011 > 
�all.nrc g a 1 c  a mcc 1 end1t1on of the k�tp1ccc 
,It 0.;�Ctt and \\ere a\1ardcd third pnze m 
Selection 11us band pla}cd a march of .\lr 
H"" le) 's 0\111 composition called " (our,1geou,, " 
,1]ud1 he \\rote .md 11amcd .tt the time the ship 
of that name \1as sunk by ll1tlcr's 11,1\ y 
Stum ton are very quiet J USt no11, but I kno\1 
th.1t :\II Ellis 1 s  kccpmg them 111 good forJ11 fo1 
any engagem<.;!lts 11 luch may a11se 
Yc.1don arc , ha1 mg dcccut rehc,u,,ab on 
"unda) s dlld arc bu3y rehearsing programme 
piece� 'I he band aie engaged for the I abom 
Day demonstration .1t Leeds on .\lay 5th One 
or t\•O o f  their members ha\e registered under 
the .\l1ht1,1 :\d but i\Jr llarg1cavcs has got one 
of the old !llCrllber,, who had retJred to come 
b.1<::1, I f  ouly th1� band would tr} to pull  
togethc1 11 e should ha'c one of the bc�t b.imh 
i n  the <h,,tnct 
York,,Jure Coppcn101k" .\t la�t I ll.l1c sol!lc 
dcfimle llC\\ s about th1" band l{ehea1sals 
cvmmcn1;t"<I in earnc,,t o n  )larch :!\.Ith, und<'r 
.\Jr. J. Elliott. .\1 1  \\' llalll\\Cll 1 s  to come 
altern.1tc \1cck� so I shall expcd to .;cc them 
on the contc3t st,1gc once lllOIC' "J hc bane\ \1 1l l  
h,\\ c bnJadca�t b1 the u111e the"c notes ,1rc 
pubh.;hcd SO f �h,1IJ )i,,tcn \l llh llllC!Cst t" �Cl 
11!1.1t fmrn they .ire m .\Ii \\ ll a l l 1 " d l  " i ll 
LOnduct ,\t the b1 oadlast 
'I orkshne l r,111�po1t atlend1:d o��ett contest 
.it .1 1\c<.;k s notice .rnd pla)Cd a f<t11ly good band 
considcnug that tl1C} had dt>t:1ded not to cnkr 
O\\lllg to the member.; \•orkmg O \ e1t11ne dnd 
\\,If 1\ork l lt111c\er, 3Cclllg that thcrc \•erc only 
three entnc" Ill hl St't;tum .rnd thmkmg to make 
the �CCtl(m better, they rnterctl hn.igmc their 
surpnze l• hcn they 11crc ,111ardcd J � t  ]'nzc 
m Sek<.;t1on I a m  sure .\lr rhoipe and \11 
Smith 11orked h,ud l\llh thl' men .111d it 11 ,1� " 
ment1>nul1� k'at .1s thcr 11c1 c verr �ho1th,1ndt<I 
\\  ,1kchehl Ohl m.tdc then debut .1t contt•stmg 
under their nc11 l y  appointed }'Outhful conductm 
.\lr S l l al!.ts ! hey ga'c ,1 !?ovd 1 cnd1tion if  
somc11h,1t 1 ough 111 part" '1h1ch g.uncd them 
ht J>11zc ·1 he band ha\C bool,c'<:l �c1cn park 
cngagt'mcnts ,111d a1e bu,,1 playmg fo1 Old­
l1mc J),111ces .\\r 1 lalla� tdb me that the band 
c,1n command a lnghcr figure for these eng,1gc 
mcnh than for park JObs ( ongrntu!at1ons, 
.\lr ll.11l,1s, dlld I hope you 11ill  lct me h,1vc some 
more llC\l s 1n \1ll\e for the next 1s,,u1; 
l 1egrct to record the death of J\lr Gt• cu gc 
1-::emp, 11 ho \las LOnnected \11th G.11•thorpc 
IMrHI for O\ CI 4{J y('aN .1� ,1 player and con­
ductu1 lie "•ts IJ.! year� of .1gc ! he fu l l  
b a n d  dul not ,1l\cnd the funeral t n 1 1 1 1 g  to 11ork 
dillkult1Ls b u t  IM11<1lm1cn acte<:I as pdll bc.1re1s . 
\\ hSf l{I J)J : H  
CONTEST RESULTS 
Ut\ 1<1' 1 :\ G  (London .1nd llome lo11nt1es 
.hsocmt1011 ) .  C'hamp1011sh1p Section . J, llan-
11cll Sihcr ( J  ( Dyson )  .\!so competed. 
J nth BntL"h l.eg1on Second D1v1�10n, 
· Em1ha •· (\\ & H } I, Starne� l n1tcd 
( \\ J Sander") , .!, I C) ton lioro11gh ( \ J�  
SteH'n�) , : 1 ,  lfomfo1d Borough ( I.  JI • .\lldcr) 
llighe�t placed l hud 1)1\ 1�1011 b,111d, Grange 
\IOO<i S1h cr (\\ B,1ld11 1 n )  \l�o LOlll\>Ct�d. 
Gray,, fc111perante, l l .1ggcrston S1h n, l hui 
1 o c k  and D1-.tn{l \djutl Kator, \Ii [)('nh 
\\ nght 
Bl'X IOX (Qu.utcttes) I :-;Ja11lma1tc :\o 
1 , :? (and licst Local} , Do1·e I lok .; Public , 
:1. J C  I (.\lkah \\'orks) , I, Fa1rhdd S1hcr , 
.; , Sla1thwa1te I\o .! Nine parties ,,;ompctcd 
\djud1cator, .\lr I• i\lort1mcr 
OSSE:TT . •  \pnl 1 :\th (\\est R1dmg Society) 
Selection F1r:;t Section " Heethoven's \\'orks " (\\' 6.: R )  · 1, Yorksh1rc iransport (F 1horpc) , 
.!, Canal Iron11ork� (G Collison) . 3 ,  Salts 
(H B Ila11lcy) . •  \!so competed, Ga\1thorpc 
\"1ctona. Second Section I, Lee .\lount 
(L S11 mgler) , .!,  Bradford \ 1ctona (T. F 
,\tkmson) ; 3 ,  York Excelsior (L IJruce) , 
\!so competed · Bir,,tall Old, Harrogate S1hcr, 
Wetherby Silver. Third Section 1, Wakefield 
Old (S.  Hallas) , :?, Clifton and L1ghtchfie 
(L.  Dyson) . •  \\so competed, Daisy Hill .\larch 
Contest l ,  Ga\1thorpe Victon a , Z Canal 
lrormorks. llymn Tune Contest I Bradford 
\·1cto11 a ; 2, York Exccbior .\dmcllcator, 
i\lr \V. ))a11wn 
---+---
SHROPSHIRE NOTES 
Co11grntulat101i,, to Sankey's \\ orks for their 
magn_lficent victory .lt the I e1ce,,tel Festl\ al  
This VKto1 y '1 ill  be a gieat 1nsp1ratlou to all  
Shropshire b.u1d�mcn, and should stir them to 
dccrh of cmulatiou Speo.:1al mentwn mu,,t be 
111.ide of '>Ii Yorath (conductor),  .\lr S h u ker 
(ban<lma�ler), <1nd :0.Ji Harm; (Secretary), \1 ho, 
by thc1r mdcfatigablc elforb h,11e placed their 
band at the top of it� das� 
)lr Yorath will be remembered a,, .i fo1mcr 
conductor or 1«1dstock (Somcn;ct), 11 1th 1\hom 
he had nm11y successes Th1;1c <,;,1n be no doubt 
thal he 1 s  a comm).;" �t,u m the b1.1,.,s-band 
hrn1.1mcnt. 
"l he band ha\C cntc1cd Sc"(;llon I <1t Helle 
\"ue, and agam, 1 .im co11l1dcnt they \1 1 1 1  11 m 
13c,,t of luck ' 
1 regret that the neat by band, Da,1 kv 1 0"11 
did not �\:ore ,1t the same contc,,t I he.11 thC) 
ga\ C a good performanLc, and con><1dcnng the) 
ha\e onlv been 1eDrg.1n1scd about six montho,, 
can be sati�ficd \1 ith the prugrc.is� 111<1de ( on tests 
arc not ca�1Iy 11011, .md YOU \• i l l  ha1 e many 
defeat>; before su<;cess \:Orne� your \\ <ll l am 
more than pleased to hca1 you ha\ e entered 
Section D .tt Belle \'uc fh,1t 3 the spmt r 
J-::cep on trying 1 I he \ er) be,,t of hKk, .\lr 
Bald,1 m 
L1Jlc,,Ji,11l (ollicne::. h.11 e cntcred Section B 
.lt Belle \ uc, .md illC all out to 11 m 1 his band 
11011 �nd l'nze Ill Cl.i�s J) J.ist y(',1r I hear 
.\lr Harn· .\lort1me1 i.; to be cng:igcd a� LUll­
du<.:tor Be,.,t \\ i,.,hc,., 1 
jackftel<l Sih cr �ull keep ,\ good b,md, but 
.uc not \'cry .tcll\c 
Q.;1•c.;t1\ Borough, J tmder:;tand, h.tve abo 
entered fof Belle \ m• I o you abo, I extend 
my best 111�hcs for »\KCCs.; 
Don111ngtcm \\'ood S1!1e1 made ,l ;,:ood ,.,t,1rt 
<1.bout t 11 cl \ c nmnth,, .igo, hut mu�t ha\ t• 
expended all theu energ:y fui I 110 lunger h('ar 
(>f tht•111 \ 1iyth1ng 1\rong \ir La,\ Hll\:e ' 
1 he best o f  l u c k  to all b.u1tbmcn on ,1d1\ e 
\\'1-:\LOCh rDGL 
LEICESTER NOTES 
"! he l ith \1 1nu.1J ll1 1�-. B,111d I cstt \ ,tl .tt 
Lc1ce�tc1 must on the \I hole be 1 otcd .i r<'al 
�ucce0>s ( 011"1Clcnng the ,tbHO! mal times, ,lJ\ 
•'rll1y of .! U  b,ltld.; 1 !1 l Sc'<.ollOn.; 1� \[li lt(' ;;ood 
Th011gh the h114nc1.d 1 e,,,ult 111,\) not be so good 
,1s prcv101!3 ) e.tr�. it prm 1ded some good com­
petiuons and put m,1ny b,mds 111 ,\ f,11 ourablc 
position for t h e  commg se,1sou J he hall \1as 
qulte p.Kkt'<l 111 the C\ cmng f1,r the .\las3C<l 
Hands concert, ,md the enthusia,,111 .tt the 
tlcns10ns \1 as 1pute up to ,,t.mdard 
I n  the ht Sectwn \\e had .;ome line pla}mg 
and though the tc-.tp1ctc '1 a" not ,1s gOl.>ll a test 
for the das� of hand one expcL h for this �ed1on, 
the kren pla) 111g \I h 111dced •l compens,1t1on 
l{,rnsulll(' and \!.11\cs, under \ 1 1  I> .\�p1 11al l ,  
1 1 0 1 1 ,  .rnd p!a)ctl really 1 1 c l !  a n d  <,;On,,1,,tent 
{ 01 cnlry S i l n·r to 111 ) !l111Hl \1erc playmg quite 
,1 \1111m11g perfornMncc 11nt1! some ,11;c1dcnh 
(,1t;1,;urrcd, 11 htch 11nfu1 tmi.ttcly put them back 
1 his band ;.ctm� to be 1mprQ\ 1ng al e1 cry per­
formance, and should be 011e of our 0C3t :\hdland 
bands .\lr (,1t• e1111ood brought out m,1n\ fi 11e 
pombi 111 the tJpcmng mo\ Clll<.;nl�, \I lu�h one 
did not pcrL('l\ e  111 othc1 ptrfurmanccs • • 111d h.HI 
the pl.1ymg of the I 1ttcr IMl t of the select1un 
been up to tl11s st,rndard thl'y \1oulcl ha1 e 'i on 
comfmt.tbly 
\\ e h.1d tputc " \ .trict\ of 1 c,1dmg,,, , ,md one 
nm"t l'nt1relv agree \11th \lr lknn('tt that tlw 
i nt•oduct1011 . of dl('(;b n�1 e1 intended b\ the 
(;O!llposcr, h,u\ .t detriment.1l elfe<;l 011 the 
performance" of ,.,('\ �r,tl of the b,mds 
\t the s.1mc t1111e tmc 1• ,1s .li\,,1ys 11 1,,h1n;; fo1 
,1 rc.lllv first d,1s� k,.,tplt'\C thdt 11ould extend 
the abihty 1>f the 11 hole bJnd .rnd ,;tJlrn-.t�, 
11herc.1-. the onl v  1 c a !  tc,,,t .;ecmt'd tu OC fur 
wp1auv ,111d �olo .coUlct 
B1.110, J c11��ter-.h1re 1 Our b,uHl� h.1d ,1 
gr.md d,I) .111d \\(;!C >;U<,;<,;C,,,,ful Ill �e(;ll!IJ\g fl\ C 
prize� out of »I:'\ ll1\I tt's I h1� \1 ,1 .;  really .1 
m.1g111ficc11t dfo1t ,u1d the} dt·>:;Cl \ C  Olli um­
grntulat1011'> 
h.1b11 orth S1!\ cr, 1 11 \\ l l l ll!llg J-.t 1 1 1  Sc't.:t10n :1, 
i;:a\ e ,1 fine pt'rforma1K{ undt'I .\lr ( .\luore, 
<111<l \1on on th�1r menb fhey 1kscl \ C  thci1 
suc(;c�" .1,., they h,11e b�<.;11 pr.1et1s1n;; \ l'fl !J.Lrd 
and contmually, ,m<l cncour,igmg man) }Oung 
lad,, durmg the \I mter I hey ha\ c 1111pro1 cd 
11ondcrfull}' and \1t·rc ob\ IOU'l)' 11ell u nder 
control from the \ Cl)' /1 r�t dionl 
!;n1bstonc ('t1l1 1e1y gamed .!nd l '11zc rn 
Section .! .  This ,1,h ,mother splendid elfort, 
,1ml conMdenng the \ t•r) t1} 1ni-:: time the b,1nd 
h,l\e had 111 re1;cnt month� \ll Jo,,mg: their b.md­
master, ck , th('Y ,ue to be <,;Ulllphmented on 
th('lf >;\l(;<.;C>;S 
lbstock l'111tcd J l u gglcS1:otc .rnd I lh,,to11 1 1 ,  
and r\ o r t h  J � ,  lll!(t"11 dlw h g m e  m t h e  prize�. s 1 >  
Le1<ec�tcr,h1rc 1; . m  be p r o u d  o f  the h.md:; \\ ho 
tmned up tu repre�cnt us 
\'anou3 Jn,,trument 11Mkcrs ,ind 'lus1(; 
publ1�her,, had a h n c  ,,ho\\ ,1t th(' end of the li.111 
.llld the (ontc�t �eemed to be J Ust normal . 
the onl) thing \ackm;::  \1,1s the entry of  some of 
the line bamb \IC ,\It' a<;customcd to hear 
'lhe lontc�t (omrn1ttee did 11ell 111 runnrng the 
J.'e.;ti 1 ,1 l  .lnd I hope that n o  nMttl'r \1 h.1t 
lmppcn� 111 the months to \:Orne, the conll'�t ,,., 
not allO\Hd to fall through 
I must conclude \11 t h  thC' hope 1hat thl' H< J),tl 
l nh r111ary m a y  beneht 1 1nan<;1<1ll} hy lilt' ctfort 
• 111d \1C c.111 look b .. ck on the first \\ ,l l  l ·l-.tl\ ,1\ 
a s  a defimtc �uLccss. Sl�'>ll'LI{ J •  • \Dl�:\I  
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
1 am plt.1scd lo Jc,�at l nkpen \ illagc a1t: 
.;tJll actn c ,md th<1t the) ha' e g1\en sc,eral 
concert>; lll the \ ill:igc I ! all ,  \I tth good rccept10n 
\!r \ J Ed11ar<l.; is st1 l l  m dl.lrge and the b,md 
now h.l\ c the assl�tancc of his brother on 
soprano :\I though they ha\e lost a fe11 members 
the b.<nd are still fairly strong and m a position 
to do .1 great deal of good 1<1 ork m the di,,tnct 
1hc I11gh \ \ }Combe area bands, High 
\\ ycombc I X\:Cls10r and Hazlemere. ha\ e 
recently held their annual mcetmgs, \'hen good 
reports \1('rC gn en by the respect I\ c scrrct,1nes, 
.\ \\' :\ladgc (l-lig-h \\1wmbc) .1nd \\' II  
Handel! (H,tz!emere) Jn  both ea�.; the bands 
1cport th,1t they ha1(' lost a n u m ber of mem­
bers, but that their deterrn111at1on to <;<1rry on, 
even i f  but a qum tct 1s  ldt, 1 .;  a strong: one 
They both hope abo th<1t ,1 lOnte»t or t\10 Ill 
the di,,tnd rnay be po�ibll' 
I learn that Cambnclgc Heath S.  \ a1e to 
1i,,il Oxfo1 d dunng the \\ hitsun '1cekcnd and 
th.1t there \\ lll he .1 spt'<.:1<11\y attractive fcst1 \ al 
m the T0\\11 Hall on Sunday .iftcrnoon, to 
\1h1ch I h,t\ C rece11crl an m1itat1on. m common 
111th all other lcadmg 11orker� 111 the local brass 
band n101emcut 1 hope to be able tu be p1bent 
at tlus mcetmg 
\Jorn� �lotor,, arc still contmumg their govd 
1101k al the camp� and H .\ l• 3tat10n,, m the 
d13tnct, \1herc then playrng 1.; much appre· 
<;1.1ted l he b.1nd .1gam playcrl \\('\I on the .ui 
1t-ccnll} \1heu good 11ork 11as <lone by the trom­
bone .md c11phonmm esp('(;Mll)'· :\lr (ampbcll, 
their flugcl playe1, an<l a formc1 member of the 
\J,u,,h C1blxm l>and, \\<IS the solo n>rnct on tlus 
occaMon, and 1 thought th.1t he chd 11c!l 111 the 
una<;customcd position. 
lkports fiom \\"itney, \\ no<lstock, lleadmg­
t<>n ,111cl sc1eral othe1,, arc sl11\ \ery cncour.1gmg, 
,d"o fi"m the Ctt) of Oxford \hhtary In 
the ta�e of the last named the� .tre .1ppcalmg 
to unatt,1d1ed bandsmen 111 the di�tnd tu pav 
them ,1 \ l.;tt o n  Sunda} murmng" 
1 am sorry to learn th.1t 'lr ( E (Charlie) 
U1fto11, for many year.; �ecrNary of Headington, 
,md brothn of the Denton Ong1nal 1.>and's 
.;c'<.retary, has beca 'SCnouslv 1 1 1  for some \1eeb 
pa�t. but I hope th,1t he 11ill soon t.ike a turn 
fo1 the 0Ctte1 l'IU \ \ \ 0  ---
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
J he :-;J,11tl111.11\e b,11u\ ,., brnatkast h,1s bec11 
p1dufl•d a� an .dmo"t JWrft"<;\ performance, 
,\(;L<mlmg to ,l \:Op) of ,1 letter pubhshe<l 111 the 
loc.11 papei !Ins letter, the paper "tales 1\as 
re1;Ct\cd f1<>m a Lancashire compo,,cr of bi.1ss 
band music. The Sla1t h " ,11b hand h .11 c been a 
hr,,t das� cowlmiatwn thc�c last l11c or six 
)Cah, but their last 1•irek's performance, 
.tit hough of .1 \ ery h1g:h order, �uficrt><I ,.,ome\•hat 
from the lack of that !me Jm1,.,h 11 luch \\as chara\:­
tcn.;ti1; vf their Belle \ uc perfunnanles Hobh\ 
Burns, the S<;otti'h poet. '1rvtc-" Oh \1 ould 
�ome pu1,er the g1ft1e gic u-.  to �cc our.;el1es as 
oth1;r� 3CC u� · lf  I alter that -.hghtlv to-' O h  
\1ou!d some pu\\Cr t h e  g1ft1c g 1 c  u� t{J hrnr our­
�eh t'� .1� othc1s litur u', '  1t 1\ill be 1uo�t .1ppro­
pn.1tc fu1 thc 0<,;,,1-.1on. 
\s  .111 Mlm1rer of SJ,uth,1,uk ,ind one of 
thc11 bt,t supportt;N, nM) I ad\ hC them to Lopy 
the method uf procedure .idopted by the Bcsscs 
o th Barn hand up to the death of lhe l.tte 
\lcxandcr 011en lles"e" nc1cr fulfil led an 
('llg,igcmcnt \1 1thout .\lr 011c11 i f  it 11as at all 
po:;s1blc to retam his �CflKC» llo,1e\er, good 
the bandw,1,,lcr ma1 be. it 1" \:Crta1n th.1t i f  " 
profcs.;1011al 1 s  ncce�Sary for a conte"t he 1" abo 
ncce�sary for ,m unpvrtant engagement \\ hen 
thousand,, of people are Jt,,tenmi.: I kn(m th,1t 
\\C all h,\\c ,\ \1cakncs" fo1 hkmg- to hc,11 others 
pra1,.,c our effort>;, and if the prai"c 1.; mcnted it 
�pu1.; u .;  on to higher .1tt.1111111cnts But there 1,, 
,1 d.rnger 111 ,1ttcmpt111g 1!,1 t hr� \\\• arc .1pt t<> 
thmk \IC .i1e IT . •  l!l<I c1 cntu,1ll} 11c lmd that \\ e 
.ire /11/ tu th.it extent th.1t \\C gradually, .rnd 
1111(;\lllst:JOU�ly, get llOl»C 
\ll  our prc1 1ous first cla-.,.. b,111<l.; �!dth.rn1 
Lmtlma1tc, Hunlc1 am! I lll(lle) �rMluall} faded 
,\ " a y  \1hcn thc1 ceased to realise the llt'CCS'-lt)' 
o f  constant p 1 o !cssinn.1I tmtmn lhc h.ihit qf 
11 mn111g pnzcs 1qth profe.;,..mnal tu1uon, and 
plajJJlg" .1t engagcmenb 111thout "ULh tu1t10n 
I» much on a pat 111th the habit of bmTO\\lllg 
pla)ers to \1 m .t Lonte�t, and t ,1 k mg engagements 
\11th 111fc11or pla)CTS ]he public 1" dccC1\ cd 1n 
both lases .md the reputations of b,md� are 
lm1cred \s the Southport ( ounc11lot remarked 
' \ vu \:an al11 a) S re\\ on the :\l1ht.1r) b.1ml 
p!a)mg lheu 01, n men ' Xced I s,1y !l\Ott' ' 
\nd 110" foi nc11s Denby Dale ,ue kecp111g 
up 11cl! and J exped them .1t llolmftrtl1 J 
notice th,1t the) d1(l ,t go<•d turn fot the s,,)\,\tlon 
\rmv <1 �hort tmic ago 
COk.11 Subscnptwn ,1rc h,1nl .1t it fo1 Hdlc 
\ u<.;, anJ good 1ehe.1r.;.1b MC lx'mg held con­
s1dcnng 01<.;rti111c 11 urk \It Frank B1,11th,1a1te 
1-. m constant attendance, and l hopc to s<c tncm 
\1ell m the pnzes 
J \ep11orth ,1rc h.11 mg good rchc.usal� for 
Holmhrth Othe1 bands b us 1 fo1 tl11s lOlltL�t 
arc llolme, ll.1dc L<lgc, DCnby Dale, C.mal 
l run" orks, l ar\ton �J,un .ind l• 1rhC<k lol!1e1y 
J l ('P"orth h.t \ C  booked most o f  th(11 1ts1w.l 
t•ng,1gemcnt» but ,\Jc un.lblc to al(;cpt then 
u,u,d J O b  .it IJ1gglc on \\ hit l'tida\' 
I a m  un.il>le to get ,my 1 eh,1blc 111fonn.it1con 
reg,1rd1ng: l.111tl111,11te and l l uddei�hcld l'ub!J(; 
:\c1tll(;! b<111d ha\ e h.1d ,\ 1ehcar,,.1I fci1 s1>n1c 
" cck-. Lome, 1,11\ .. , 11('\ Cf .;,11 die · lk-.�e-. ' '  
\1 erc o11tc do11 n to �1" mc11 l�ut thC) u 1 1 1  men 
\ n d  the} \1on through bc..:.rnsc they b<thC\etl 
they LOU]d You c.m do the �amc i f  )IJU ha1 c 
f.uth, ,111d b.1Lk it up \\Jth .1ct1011 
In the " Iludders!1eld l�x.111uner " fut J 11<.;�d.l) ,  
1 ebrn.tr} 1 3th J UIU, thc1c 1 �  a rep<ort o f  ' fhc 
lludder�licld \ outh 01g.1111.;atm11.;' Comn11ttee ' 
\mong,,,t the m,tn} rem.irk� .uc the follo"1n;;-
' J t might be 1ncnl1oncd th.1t cdtK<1hon 
authu111te" 1101• ha\ C the po11ers to .is-..1.;t '1u1k 
for tht; 1 4  s lo 18 s b'>' the prov1-.1on of prem1"e", 
mstructor�. ,md so forth " The n umber of 
} CJUng people 1 n  Hudder,,Jicld bet11co.>n the age" 
of follltcen and eighteen year,, of ,1ge 1-. 7 1 00 
Yet the t1n1 n h.b l\C\ el had a br,is� b,l!ld of 
.my nolt' \\ 1th the Lads Club ,111 exLeilent 
b.wd �ould be formed (Jll the lmt·� o( till' \L1rsden 
Sentoi Sehovl Uand There "' gciotl n1aten.1J 
rmming to ,1,1"\l' 1� .Ill) ho<!) mtNesh'll lw�1dc� 
OLD ( (1 :\  l l · s·1 0 1 c  
\h H \ !{ !{ \  l l l \ '\ 1  H, of J odn1ordcn, 
11ntes \,, \I C \\ CIC shc)rt of  pl, \\Ch ! pl.1�c<l 
,1 M.hemc bdorc Ill} cormmttce .md �t,1rtcd ,l 
, J,1�s fpr l,1d� oil S.itunla) mon1 1 ni-::s ,  each 
J,td p.1 1 d  ,, fee of ,Id per 1c-. .. 011 I he da"s 
1de« is g<>od bec.111-.c it Lrc,1te� the compcl1t11 c 
�pint 111 t he lads Some 11('f\ q uKkcr th,m 
<Jthc1 ,., and so 1 had to (\ t \ 1c\c thtrn mto thn'l' 
gro111»., ,n1d J,itcr took them -.cp.1r;itcl\ or 
h.111ekd thun ovc1 to other tc.1d1er-. Out of 
this cl.1-.� 11 c 1m11 h,t\e t\1 0 rtpiano 11• 0 S('LOIHI 
nncl thru t h ird �/ J i il('! pl.1 \ l'r", \1 1 \ h  four morr 
11e.i 1 ! )  <,;\ 1g1blt,  "'' tlw Old h.1nd 1 s  not l1ktlj 
l o  1 Jw HI l 111.l) qy th.11 .111 t h c�t' pl,ncrs 
11t'll b;oug l1t 11p un \\ ,\; H � ' { omplttC 
.\l cthod ' , ' 
3 
CORNISH NOTES 
I am glad tu bay Cornwall has not been 
forgotten for broadca�tmg .md two of our bands 
gave programme,, 1p11tc up to the standard o f  
the other b a n d �  t h a t  h a v e  performed on t h e  
Xatlon«l 11a1elength ( amborne T o w n  d i d  
11ell as a l s o  chd St Dcmlls, u n d e r  Mr T G 
.\loorc, of  1·.11mouth 
\\'lubt on the 3Ubjed of broadcastmg 1 thmk 
1t  h only n)(ht to Sa) how dbappomlcd arc 
•uost of the listener.; Ill th1.; part of the country 
at the type of programnws all the br,1s,., bands 
are g1vmg at present One can .1lmost tell the 
"lylc or plL'<:CS before loukmg at the programme. If till� 1 .;  the new pohcy of the B 13 C bands' 
d1rcctor then I thmk he i.;  giulty of killing for 
C\ er the m<l1v1duahty o f  brass bands The 
style known and loved by al! follo\1er,, or brass 
bands, which �rnglc<l them out from all other 
forms of mu�1ca! combmaltons, 11111 soon be a 
thmg of the past 
Cambornc, I hear. have only lost t" o of their 
member,, to the forces 
l almouth Town arc still <lorng \ICll under .\lr. 
:\[ourc 
.\Iabe, I he.1r<l, had d1,,banded , also St. 
Stythmns 
Pcnz.incc still have practically a full band 
but [ do not hear of them domg .my \:Once1t 
11ork 
G1•cek al�o .ire nut 1ery •lCIL1c 
l{cdruth ha1e called their m�trumenb 111 . 
On,, krnd of thing: b .tlways a retlect1011 on the 
teachers \1ho, i f  they tncd, could �cure ,l few 
boy� to keep the flag flymg over the bands i n  
Cornwall l"h1s h a s  alwa} s been our draw­
back 111 the \\'est 
:\larazion \1erc out on .\pnl .! l st .1nd I noli<;c 
the ranks hllcd up 111th )oungster� '1 he) 
nc1 er 3CC111 "hort o f  player� or recruits 
Carnborne .\ILhtar), with member" a!\ over 
military age, "hould be r n  a good strong pos1t1on 
and we should hear about them being busy. 
l s  nobody gomg to arrange a contc�t for our 
CCJrn1sh bands tl11,, )ear ) \ EI E H \ N ,  
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
�mallthoruc l'ubhc ,1rc <;arrying on \\lth 
rchear,,ah under .\lr Caldwell. their conductor, 
11 ho ha.; been connected with the band for a 
con31derablc pcnod The olhc1ab elc-cted at the 
general meeting, \1h1di 11a" held 111 the band· 
room re(;ently, are a� follows Chairman, .\lr 
\ Gordon )lr \\' Cottenll (a late member 
of the Bucknall J·.x-serv1cc i\lcn) \\ilS elected 
bandmaster , .\lr Caldwell, treasurer, wluch \\a� 
due to the res1gnallon of .\Ii G Pugh, the late 
trc.1surcr, after long and credttablc 3erv1ce 
\Jr Pugh has secured employment elsewhere 
Sorry to learn of the unfortunate accident 
\1h1\st "cr1 111g 111th the forces m !•ranee of 
\lr .\ (la) , \\ho 11as a member o f  the hand. 
\\'c all  h<>pe for a �pccdy rcco\cry 
Grccn11 a} :\loor are ha\ m g  good rche.1rsah 
undt'r \lr I3a1Jey, their new bandma�tcr. \1h11 
has had several year� cxpcnen\:e both m d1oral 
and br.1.;� band 11ork They are prepanng for 
the Lommg sca.;on 
I unst.ill S ,\ 11('rc al Bur�lcm recently, 
,111d ga\ r .1 concert 1 11  aid or the loc.1\ band 
funds ;\\r Perry conducted and Captam 
Cle,1\011, the officer 111 charge, compercd ,\ 
fc11 exchanges 111th regard to players on other 
instruments ha� t.1kcn pl,1cc "I he band ha1e 
abo fulfilled an cnga6ement at Biddulph 
l .im mformcd that Longton '1011 n h.1vc been 
\Cry fortunate for thq ha\e had ouly one 
pl.1yer called up for m1htary scn ice 'lr Smith 
I'< still the conduLtor 
1"1dsgr0\ c S \ are g:omg on rncelr under their 
bandmaster, (aptam Green l hc y  ha1e held 
special 3erv1ce" m the hall \1 h1�h was m atd of 
their Self-Denial Fund 1 he band and .;ongsters 
contnbuted to the prog:rnmn1e 
Bucknall I·:,., service .\lcn MC now ha1111g 
two rcll('arsab \1cekly under their bandmaster 
and conductor rC3JX:Cti\ elr, :0.les,,rs \ J .\shton 
.ind Jlcn,,hall !'ark engagcmcnh h,1ve been 
hxed up 
l rci.::rct to report the death of .\lr \\", Glo1 cr, 
conductor of the :\orth Staffs .\liht.uy ban<l 
\Ii Glmcr \Ills connected 111th the ban<l for 
SC\ era! years J-11,, son has 110\1 tak(rt over the 
(;onductorslup o f  the band l extend our 
S} mpathy to hts 1eiahvcs 
I " 1sh to congratulate .\lr J \\" Pcberd) 
on his recent success \11th r('g,1rd to the :'Ilardi 
\ldodr Compctit10n C O H.::\E'I TO 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
(.rcat \\"estern \\'orkcrs opened the ( .1rd1 ft 
1',1rk lon1;crb ,1t Ho.1th 1'.trk on E,1ste1 �un<lay 
afternoon ,111d ga1e a g:Ol.>ll p1ogr.1mme, 11h1ch 
11a.; fairly 11ell  played, under thc11 bandmaster, 
i\lr l vd,1rd lhey gave a concert at Ely for 
the :-;t'fVILC" (1,mforb l• u nd�, wh1d1 did \1 C'll 
finarn1.1ll) I sec tll.lt \lr l�  Saunder» 1s 
SL"<;fct,uy of th1" band I !e has had good brass 
band expcncnLC for many ) cars, "° should be 
<111 <1s,;et to the band 
.\lclmgnffith Stiver '1c1c .1t J{oath Park on 
I�.1ster Monday, and put up a 1cry good sho,1 
1' ith ,1 n1ecly balan\:ed b.md \ftcr their lme 
performance .1t l'ontypndd on the Saturday 
pre\ JOU� m ga1nmg .!nd l'nte, fo1 \\ h1ch I con­
gr.1tulatc .\lr l'O\l CJI  and his men, they h a \ C  
�:1\�1�c��;�\e�\l1c�tpl���d,1\\��nt"��1 ��11��:� 
engagcmcnh on ha11cl ,1nd getting \ ery good 
rchear,,ah 
Cardlft ·1 r.111s1>0rt 11erc .1t Rumney the othc1 
Sund.1y ,111d g.11c .1 \ C1y good progr.mime at 
the Hnt1.;h Ll•g1011, abo at the City Hal! 1• here a 
fmc programme \la� rendered 111 great style. 
J paid them ,1 'NI at one of their rchearsab 
,rnd they '1 e1c hard ,1t 1•01k gcttmg p1og:ra1111uc3 
read) for the future fhc) 1• 1\l be .tt Hoath 
Pai k on Sund,1y, \la) l !th, and l ,1111 sure that 
the publ1e ,uc Ill for .l gou.J ltrnc, ,Uthough the 
band ha'c bt'CU 1 ery h.ud hit by their )OUng 
pl<1ycr" berng called up 
St Sav10ur'" Silver. I ,1111 vcr) "urry to hear 
that the finance comm1tlec have dc"<.;1dcd to 
call 111 .il l  the m�trumenh .rnd cqu1pn1ent .md 
sell 1l  Thi� 1� a great pity "" I \\,Is g:11en to 
11nd�1 ,,tand that they 11cre trymg to st.irt agam 
J .1111 1 er) �orry for .\h I J ones. the band· 
rna�ter, ,md ;\ l r  \ lhll,  \\h<> \\Crc domg their 
best to get gomg .1g,1111 This Is a gre,1t blu11 
and 1•1ll take some getting: 01er hy the people 
of Splott 
St .\lban'" \hhta1y \\CIC .1t ]{oath !'.irk on 
.\larch :1 1�1.  but the 11cathc1 dcrk up'-tt .l  
good programme 
Stuart JI.ill Sal1 at1on .\1111y 11ctc .1t Hoa th 
I ',uk on .\pr1I ith I ]J1,, 11.1s ,mother progr.unmc 
�pmlt><l by bad 11cather, ,1nd �till another pro· 
gramnu' hv the Cantor � \ \1 a,., the ' 1d1m of 
bad \1 catl cr \ I . LI Glrnrro 
---+--
\lr \\ II \ H \USOX, Secret.1ry o f  Hebden 
Hi ulgt'. 11ntes ·-" \\'e look fon1.1rd to the 
a t n \ «l  of t]l(' Xc\1 jomnal \\'<.; h,\\ C not lost 
n1,1 n y  llllll \, t , tnd 0111  rcgul.11 pr,\<;t1�('� 11 11\ be 
.ill the 1110 1 c  111tl'1 t•st1ng \11th the splendid fa1 c 
� <1U h,1 1 C  j ) lO\  Ldct\ • • 
WiuUT .um RouND ' s  BBAse BAND NBwa. \IAY 1 ,  1940. 
8rass Band :llcz:ws 
,l/.J l", 1910 
ACCIDENTALS 
1\110\\mg the trouble our corrcspondcnh h.<' c 
111 o.;ollcctmg nc" s 111 these d1fhcull d.1y,,, 1t 
gnc, e:. us \ Cry muLh " hen '' c ha\ c tu lca\ c out 
any report, and 11 e kno" !l(rn rnuch our reader,, 
arc disappointed " hen thc1r part1,,;ular d1stm;t 
1:; not mcnt1oncd But " c  ha,c to keep faith 
11 1\h the " holcsalcrs and the nc" "agent� . and 
1t 1s our proud boast th.1t "c ha1 c  nc1 cr yet 
failed to be out on time ; "c hope that, \\ J\h 
the loyal i:o-opcrat1on of c1 crybody, 11 c ,,hall be 
able to keep up our rc<.:ord, but "c do nut " ant 
to omit any chstnct report bccau�c it 1s too late 
for pubhca\1011 , so please send along )Oil! icporb; 
on or before the 20th of each month 
e e e o 
Il may seem hardly true to tho:;c of our fnends 
who arc prompt 1\1\h their subscription to the 
Journal, " ho rarely let September p.iss before 
they are at practice on it, that e\ en yet sub­
l>Cnptions arc dnbbhng 111, rare]) a day passing 
without one. But 1 t  1s true, and it IS so e\ cry 
year This year there are extenuating circum­
stances m most cases There arc still hundreds 
of bands uho expect to be fairly busy tlus 
summer so \\ hat sense 1s there m deferring 
subscnption until the i.;al! for ncu music IS 
voiced m engagements J Then thc1 c \' I l l be a 
rush to gwc the new music the prcparal!on 1t 
n<.'<!ds The \Imler has been fnttcred ,1uay un-
r��fi��
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because the pla)Crs 11erc sick and tired of 
playmg the Mille old mu�1c. I t is gomg tu be 
d1fi1cult to keep the men interested 111 these 
days, but C\ ery hvc bandm.1ster .111d secretary 
should kno\\ that nc11 music is an .1ttrai.;tion 
to bandsmen. So send ) our subscnpt1011 before 
the season finds )OU unprepared 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
l am greatly mdcbtc<l tu .'.llr .\lex<in<ler, 
the ,\ssoc1at1on Secretary, for \'cry comprehen­
sive reports cuncermng the Edinburgh and 
GJ,1sgo11 Chant1es ' contests, and 1 l1<tvc very 
great pleasure m rcvic11 mg these for the beneht 
of all concerned. J:drnburgh comes first, so I ' J I  
take them as the) arc due to be hl'ld 
Here the venue, and the date, ha\ e been 
changed, and the nc" arrangements arc as 
follows The charge for the use of the \\ averlcy 
\larkct u as found tu be cxcess11 c, and on top 
of that \1erc the expenses of littw;; up the 
endosu1c ,  clm1rs, ctc l•aced 11 1th such d1s­
lOuragcme11t the Cormmttec 111sely d<.'Ctded to 
luuk clsc11herc for accommodation .1ml 11erc 
fortunate tu SC<.:ure the Central Hall, Tolkross 
(Luthmn Hoad) ,  11 h1ch ho11 c \ cr " as not a1 rlll­
.tblc fur the ongmal date fixed, v1z , l t!th .'.\lay, 
causmg them to brmg it fon1ard .1 11 cek, so that 
the 11c11 date 1s J Ith �la) The JI.ill u i ll be 
found to be cmmcntly suitable for a festival uf 
this kind, for the entire aud1cm:c 11 J I J  be seated in 
idc;il surroundmgs , also the ]\>Cation of the 
Hal! 1� central, and thus com cmcnt to all 
ra1h1 ay and bus statious The adj11d1cator u 11l 
be .'.llr. Crozier, of S.C \\' S band, \1 ho has all 
the quahficahons and cxpe11encc neces�ar} fur 
the JOb .'.llr Crozier graduated m the proper 
;;..;hool-he'� been through the null-so his 
dcusLOll 11 1]! nssuredly be based on practical 
kno11 ledge and ideab. 
Unfortunately the entry 1s not up tu expectd­
tums, but 11 c mm;t not 1 11dgc too harsh!) on that 
a<.:count Every band 1s up against it p1st 11011 . 
l hcre ,ire sufhc1cnt b.1.nds, houc 1·cr , to ensure 
a i,;ood contest, ,rnd 11 ith " 011 n d10Kc " sck'C­
twns .it the disposal of entrants, mt1mtc v;incty 
of mus1o.; should Slllt the most d1s.cc1nmg listener. 
The folio" mg bands ha1 c entcrcd .\rmadale 
Pubhc, .\rmadalc Silver, Honnybndge, Dy�art 
(oJJicry, Hroxburn Pubhi.;, J•leet's ( olhery, 
.\l u�clburgh, Tullis Husscll .uu\ \Ycllesley 
Colhc1·y I contidcntly predict a lughly success­
ful functwn, so come along supporters all, and 
do your bit to11Mds strcngthen1ng the home 
front 
The Glasgo1\ (har illcs adhere to their ongnw! 
date, Saturday, :!(ith .\la) , Jn the Helen1 alc 
Hecrcation Grounds, l'arkhcad (kindly granted 
by the Glasgu11 Corporatmn Tran<;port Dept ) .  
\ \  11 1  somebody please mform t h e  l�dmburgh 
(orporaho11 l Contest bcgms at 3 p rn. 
:->at1onal airs---o u n  lhOL<.:c-111H J>r01 1dc the test, 
and .\Jr John JI Haldane, ol Tullis H:u�sell 
b;ind \1 1 ! 1  adjud1<.:ate Ag,un the c l1mcl' of 
i udgc is a happy one, for .\!r l laldanc has h,1d 
a hfelong expencucc as player and teacher, .md 
1s no\1 one of the bC!>t kno11 n ,  and conSistent!y 
successful, lonductors i n  Scotland H e  there­
fore desen cs a better entry than h,1d sigmfied 
their mtention of compctmg 11 hen .'.llr .\lcxandcr 
bent his report These 11crc .\rmadalc J'ubhc, 
Coltncss \\ orks, Douglas Colliery, Clydebank, 
Glasgo11 Corpornt1on 'I ransport, l'.;rkhead ! urge 
and Johnstone Sill er 
1t 1s e.>;p<.'Cted th"t several more \\'est of 
Scotland b.1nds u 1J l send il]ong a belated entry, 
and thus assist the committee tu successfully 
conclude their efforts flnd enable them to hand 
over a substantial cheque to the bcncficrnncs­
thc Sick Children's I lusp1tal, than 11 h1ch there 
is no 111orc dcservmg charity ltl Scotland To 
acl1ic1 e that end the vita! tlung is public sup­
port, and it is bml pohcy to depend almost 
entirely on money dra11 n at the gate The 
important JOb then 1s to dispose of tickch 
beforehand, and it 1s JUSt here that bands can 
get busy amongst their follu11ers. The resultant 
patronage 11 ill not only add to the revenue, but 
brmg moral and \ OCa! �upport m its tram 
A fine mduccl)lent 1s the concess10n gr.uJtc<l 
by the Exccull \ C  of the � .\ B.,\ 111th 1cgard tu 
1 cg1strauu11 1 or these tuo Chan\lcs' l· cstt\ a]s 
no player need be registered, but of course his 
other {1ual1ho.;at10ns must be fau and s.:piarc, 
and abo1 e boaul l\ccp the pMt1cs clean, 
gentlemen. 
The qualny of the �hurt progran1111es bemg 
sc11t over the air by Scoth�h bamb keeps 
amazingly high, sho1\ 1 11g that, on the u holc, 
they are ovcrcon11ng prc\'ailmg cond1t1ons very 
\1 cll mde1Xl I still ha\ c a grouse rcgardmg the 
•1u 1tc 11nsmtablc tunes allotted to such per­
formances, becau� many like lll)SC!f (Ire 
depnvcod of hcanng them dunng 11orkmg hours 
l !011 the players manage the tllne off beats me. 
and l 'm afraid many bands arc bemg barred 
from part1c1pat10n Ill these cngagcrncnb because 
of the 1mposs1b1l1ty of obta1111ng such fac1ht1es 
Surely there arc other times besides the early 
mornmg or forenoon 11 hen our brass b.1nds 
could be given .1 !:>ho11 . LOCH LO.'.llO � U  
� l r .  J D.\\ 1 1'.S, of B11stol, 11ntes .-
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL 
O�o;Fr eb P U B L I S H E D BY W R I G HT � ROUND, 3 4 ,  E R SK I N E  STREET, L I VERPOOL 
c QUIC K M A RC H  " TH E  M I LITIA MAN " J. STEPHEN SON 
THE BELLE VUE MAY 
CHAMPIONSHIP FESTIVAL 
.\ \ cry encour,1gmg 1espo11se IMS been received 
by the Ucllc \ uc .\Ianagemcnt, UO bands ha\ mg 
entered 111 the four �cct1ons 10  for Uass A ;  
l I for Ciass B , l O m  Cla�s c , ;ind ! (; 111 ( lass 1) 
Either one of these sections 11 ould nwke a good 
contest 111 itself 
Det.u!s of the test-piece, place and time of 
contest, .1lso the hst of entries of each section, 
;ire here given .-
Class .\ Kmg's Hal l , :1 p m  Order of dr,111 , 
.! - JO p m  Test-piece " Carmen " .\therton 
l'ub!Jc, Cheetham HiH Public, Chop11 el\ Colliery. 
Farn11orth Old , Gorton and Opcn�h.111 Old, 
Leyland, �lainers .'.\lam, Oldham Vu�t.il, San key's 
Castle \\'orks, Tcve1sal Collier} 
Class B B;illroom, :!- l:i p m  Order of dra11 , 
I - J O  p.m Te�t-p1cce " Gems from ( hopm· �  
\\ orks " Barton H a l l  \\'orb, H11 kcnhcad Shotc 
Hoad, Gulcar Subscnptwn, Good�ha11 , l/ol1nes 
�lil!s, Horn 1ch Old, I C  I ( \ l k<1!1) \\ ork,, Ltd , 
Ltllesha!l Coll1cncs, L . .'.ll � {Stockport) . \!ark­
ham .'.llal!l Co!hcry, \larplc, Xc\1i.;astlc ( orpora­
llon Tr.msport, Street Fold .'.llcthod1st \\ ether by 
Class (' Exhibition H,111 (Hot \\'atrr Hoom),  
:J-30 p m  Order of dnlll , !-40 p tn 1est-p1e<.:e 
" Tales of Hoffman " ,\!loft's \\ e�t l�1d1ng 
Colliery, Black Dyke J\lills j umor, Hu<.:kn,111 
British Legion, Ideal Ho!lers ,md Uad1ator 
\Yorks (Hull), Lc1·cnshulmc, )]ornson and 
Bu1:>ty Colhcnes, :->ottmgham Spt'C1<1l ( on­
stabulary, l'J,1tt's �loston Colhe1 y, Stretford 
Borough , The S.1lt LTn1011 Ltd 
Cla�s JJ J apanese lfoom, .!.- 1 .; p m  Ordtr 
of drau , J -IO p Ill. Tcst-p1e<:c " 1 he ( ,11\ of 
Youth " \ncoats I ads' ( lub Scn1<1r, Burley 
and D1stnd , C'rc11c \\ e�t End, ( ro,.,land .\iooT, 
D,111 \ey To11 n , lJcrby Boro11gh l'ohce, l•cather­
'-'tonc Subscnpt1on, Hoyland To11 n, I ,C) lancl 
Pansh Church \ .\ C .  I.la) \\ elfarc l nst1tuk, 
LO\\Crplacc, �Jiles l'lattmg ..'.lhssmn, Yarteg 
Distnct J\lcmonal !!<Ill, \\',1tcrhl'all, \\'1hlhk111 
Public, \\'1hn�l0\1 St Bartholome11 s 
The usual Exh1b1110n of l nstrumenb 11 11 ! bt 
m the Chmcsc Cafc (adjacent to the Belle \ uc 
.'.\lam Entrance ,md Classes H and D Contest 
I lalb) , .1nd 11 c .tdv1sc .!I I  bandsmen , 1nd 1 1�1to1s 
to make a speci,11 call and ' 1c11 the disp!,1y 
The H ll X St;ill u ill be found at the usu,1\ 
spot and 11 c shall ha\ c a gtxxl dP-play of 
solos, ducts, tnos qu.1rtettcs, ck . . \lso a ne11 
supply of our pubhcat10n " '] he Sulrn�t's 
Companion " l'!easc g11 e us a c.d l ,  11 hcther '" ,1 
customer or n1Jt, b<."C,\\1se Helle \"uc ls the time 
11 c al 11 ays look fon1,lrd tu rene"m;: old fnend­
�hip and mcctmg many nc11 fncnds �o plc.isc 
call and get acquamtcd 
Jn addition to the Contests there arc numhc1 -
lcss attrad1ons to be seen m t he Bdlc \ uc 
Gardens The grc.it Zoo. 11 1 th ih four g1r,dfes, 
three elephants, live tigers, ten l ions, huge 
snakes, i s the largc�t m the provinces, ,md cum­
pnses a most mtcrest1ng '' tour rouml thc \\ Oriel ' '  
This of itself n1.1kcs a v1s1t 11ell 11 01th 11 h1!c 
Then thc1c is the popul,ir .\mu�cmcnt J'.u k ,  
with a great vancty of cxh1\Matmg J < >)' 1 alcs, 
amongst 11 h1ch 1s the 13ubs Co.1stcr-,1 m1lc-,1-
mmute th1 ill-the only one o f  its k1nd 111 Europe. 
1hcrc \\ l]l be D,111c1ng in t he (,r.1nd B.illroom 
to the strams of Bonelli s f,unous Band .\lso 
Hoatmg, l'lcasurc La11nd1es, 1\nm1.1\ Hides, 
H.ille Hangc, G,uncs, ctc , etc. I n  the cvemng 
at 7 p m  there 11111 be .1 th111l111g Spccd11 ay 
H:.1ce �lcctmg, , 1 t 11 lnch speell ilccs 1.f the 11orl<l 
11 1 1 1 appe<u Belle \'uc ha1 c ample i.;.itenng 
facilities and supplies for luncheons, tc,•s, ,1nd 
.I l l  k m d s  of refreshments. 
The Helle \'uc ;\ l ,rn<1gcmcnt dl'�lfl (' our 
thanks and pr.1GIK<1l support fo1 ma1nt,w11ng 
this fcst1 1a l  , 1 1 1d it is the dutv of ]),md,men. 
their families ,1ml friends ln 111:1kc ,m effort to 
attend this 1mpo1 tant c1 l'11t .rnd help to kttp the 
nag flymg l!l these ddl1cu!t dap. 
�---
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIRE 
1.:ng,Hwmcm� 11 ill ha\ c ,1 retanlmg dk'Ct on 
1n,11 y b<rnd� at lca�t hnanc1al1) l•rom ,1 report 
bent me b) .\1 1  .\lcock, hon secret,1ry of J>rescot 
Cobles \\ mks bawl, they appear not 1t1 the least 
daunted by the abo1 e c1rcumst.1ncc, and urc 
hndmg qu ite .1 lot to do. \\ 1thout .my rennmer.i­
tion 01 e1en expenses they arc d01ng t\1 0 or 
three c•mccrts t•.ich 11cek. either ra1�111g funds 
fo1 Soldiers' Comfort"> or cntc1 t,11n1ng- them 
\s 111 1 !)11  HI . c .•mp� . depot'<, hubpitals and 
<.:Un\ alc!iCent hornl·� .trc ill] bc1n;; 1 1s1tcd 111 tu1n 
·1 he younger clement m the b,md arc most 
e11thus1ast1c m th1� 11ork Of cour�e 11 1th 
.'.llr l31!hc IJ<1ob m ch,1rgc nothing cl�c IHlllld be 
allo11 ed, or r,1ther tolcralc'<I 1 hanks, \lr .\lcock 
for the 1cport a11d rcga1ds 
.\ report ,1lsu sent tells 1ne \\'1duc� Sub 
si.;nptiun a1c doing 11n1ch <.:oncc1t 11 ork l hope 
to be present at the n(•\.t, 11l11ch I understand 
11 1 1 1  ht· on \pnl ;!.;th, too l<1tc to mdude m tills 
1�sm· I h,n c not vet lic,1rd \1 hcthcr they arc 
to be engaged for the 101;,d park, but I do knu11 
the ( 01111o.;1I arc 1 en prou<l of the local band, and 
\\Ill  mo�t l1kcl) sec there is .1 bit 11f cash left, 
afk1 .\ I <  I' cxpcmhturc, for a hit o f musJC rn 
the p..rks 
( ad 1she.1d l 'ubl1� h.n e ,1h1.1 been hll"} 111 
the <li�tt h ... t .i1a\ other 11.11 ls, a��1�t111;; 111 the good 
\ 11lu11t.11 y 11ork of ra1,.,1U!:( fuml� fl)l •>\heh I 
am afr;i1d m1Kh of my nc11 ,., 11 111 be of ,1 samcncs" 
for ,11 1 bands ,1ppe.1r to be s1111 1lMl) engaged 
( ad1,.,hc,1d 11(/llld prcfe1 to mix 1t ,1 bit. but as 
i.;ontcstmi.: is ,\lmo"t <It ,1 �tand�till for the tune 
bcmg, conccih 11 1 1 1 hrt 1 c  tu ,.,,111�f) their amb1-
t1on" ! hear a good t ljl()! t of thc1 1 pt ogrnmmc 
,111(\ p!.t\ llll! ,\t ,(,ol b<.•rn(· 
Earksto1111 \ 1aducl . 1 1"" ,\rt' dr.1 11 111g full 
,rnd1cnccs ,rnd plc,1 '-i11g them Like other,, the 
,pon�ors of the loc.d ( omf•l11' fund h,t \ l' mu,,;h 
lo t h.ink the b,rnd for I 11 ust the local ( ou11ul 
11i l l .1g<1111 du their d11ty hy the band .111<1 lh,1t 
park 1·ng,1i-:cmc11b 1111 ! ill' as hdurc 
I read of .1 \ ery unique c\ cnt rci.;t•ntly .1gam 
fur S<,ldl('r�· ( omforts, ctc \ blendmg of 11111�1c 
,rnd d, d!od1b 1l re11 a co11,1deiable gathcnng find 
hn,rnce lut1, .1t the grounds of tht �lisS<"s Hru,nl­
bent, \\ Mnngt•m lt 11 .ts ,1 brn:ht 1dc.1 ,rnd the 
fll l(hcncc grc.ttl� .1pprec1<1icd the ch,111;::<' of 
,1tmospherc. from 11orldly "tnk to ,l fr 11 
momenb of hca1 •·n ly hl1"s J he d1,p l,1y uf 
dalt1x\Jb 11 a" pn" ided li1 th<.: .\li�se" Bru<idbcnt 
11 h11c the Latchford �uh�cnptum band, con­
ducted ln \Ii T :-; Holt. lUlltnbuted to the 
harmon)' th ,1t onl� .'.llu,ic and Hu11cr� Gdll 
Cl f'all' 
I he \\ .1n 111gto11 f�ands' .\s.soc1.itum ha1 c .ig,1m 
hf'ld their ,1nnu.tl ·· 1'<>11 -\\ 011 .  11 ht'll the thief 
d1,cuss10n� seemed to he lcntred ,uound tlw 
dec1s11m of the h oe,d l'.n k� ( omm1ttce to relh1�e 
the annual g1,111t for �lus1i.; 111 the l ',uks from 
l.!t}U to L;1) This appcaied to be a ,i.:1 c.11 sho •• k 
to mo't of the b,uul officials pre,cnt l·rolll 11 h,1l 
I hc,1i 1 c1 y  l ittle 1 1s1011 fur the futu1 c  11.is 
,ub1111tk<I Some b<nuJ,111c11 l ike otlwr md1v1-
du,1h, l 1 1 e  for the prcst·1ll 11 1th httlc reg,;rd fo� 
" h.tt s to c.,mc 111 the future 11011 lo sh<1re the 
LJO .1nd d<1 .1� l1ttlc .ts 1>uss1blc for 1t 11 ,1s the 
cluef ptoblcm 
.\n ,1dn't t b1111gs tu my uut1i.;c .t ( unce1 t, 
,1ftcrm>0n .1od l'1 cn1ng. to be held in Bank i 'at k ,  
\\ .1rn11gton, (Ill .\l,1y . J th \ comb111at1on of 
lo<.:.11 b.md,lllL'll prU\ 1d111g the p1 ug1 arnrnc .\s  
th1� includes ,,{mic of the bc�t pl.iyc1s , , good 
tro1Hl should be prc�cnt, and the SoldR·rs' 
Cumfurh Fund 11 i l l no douht be very i.;011-
�1der.1bh ,rngmt'nicd 
\\ a1 nngton "ecms lo he gcttmg t.hl'lr <p1ut,1 
of hr�t-d""" band" .\fter l•odcn's r<.'Ct'nt \ J�it, 
,11r,u1i,:emcnb ,lrc 1J(1\1 pcndmg for the Besse" 
u '  th' H.u n band to n,,1t the town. " Ue,,.scs ' 
11 c1c c 1cr fa1ountes in \Yarnngton, ,uul ,1� thcu 
cornet solu1,,t, Jl,1rry Q,1kc,,, belongs to the 
district .1ddcd mterc�t 11 1 1 ! be takeu rn the 
return 1 hit of this famous b.md 
ilemg m Lymrn ,1 fe11 cvetungs ago I d1oppcd 
.1cruss a couple of b<1ml,,mcn of that vill,lgc. 
.'.lly 111t1 u n 1cs revealed the f.tct th.tt t11 u sets uf 
mst 1 umcnb \1 crc �cattcicod more or less .1bout 
the d11:>tnct :-.:o b,1nd C);t,,ted, but 1t 11 as thought 
Brass b,\l1ds no11 seem the nw�t popu la 1 anti th«t i f  someone got mtcrcsted enough .1 good 
profitable rnediun1 fm the entcrt,unrng" of, .i11<l one i.;uuld be got together \\.ell the prl'sent 
the ra1smg of funds on beh,i l f  pf tho,,(_" nu11 time is  opportune. ,rnd bands 111ll be wanted m 
serving 111 the hirccs at home or .1bro.1d, and 11o galore for the good tune that h co111111g 11 he11 11 c 
scct10n of the commurnty 1s rcs1xmd1ng more ha1c d 1sp1.1stod of Herr lhtlcr ,rnd !us de�trud1vc 
11 i lhngly for that purposr. fhc \\ .ir ,rnd ib genius .\ sn1.1H vill.1gc hkc Lymn1 uscod to 
accompan)mg c� 1b h;is 1u111 forccd ,1 nc11 out- boast of th1cc good bands '\'011· the d1st11ct 1s 
look •m b<rndsmcn, and the m�trumcnt<ilist 11ho J.1rgcr ,md 11 calth1cr, surely one c.111 �un•1 1 c 
now L';:ned to j i b  at llo.ng his hit JJHtsitally, and \\'ill someone 111 the \ 11l.igc mterc,,tcd scud this 
volun tanly, 11 ould be d.tss.-.cd rn the s11111e paragr.1ph to the \oc,11 paper. It may d1sco1 er 
category as the Consc 1('ntiou s Uh;t·do1s J hc the 11 il1111g horse 
band�m.111 11 ho, <itmng these days .in<l nights Bickcr�haw Co1J 1cry , p1dg111g from their 
of high tension ,\lid 11er1-1m� 11orf)'. 1' only numcrou" bro.1dcast�, and the many comments 
thmkmg and playmg 111 terms of JM� , should get I hear, seem to be tlw b.111d of the ye,u " .\ 
out gal axy of �t,1r� " 1s ho11 1 heard th1;;111 dcsuibt'<I 
Although m<111y m11111c1palitll'S h, t\ c lllt do11 n . J must pay tribute to their programme , they 
their ill1011,111ccs for mu�1i.;, the parks .uc �llll I at least elevate one's tn llMcal mstmcts, and help 
���'.
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" A L E X A N D E R  O W E N " 
MEMORIAL FUND 
SCHOL \l{SlllP I X.\\11::\.\TI O '.\ ,  l l/IU 
.'.lh L \\", llal!, hon �ecict.iry, 11 nks -" ,\t 
.l mc-ctmg of the .\ 0 .'.II I• C1.1mm1tlcc held on 
Sund;iy, I Ith .\pul, the tomm1ttce <l<ec1dcd that 
the I \.140 scholarship e'\ammat1on 11 1 1 !  be held m 
September. J \)IO, ill H1rm111!:(h,1111 l \\otild l ike 
to .tppca! to ,di 1 u1en1lcs 11 hu .ire men1bt·rs of 
br,1ss bands ,111d 11 ho ,1re ambitio11", to enter, ,md 
let us h,ne a real good cnt1y <1t our first effort 
111 the .\lid!.tmb Our reason for taking it to 
B1n11111gham is to make th(' dht<1nce fo1 
travelling more equal for the pn>spcctJ1 c <orn 
pct1tors m the south .111d the uorth :\011 
te.id1er�. let us h,n c so111c of ) um pupils m thi� 
ex.11mn,1tto11 , the) 11 ill bnng honum to \ ou .i� 
\1cll H� to themsches and enable the \ 0 \1 I• 
comnnttcc to ket·p the b.tl! rol l l llf; " 
---� 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
.'.1!%t of our b.l!•d" h,1 1 c  been stc.lllil� l""m;; 
players, and 11 1th othei � reg1stc1cd the p1 ospt'LI" 
me not so go1Jd for th\' corning se�son, hut as 
yet I ha1·e not he<ud of .Ul) b,md rt.dl} ck>'1ng 
do11 n ,  111th the eAcept1on of B11,1ul Count} 
B L. Hand and of tomw the funto1 1,1l b,md� 
St J ohn .\111b11lancc Sil• c1 ,11 e  c"petting g1>1)d 
cranes rn c.1ch �ect1011 of the (onte�t on 'l!"y :!t.th 
and 1 thmk, cotbtdcnng the t1 1ncs, the tontcst 
11111 tt'C<.: 11 e �omc g<>t>d 'tipJX'rt One b.in<l l 
hc,11 , ,ue cutcnng pra�tlo.;,<IJy the 11 h<!lc o f  th< n 
pla\ crs in one sect10n or ,1nu1he1 , 11h1le .1n<1ther 
band ha1 c been i;ettmg do11 11 to 1t this 1.t"t 
fottntght The octettc ,.c'Ct1011 11 1 1 !  prob.1hly 
present little irnsuspeLled d1fhc11 l t1es m the fact that nnpurtant bar� or p.h�<1gc� f01 mstrunlt'11ts 
nut actu,1lly pla) mg need t<) be brought 111 , 
hu11 C\ er, this 11 111 present ,\ 1 aluable opportunity 
fur b<111dm,1stcrs to ��01 c the cho,.,en pitte to 
fnul 11ut <ind ,•llot thc,.,1' pas,ages to the lll•ht 
�mtablc lll�tn1m1·nt '-'c'C ,id 1 u ts for further 
particular" 
Bla<.:k Dykl' , .h I 11 ntc, ha1 e j u�t hm�hcd an 
mstrud1 1 c  h,df-,111 hour tle\ utcd to the l �• IO 
test-p1c'Ces p11bl1-.hed by \\ ,\ I< I he " l<ubm 
Hood ' �clcdiun broul;(ht b.llk rcn1llei.;tu)Jls uf 
' '  cul\tcst held, m ! U l :! ! bel1C\ l' on Hcd! 111d 
Green, thi.: 11 1n11ch bell\,{ Hnst11l l 111pt'n,1l ( 1 1 1 th 
.\ngus Holden), fol!o1H'd by ll1 i �to!  \ 1ct01 l<t 
(George \\'1hon) , ,111d hmgs11 ood F1 ,rngcl undl'! 
either .'.l l r  J ohn \\ 1lkm,,,.m or 'h  \ J ·  'in11th, 
thu d , from mernrny the pu]g( 11 , "  c1the1 
\lr J \\ Bcs" ick u1 .\h \\ Shm t ! h i�  ncu 
' !<obm 1 luod " con ta ms sOllll' of the mu\ emcnts 
m the old one, none-the Jes� <1< ccpt,1hlc il l <  the 
s<1mc 
The " \ 1 <1) Dav " f.tnt,1s1,t pre-.cuts �ollJL> good 
C"<an1p!c� of full cnscml>l<.: i.;hordm,!, 11 h1(h 
lll.1ck Dyke took full <1<h ,111t<1gc of, the pleas<rnt 
' ' burr " uf thc I M ' <;  trombouc putt111g the · ·  ;.;1lt " 
on this ,1�ccpt.1blc g1ngt·rh1c,1<l 
l am soJr) l h ,1 1 c  m 1  l l'J1<•rt .o f tl1t· .1<.11 1 1 t1o.;� 
of 111<l 1 1 1du,1l b,md', hut h\)PC tu he mon· 
fu1 tunate next nwnth \\ I • � fl� J\ '\ B O U .'.1 1  
READING & DISTRICT 
.'.\!any b.1111ls m this <li�tnct ,iic still !u�lllg 
members tu the �en ice�, Lut I .1111 gl.id tu s,\) 
�ume a1c n1<1kmg .1rr.rngcn1enb for cu-operatmg 
their ellorb t•J maintain the 1110 1 cmeot and to 
train lads 111th some year� before rcacl1111g 
rn1htary age 1h1s appcn1 s tu be the only u ay, 
and there is little doubt that \xJys r1nd lads 11 ill 
be found m larger numbe1 s 11 he1e there JS <l 
dcJ1111tc cttort 
Sandhurst Sil1 cr hdd their ,11\Jlu,tl lllt�tmg 
recently and �at1�fadurr 1cporb l\Crc sub­
m1ttc1l, the b,mk b.dani.;c of ncarl) ,1;30 11.1s 
apprect<ltcd, as u cri.: .1lso the compct ilwn 
rc�ults The tMnd ha1 e lo�t se1 cr.il mt·mbers tu 
the Scn 1ccs, but a tl,1�s of boy� "ho11 � 
pron11se. GJ,1d to he,11 uf ,1 friendly " Olktug 
.1nangcmcnt 11 1th thi.:11 ni.:1ghbours, St 
Scb,1�han's J',111sh The �l'<:1dancs of both 
bands h.n e been <.:allt·d up J learn s1m1!.1r 
.1rrangerncnh ha\ c been m.�dc 11 1th \\ .1Jtham 
St. La111encc .rnd Sonnmg b,mds 
Sp1mg G.lnlcn� rnamt<llll .t full 1;,md ,md 
g.1 1 e .m CAccllcnt cotllt'rt 111 the J urbmy 011 
Easter Sund,1y loi the 11clfarc of the i{cadmg 
Bhud, nc,ul) Hi bemg r,u�c'<l 
There should be ,111  i.:xtr,1 band .11  ,uJablc fru1u 
the Hoya! Bucks Hegt \Ii :->ct•(ltl<lm 11,h 
r<.'CCt1 ed hearty congratubtions on their p1.1ymg 
at l\1 0 Sund;iy mght conn·rts 
l learn the B O B  (.ui ld 11<1\ e g 1 1t·n "<1nw 
<.:m1s1derat1011 tu ca1 rying un, but tht· u'nal 
.rnnua! Fest11 «l 11 1 1 1 not be held lf  p<>-.�tb!c, 
.1 \lus1cal 'lectrng " ill be held m .ml of some 
:->ational or County objt'Cls. 
\\ hat a treat Ula<.:k J)yke ga1 c us on S11ml.l), 
the :!bt Cannot u c  have some mrnc Je,..sons 
frorn the J \J IU  J uurnill , plc.1si.: ' 
" Your · Complete �lethod ' h,•s been of gre.1t 
help to me 111 tcachmg learners. \\'hen J 
�tart!Xl 11 ith .\Jelksh11m (oron,1tiun they had 
six pla) Crs, but I taught eighteen ,m<l 11 c •ion 
t11 0  second prizes out of eleven compct1tors at 
Salisbury. Your ' .'.lllthutl ' 11 as the tutor 
U!:>•.:d Ly piadi;;,11ly all the b.uid�mcn It i� 
a gr.md 11 0 1k ,  ,rnd hdps the �tudi.:nt all Ilic 
way " 
mcnl to rehc \ C  the monotony of thc11 restricted h.1tcs tu hear a hr,t-cJ.1ss b,md r.ltecl as <I th1rd­
h1cs brought on by the O(hi.;ia\ rt'<j lltr<.:mcnb of  class, all be<.:a11� it prdcrs d1c.1p .1pplau�e. 
the succc,,sfu l pro�ttutmn of \\',11 I rom the r.1tll('1 th,m c,1lt'r for thl' more mtcllcctua\ 
111.lny rl'pt1rts rc..e1 1 ed t nm p le.is<·< l !•1 kno11 the J 1,t(·ncr l .l't l1 r,.,t-,lass l>.inds rctain t heir 
b.in�h of tlus d 1-.tr1i.;t "'e not h<·lund ui t l 1 1 .d>1 n e  educatmn,11 1 .1 lue · r1 ip(' and p•,pu!,u d1tt1cs 
1 i.:spects l.111 be kfl to thow 11 ho .n � L��t suited for 11 
The c,mccll.tt1un of the .\J,rnchcsllr 1i.u ks Sl ' l3-l<Oti.\. 
\[r Grecn11 ood ', " \l ' Y  l >ay" 11.1� .i �11rp1 1 �(' 
! t!unk 1t ts tii(' hest , . f t ]w ,.,l'ne" but < f f L < >llf"l' it 
11 ,1s 1 c 1 v  f111d \ Hndl'a-<I Co11gi . 1 t 1 1 l ,1t1 1 11h to 
.\lr l'i.:,1rcc ,rntl hi� 1 Cl) hnc b.1tld 
HO\'.\ L U.\ h 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
J 111�h t•1 dr.\\\ a�n of all (. louce�ter­
�lmc b<md� to thi.: forthcommg Slo11 \ielotly 
Quartcttc and Octcttc contest, 01gamscd by 
the St John's .\mbulancc (Bn�tol) band, on 
'll ,1y 2.ith Xo doubt fncnd " Western Boom " 
11 ill g11 c ,1JI pa1 t1cul,1rs in Bristol notes .\t 
.u1v rate I do l1<1pc Gloucestcr�hirc 111ll be 11 ell 
rcpic ... entc'<I ·1 he St John .\n1bul.rncc dlC 
,1!1111)� doing i;oo<l and I'm sure bandsmen arc 
1 cry much mdcbted to the Bristol St John b<lnd 
for ketpmg the old Hag Hym;; by running their 
c1>nte�t m thc�c d1fhcult times I du hope all 
sui.;cc"� 11 ill attend their effort.� I m gomg lu 
m.ike every effort to be present. 
�lr. .\li!Jcr honorary secretary of the Bnstol 
.\emplane \\'01 ks band has ag,11n found tune 
to send ,i report of 111� b<111d lie s,1ys -" You 
11 1tl be mtcrc�tcd to I car n that our bandsmen 
.ne keen �11b-;c11bers to the ' Brnss Band .Ne11 s , ' 
and I 1wu ha\ c order� for .!.O copies per month. 
This mu�t con�titute ,1 record for any band m 
Bnstul and distni.;t at the present ll!nc. On 
I luusda) , .\pn! Ith, the band gave <1 Troop 
(On<.:(rl " S01nc11here m England " and 11 c have 
already been uxiucstcd to pay ,1 return 1%1t 111 
the 1 cry near future The last dance of thi.: 
season. 01ga111sed by the Bnstol Aeroplane 
(o \\'ar J{e!1cf (0111nultce. held on .\pnl Uth, 
111 the ncu c<mtec.n, 11as ,1gam attended by the 
.Hand, and about :l,000 (three thous.1.nd) patrons 
11 cre ,1dn11tted, thus pru\ 1ng: the succc�s 11 1th 
11 h1d1 these functions arc being mamtamed 
fhc b.tnd 11crc e11g,1gc'<i tu g11 c  a performance 
on the i{O\ers ground on Saturd,1y, :!Oth Apnl, 
and many other engagements have been booked, 
mdudmg performances m the Bnstol park�. 
�lr Yab�lcy i� a \·en bu"y man these days, 
makmg arr,111gemcnls for the St J ohn \mbulancc 
Hngadc Sih·cr Baud's Contest and he mte11ds 
to enter .1s 111any partic� ,1s possible " Thank 
you. Mr �hllcr, \I C really do apprcc1.ttc your 
monthly rcpoit I beg to w1�h you every 
success at the Un�tol contest and many thanks 
for photo of baud 
1 understand the Glouccster�huc .\ssoci;1llon 
arc orgam�mg a H.allv on \\'hit Sunday, J :!th 
'l[ay, at Gloucester This \1 1!1 take the form of 
.t Parade and .'.llassed Band Concert The p10-
g1a111111c 11 11 1  mcludc " Dawn of Spnng," ' Gallant !!carts," llymn Tunes, ck , ilnd u 11 \  
l>c conducted by Captain \\ ard I hope it " il l  
bc a su<.:ces;;, 
Owmg to O\ ert1me <Im\ shift 1101k1ng many 
b<rn<ls arc expenencmg dltTicult tunes, and .'.llr 
( II l'rosscr, of East Cumpton, mfotms 111e 
that many of Ju� member� arc very bu�y nl.lkmg 
aeroplanes, but despite tlus they m e  hopmg to 
support the Bn�tol contest 1 hear that 
Gloucester City hope to make the ]Olll ney tu 
the Bnstol contest. 
.\ little l)lnl u hhpcrs that \\'cdd1ng Bells ha\ c 
b�n nngmg at Ea�t Compton. .'.llt�s .::\c\he 
Pcn!lC) , u ho h 11c\! kno11 n at st)]O contcsb, 
ai.;t111g as pianoforte ac<.:ompamst for the E.1st 
Cumpton band"mcn, 11 as Tl'Cent!} ni.1.rned to 
\lr Harr� Rose, Eb bass player of East Compton. 
\bu .'.l!r ('!1<11hc li<lZctt, solo cornet of East 
Compton .md fcnmcr rcp1<1no cornet of B11stu! 
\cr o b,md, 11 as married to .\Ji�s Edith Bachelu 1 ,  
of Bristol .\lr a n d  'llrs. Bozell a r c  residing ,1t 
Bristol, but E,1st Cumpton are hopmg he 11 1![ 
keep up his cmmecttons 11 1th the b<rnd, as they 
arc \Cly �hort of lcarhng i.;ornet pl<t)CT" ( am 
siue thi� nc11� 11 1 1 1 be 1uteresbng tu local bands­
men, as both of the ,1h01 e arc 11 t'll knu1111 solo 
umtcslcrs \\'J·,<.;TEH:-> ST.\ K 
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
:'\011 th.1t cng.1go.;mcnh for the �u 111 111er .i1 c 
LOllllll!.; Ill, sC\ Cla\ bands m thh d1sh1ct 11 hu h.1 1 c  
been quiet dunng 1hc 11 mter h.1,.c cOtllt' t u  hie 
.lg<un, but I am afraid b,mds Mc going to ha1 e 
a st1ugglc to find enough players tu f i l l  the 
-.p<trc plai.;cs 
Sutto:1 . .\ l <rn<>r ,�r<.: �h1rn 111� signs of 11 .1k111g up 
aga in I hey are findmg out, h1111 c1 er, that aftet 
a Jung- tc�t, the members arc not keen .!lxmt 
't<irltng ag,un 
( Jock Face .ire �h<111 1 1 1g ail 1 111p10 1 cmc11t, .111d 
h,1\ e hooked se\ er.il cng<1gc1nents 
l hc<u th,1t l'.u1 Tcmpcr.mce 11 1 1 1  nt1t �cck 
.rny cngagemenb till� 'ca�on, ha1 111g lost sc\ c1<1i 
members tu the Furi.;c�. ,md fur other rcasoib 
[>,1rk Hoad .'.llethodi�ts .ire trymg to get 
together .ig.un, ha1 mg bu<.1kcd a fo.;11 cngag<.:­
ments 
l'.ur St l'ctc1 � h,11 e lost .mother pl.tytr, 
thcu sopr,11w IM1 rng Jrnned the Colour�, but 
thq c�pcd to ful fi l �c1 c1 <1 I  cng.1gemc11ts. 
.\Jo-.� B.1nk are ket'plllg tugethc1 , ,111d /hi\ e 
booked a numbe1 of engagements 
l'arr l'11bl1c h<ll C been \ en· slaLk 1 c'<.:i.:11tl1· 
Some of the memb•._.r, do nut" seem to rcah;c 
that rehear�.l!s <ire nc�c�s,1 1 y  c1 cn in 11 .1r-t1mc. 
Scver.11 engagcmenh have b<.-cn bouk<.xl, 11 htch 
11 ill, nu doubt, bnng .m 1mprU1 e111cnt at pr.ictlCc 
St Hcle1i,., Sah ,lllOll .\t ill) �till c.ury 011 11 1th 
their good 11 ork, ultho11gh thcu 1 .mks arc b,1d/\­
dcplctcd. -
!la)dOCk ( ulhcn , I ,un mformcd from ,l 
fncnd, IMvc book<.'<\ ,1 fc11 engagement�. but <is 
there .<1c IHI p<1rk c11nccrt" at 1�.1rlstU\1 n .ind 
SL l lclcns, their list of <.:ngagemcnb is smaltl'r 
th<m pre, 1ous year�. DOL'BLJ: B 
----+--
PRESTON NOTES 
l,c} l,rnd l 'ansh (h�rc going to lkll<.: \ uc m Sedwn lJ I 11 hh them luck 
13lackburn·� Stcd11 ork� ga1 c a splc11d1d pcr-
���f:�:·�ll.�
c
rc��t� c��1l�l ���\���:�l��i�tn�:. Blackpool 
Brindle arc gu111g �t1 ong, g11 1ng: <.:oni.;erts for good o.;au�cs 
I 11 ould hke to lllC'Ct all �<.�rct.11 1e' 111 the d1st1 1< ... t 11 1th a v1c'1 to putting cotlt·i.;t1ng boxe� m then b,1n(\ rooms 111 .ud of the .\Jc,. Q11 cn ;\[cmonal fund This fund ls 11orth ni l  the help 
��;�(
·
�j;'�g�
ive it . l'!cas<.: help our youngsters' 
\\ here do the .\ F S b.md rchc�r-.c <llld 11hat <lre their pr,1Lhcc rnghts ? 
l.cvland a i c  going strong ilnd h<l\'C g1i cii ,1 L-<111<.:ert m the ( hurch 1l.1ll, \1]11ch 11 <1,., greatly apprc'C1atc(\ by •l I L'ry large ,1ud1<'nLe lt 11 as 111 au\ of l're•ton J(oy,11 lnhrm<uy, 'J hcv <1re m good fettle for Belle \ ue · 
, 
.\ note from \IJ J J IJ1lhn.;ton, of l'rcston l u11 n ,.,ays -���; J:���?�'./I:����·�:l t�1u��1.!r������ :::I!�. c�I�:;'���:� 
pla} �'r yet, but may !""'-' anntlwr ;n the next c,tll-up \\ c 111�h ill.l the boys good luck ;md 
�.;,i:i
e
;���1 �.��1'.;,�
1
d s\� i �c ·��n:�J:�� 1::� 1 fu l\ns/:�t�·��� �md 1 c,1d) for .my k11Hl of eng.1gcl)lent ' I  hl' 11 ,1r l1.1s ll\,l�lc ,1 di!Tcrcncc a 1 ound these JMrh \I ith no \\ h1b1111ttdc proccssum and 1.1lht•r � 1m1IM ff'te� postponed or c.111cdlcd, but 11 11,•s nc>t kille<l lht' sp1r 1t 11f t he b;ind Our ohicct 1� t" kt•{'p tlw hand s tt,, . .  rl1 1 11 .. md 
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REQU ISITES for I BAN D S M E N 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER 
the band i n s t r u m e n t  spec 1a l 1 sts m a i n ­
tai n t h e  l a rgest s e l e c t i o n  of b a n d  
i n s t r u m e n t  req u i s ites e v e r  asse m b led.  
N o  matter what t h e  req u i re m e n t ,  
t h e  profess iona l  and amate u r  can 
choose w i t h  t h e  u t m ost confidence.  
MOUTH P I E C E S  L Y R E S  MUTES 
VALVE S P R I N G S ,  ETC. 
R USHWORTH'S SPECIALITY 
R US H WO R T H  
& D R EA P E R  Ltd 
1 1 - 1 7  ISL I N GTON - • LIVERPOOL J 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
"\Ir A E T \\"LOR of (,oodsha\\ , rl'pmh 
' Goodsha" ha\ e entered -.e1.:t1<m B at .\la} 
Hdle \ ue and hope to p11t up ,1 pnzc " inn mg 
p rformance l'lea,,;e send t"n more cop1e:. of  
\ mr ' Complek _,lethod .1s \\ C ha, e lc.un('r, 
· utmi-: for thcin " 
0 0 0 0 
.\lr J, \\\Hl• '\ ( J ,  \ H H \ '1 1  nm1 dom1c1led at 
\\ (',,ton-super· \larc, sa) s l he 1.:,d\.up of mt' n 
f r military ,,en 1cc. and the pl'twl 1.1t1onmg 
!1,•,, curt.11led Ill} lrnm! acu1 iti�-., but I h,11 c 
ht<·n engaged 111th ,1 ne11 h.rnd for the Army 
.. nd I .un cnJO)mg the 11ork ' 
0 0 0 0 
\h J (' \ H I  LEDGI" "c1.:ret.in of Hurnagc 
rid D1stnoct lHnd, " nte,, ' I 1".mld !ikc 
through the mcdnnn uf ynur u1lu11111s to appeal 
t ,  bandsmen to come fon1ard .rnd help our 
!· •nd \\e ha'e <1 t1ne sct o f s 1 1 \ cr mshumcnb, 
111 e uniforms .1 go(1d b,ind room, and !a\\ll 
attaoched fur ont,,1<le 1che,11sals 111 the ,,ummer 
:-..inday 110rk h makmg it d 1 fl1cult for many 
.. 1 our memhcr,, to altcnd "und II' mornmg 
1d1earsal \\ c otler a hc.1rty "c:lc•1mc t'' all 
11 ho rnay drop 111 to "ce lb an} Sund.11 at 
I J a m  , ,1t  "h,111 Brovk Lodgt Burn,1'.:-t' Lane, 
J ' 1eno:;hulme \l.1nd1cster ' 
0 0 0 0 
\lr CYIHI. \Oli \ J  ! I ,  <.onduo.:tor o f  "i,111kcr·s 
\ tstle \Yorks "ntc� ' I should hke throuµh 
the B B '.\ .  to than], .dl tho�l' 11ho .. em con­
.,r,tulat1on" to thl' .il>o\e b.ind on out l.l'lce .. t(·1 
-.u 1.:e><S It h.ts ccrtamly bc�n an uphill ta.,k to 
, ,,tabh»h a Mll<.:f's�ful c<1ntc,,tmg band m ,1 
i.;ountv \1hcre the standard o f  pla)mg h vm­
"ldcrcd lo" In common \\ Ith mo,,t han<ls \I C 
h,\\e lost four piomt.,llllj pla}Crs through 
m1l1tarr sen JC� and as the maJnnt� of mtmbcrs 
.ire " orkmg sc1en d.1vs a \leek on sh1ft·\1ork 
'><m "111 see \\e are not placed u1vkr ideal condi 
t1r>11" gcncrall} "''oc1atl'fl 11 1th \\ orks band-. 
Ho\\e1cr, \IC .ire furtun<1t(' 111 ha1mg 11 hok­
he.1rted bandsm�n around the st,rnd, and 11 hil(· 
th• team·11urk �pint is present lurthcr pro,::rc,,s 
\•.tll be made \\ < ,ue !ookmg fon1iud tu B1·ik 
\ ue.  and h,pc tu <,;,11! H )OUT �t.llld a,, ibn.il " 
0 0 0 0 
\lr H sPr:\l 1: H  :-ccretary of the su1.:�t·-.,,ful 
I rc-ckleton ( onk-.ts 11nt<.;,, �" Ontc ag,un 11e 
Freckleton .ire endc.I\ ounug to keep the 
,1tcst111g flag !!) m,.:: by promotmg a n  Open 
\\ .ir Chant1cs' Contest on Saturcla}, .\lay I Ith 
I ist year the officials  lost over fort} pounch 
through the canceHatton of the conte,,t O\Hng to 
the outbreak uf "ar \\'c had t'1cnty-se\·en 
entries and 1\ere lookmg fon1ard to a great dl) 
I ,1ppcal fur reasonable support from all  bamb 
f, r :\lay I Ith I f  11c c.111 only get eight entn<>s 
\\ h1ch 1s  a huge dedme from om usual number) 
1a• are pr<>pared-rn the name of charity-to 
]1,)\d the contc,,t .tnd t::i carry on \\·111 )OU help 
u-. > Early apphc,1uon b essential, as  11c c.mnot 
" ait until the la�t d.iy to decide 1f 11 e can go <in 
" ith our arra11gemcnts or nut !tally round, an1t 
I, t us have a Contest " orthr of the bands and 
the object for ,1 h1ch th,,; Conte,,t i.,  being held " 
0 0 0 0 
)[r :\I \ n CULu:x R E T I R E S  l HO.\l 
I ODE:\''S - \fter :!1J years of unbroken servu::e 
\lr \latt Cullen, E b  bass player of  l"ockn's band, 
has retm:d \t a meetmg held for the purpose, 
\lr S I� C'harJc,,"orth, Secretary of the firm, 
presented .\li Cullen \I 1th ,m eas"' chau and .l 
k1rgc framed photograph of the band Con­
dudor !· red \lortrnwr said that J\lr Cullen 
h,1d been .1ssociatcd \11th the baml m nca1ly 
all their successes lie had pro\ed himself 
to be a \\Orthy member and a model band� 
m.1n \\hen thankmg the band for their gift 
:\lr Cullen s.ud he h,1d been a bandsman for 
<>' er liO years l!e 11 as proud of the \1ork 
he accomph�ht.'<I as sccretar} of the \\'1dncs 
�t ;\lary's b,rnd and later of  l'end!eton Old 
ln 1 !1 1 1  he came to rodens, and he \\as prouder 
still of his long conncct10n " ith them \lr 
(ul\cn recalled the band's notable acluevc· 
ments the HO) a l  Command performance:< at 
{ re11e Hall  for Kmg George ,. and at \\'mdsor 
(a-.tle for their present ::\J,11csties \lr J E 
Co\'•lJ» "urks m,tnagcr, a t1ombo111�t m the 
band thirty years ago said that 11hen he 
r('lmqmshcd his pos1t1on, ;\lr S E Charles· 
worth took 1t over, and 1\lr Cullen took OV('f 
frorn \lr Charle�\1orth I t  "as unique that 
the three of  tlwm "hou\(l be pre,,ent at that 
presentation. 
0 0 0 0 
' BESS ES L \I) " of \\ hitefield, " ntcs - ' ' I•\' 
the tun<' thc,,e note� appc.ir ' Bess('!; \1 ill b(' 
.1b!e to claun their efforts for Soldiers Aicb au(\ 
��;1�� a1���t!�it1�11s t��r;�1�11��cor����"�';�{;00101���r� 
an) other band say hke111se ) ' Besse,, · are 
happy to thmk they and other first-class. bands 
are able to fill e1ery h.,1! they arc .1�kc<l to plar 
m .  I t  is often remarked th.it our fir,,t-clas, 
band�men arc a' .1r1c10us, but \I hen the cause i� 
a '1urthy one, they pro 1 e  most considerate 
· Besscs ' \\ere required lo broadcast on \pnl .!h 
Tulle, 9·30 a m \s ' Besscs ' ba11dsmen are 
not m the comfortable pos1tm11 of  all bcmg­
employed by 011e and the same bcne1·olent 
management, \1 ho by the nod of the head could 
release them \\henever re<pured. they had vcr} 
reluctantly to forego the pleasure, m the hop�· 
that it 1s  only deferred till a more convcmcnt 
tune. A friend 1,ho !Ms foJ!o,1e<I · lle�scs ' fur 
more than tlurty years tells me their plarmg at 
lfamsbottom "as the best he had heard durmg' 
the \1 hole o f  that penud .\ poster recently 
ad1e1t1s111g .1 concert ""s brought to my 
notic..: l he thre<' b.111cb t.1 kmg p.trt 'H' re 
dcscnbcd .is bemi.;: \\ orld·famous Hesse� 
ha,c nC> ObJ<.:><=tion to boo�ting for pub!1c1ty 
purpos('s, pat ticularly 11 hen the raismg of fun(h 
is fur so \\Orth) an object, but "hen one of the 
band� ha, e scarcely e1er played oublCle \lan­
chc�ter the <kscnption b a bit of a 1111�numcr 
l here h only 011l' \\ orld·famou» band and th.it 
1s  th(' olll} one th.1t h,1s tra,elled th,it far \\ hat 
other bi.i"" band c,111 say tiler have v1s1te<I 1-r.mtc ( 1 '103), ( anada ( ! \)Oh ! ! I I! ,  l 'J32) ,  
L S . \  ( 1 1JU7), South \fnca ( 1 009) , hjl hlands 
( l \Hlt>I ll<molulu ( 1907) .  \uslr,1h.1 ( J !IOi,  I H I OJ ,  
'.\ e,1 Zc.\l,md ( I  9Ui, I !.JI 0 ) ,  a n d  H('��c� ' lu11 c 
.1g.un tlw b,t11d lo rep.,,.1t the c:-.:p.:nenu� Still 
H.<:'<st'" ' tru�t the conc.:rt adveiti�<·d " a� a huge 
Sil\(('"� l l .111 not ,t pnor cng,11-(enlcnt cl.11med 
the11 sc1111.:es the !l\<'nlb<·rs \\Ollld gl.Hlly ha 1 c  
i::raced the \;\ Cllt by their presence \ssum1ng, 
of 1.:ours<:, the} '1erc 111' ited Onte ,1ga111 l a m  
compelled to st,1tc, I am n o t ,  ncv('r h,\\ c been, 
m hkel} to be, a member of the · Be��cs band. 
:\either du I hold any othce thercm " 
0 0 0 0 
lhc C. 1 0 l (J:SJLl�SH I H E  \SSOC l \ r J O X  
b , i  1 � r )  much ,1hve orga111,.at10n de�p1te the 
man) dithcultics neale<I by the 11.ir and not 
bemg: ,ible to tarr} out the nsu.1! progr.unmc 
"tKh a" contc,,ts etc , it l1.1s turned 1 h  ,ittcnllon 
to other .J�UI iues ll('<.:C�slt.lkd b)' the II.if, .111d 
it 11,1s a h.tpp1 thought l'hen they recentl) 
decided to do their bit for chant\ \ ( h11rd1 
l'.trMle h,1, th<>rcfon' been .1rraitgNI to t.1kc 
place 111 (.lolloc<'sttr ou \\ hit Sunday \�socia· 
t1on bancls h,t \ <'  prmm,ed their full ,,upport and 
11 ill  g11 e ,1 \l.JS,,e<l Band perforrn,nK<: 111 011t· 
\Jf (,Juucc�kr " p.1rks 11 htn 1t 1� hoped to 111<1kc 
a c<Jllcct1on the proceeds of "luch are to be 
g1\en to the Glou<.:('St('r J(o)al In1trm<1r} '! he 
ufhuals hnp<' that th(' ciun·u� of Gloucester " 11 1  
t .t k c  t h e  opporturllt) of supportmg t h e  \s-.oc1a­
hon m thcu efforts on behalf of such a " orth} 
cause so that th(' 1e11ture may be a great 
success I r there are any Glouce�tcr band,, 
(not mcmbl'r� of the \-,,.sociation) "ho 1'011\d 
hkc to take part m thb Parade, the \%ncrntion 
me1nber� " ''uld be plea,,ed to \1elconw them 
l• ull  part1tu!.1r" Cdll  b<' ohtamed from \11 \ !• 
J)tTl{ '\ \\ otton Ho.id. l..\111g,,11ood, \\ otl<m 
under·l.di-;c 
0 0 0 0 
)lr J \\ S;\llTH, of B1rmmgham (former\} 
of D.tn,en) "ntc,, ' I "('Ill to l.eu.:ester 
C'onte�t on Laster .\londa} and l \\,ls gl.td to '<CC 
that bi ass bands made such a �plend1d sho1\, 
despite the "ar '!here \\as very much 
enthusiasm among the 30 band� "ho competed, 
and some ' ei y good pla) mg mdeed .ill hough 
mu<h of it " .!" spmlcd b) overl>lm11ng , \!r 
Herbert Bennett m announcmg Ju� a11 .trd m 
the I st seclwn "trc"'"cd th.lt pomt l«msomc 
11nd .'11.tr\c,., \\ Crc ,1 good band, and so 11erc 
(mentry (oltiery and it  "a� a very dose 
dcci,,1on They "er(' ahe.HI of the other" 
although tlwrc \\ ,b not .l bad pcrform,rncc 
c:-.:cept for the merblo"1ng I liked the 2nd 
scctL<Hl J>!CCC \ ery mud\, ' 1�m1lta " .  }Oll h a 1 e 
,1 great piece here and there 11as some rc,11 tip­
top pl,1y111g Sankey" Castle \York" bCllll;' hrst. 
\ ery closely follo11ed by S111b,,ton :\'o :i SC<;;t1on 
l did not hear :\'1.:'Cdlt.'!;S to �.iy 1 enioye<l mpclf 
\ Cry much, .1nd met manv old stdl,1.trb ! here 
11as a huge aud ience at tile m.i-.sed performance, 
"hich " ,\S rc;;lly excellent seeing they had no 
rehe.tr'ial and 1t 11as a credit tu \lr \ndcrson 
"ho conducted Lc11.:c�ter Band l'e�tl\ a l  are 
dorng a good JOb of \\ork for the hospitals ,111d 
they gave the contest season a good send-off 
\\'ell I dun t sec anything m .\pnl " Band Xe" s " 
about broadcastmg for brass bands \<; 1 told 
many .it Leicester, hands ha' e it 1 1 1  their m1 n 
hands but they must att collcd11ely .in([ \l(>t 
expe<.:t s<)T!l('Vnc else to do it for them I hell' 
arc enough band as�ociations m the countr) to 
assert themsell es. so why not taH ,1 meet mg and 
d&1de to brmg the matter before the authont1e� ' 
It 11 111 .!ll add to your benefit I am sure 1f  b.111<1" 
11ould only ,tct you \1oul<l i.:11c them all the help 
}OU can l'rnm the papers one reads of man} 
bands bcmg disb.111ded, but on the other h,i[J(\ 
many ,ue carrymg on aud many old tintcr" ha1 e 
1e1mned the bandi> of their ) ounger Ja} s I h<tt � 
a grand sp1nt \\ ell I do hope somcthrng \I ii!  
be done by bandsmen J'ush your"el 1 f'" in 
more anr\ sho\\ the p�on exist 
LANCASTER & DISTRICT 
St,tndfast \\'orks ha1·e lo�t the s('rviccs of 
\lr I I J cnn1son, solo cornet, "ho ha,, gone t0 
reside Ill Cm•entr) 1 he band, undei \lr ,\ , 
Bnmnbil!, arc �till playing \1el! ,md lookin g 
fon,ard to \\ hit Sunday, "hen lh<'y tommente 
their toncerb on the \lore<.:ambc \\' E l'u.:r 
L111castcr S \ ,  1111<ter .\lr ( rrance 1-(a\ e .1 
�ood progr.imme to their patron� and recen ed 
1 ,1!uable help from member� of the R \ I , ,1 ho 
also ga\ C  an instrumental quartettc 
\lore<;,1mbe S .\ , under \lr :-; l'nce 1ende i c d  
a special programme m the Bethel Temple, 
assi,,ted by several of the J( \ I 'J he \l.ile 
\ mce Cholf gave items under the direction uf 
l\fr Brum 
P1lhng Sil•er J ubilee. under .\!r l' J Sobee, 
.trc still progre��ing. and although ther ha 1 c lo�t 
several men to the rmlitary se1vices and more 
111!1 h.11 e to go. they still 111tend to carry on 
!\101e<;a111be Boro' are lookmg fon1anl to 
\\h1tsuntlClc \1he11 they commence their season 
on the bancbtand-. J O l l :\  O'·G \ l '.\T 
---+---
WARWICKSHIRE NOTES 
(01cntry ( olltN) und('r \Ii Grecimoocl " ere 
a11arded :!ml Pnze Ill the l'remicr Sectwn at 
Lci(Ccstcr contest \ cry good , boys , 1t sho11,, 
you .ire gradu"ll) commg to the top,. 
Grill (olhcry competed m the Second Section, 
but "ere a little on the rough side The \\ l llll('TS 
m this scctLon, Sankey's, stood alone m fact, 
they \1ere ,1n ObJe<:t lesson to the other band,, 
Coventry \ auxhall ha1c been advcrtbmg 111 
the loc,11 paper for pl,1ycrs. but I h.1ve11't heard 
11hat rc,,ponsc they had 
Co1entry Sliver "ere gomg to Le1ce�ter 11p to 
the last mmute, and I a m  qmte el'rtam if the)' 
had gone they 11oukl have been near the top. 
N'cver mmd, .\Ii Sheppard, there 11 ill be other 
contests soon 
Ken1h1orth have closed do1' n for the clurntum 
of the 11 ,1r 0\11118'. to nearly all  their playus 
bcrng of llllhtary age 
Cubbmgton Silver, under .\lr I G1lbc1 t, .trc 
a go ahead band Ther are shortly gi\ mg ,1 
parade round the v1ll,tl{e 111 atd of the Hed Cross 
l• unds lhh band u p to no\1 ha,e only lost t" o 
players to the ,\rme<I l•orces, and both of them 
have Jomed st.lfT bands 
City of Coventry gave a concert recently 
under Mr J It .\la1or and 1t \\as a great success 
1 he soloists, i\lessrs J:d\rnrds (cornet), Skelton 
(horn) and .'llurray (trombone) \l('rc m gre.11 
form, and had to obhge 11 ith encores 'J he b.rnd 
are playing at the Covcuuy and \\'an\1cksh1re 
llospital on .\lay Gth, aud at Wolverhampton on 
Whit Sunday 
Bilton .ire ha1•mg �'e<'kly rchear,,als and 11 111 
be g1v111g .1 concert this month 
Tll l<EE S l ' l H I  S 
l'ERSONALS 
.'Iii . J I \LJ DS the Scutt1,,h tc<1d1cr ,1nd 
ad1udic .. tor. "ntes ' I am ,,t11! busy m spne 
of the terrible rnncs 11e .ne lllmg m \\y ban<l� 
.ire domg a lot o f  p1-1ymg- to the troops Barr}. 
o,tJere and Shepherd '� arc havmg .1 good run of 
I I  l! C cngagemcnh .1ru\ h,i1e iust hi!d 1nt1ma 
t1011 of their thml for the )C.n q111tc good for 
a Socotti�h band .\[u%clhurgh have asked me 
to r.1kc them to the l• dmbmgh Chanues conte�t 
where. I under,,tand, there 1� a n  entry of ten 
IMntb " 
0 0 0 0 
111� man) fnencls ,1nd tho,,(' 11 ho c,1me 11110 
(Ont.;ct m course of busmt�s \I tth \lr \ 
1 1 1 ::\DLE\'. l.ite .\J,m,1g111g D1ret101 of ll1111Hcy s 
\Ju,,1c ,1nd l(,1dt0 \\,11chouse, Nott1ngh.1m. 11 il !  
he,1r 11  nh re-1:ret of hi� dc.1th \lthou�h .tn 
acti ' ('  " 01 kcr 111 many splwr�·s \lr llind\e}' 
ah1 <1y" mamtauwd hi� 111tt're'-t in bra�,, band" 
"e under,,tand the CompJn\ ''Iii contmuc to 
trade as hitherto, but 1uth \\r II \ Hmd!e) as 
managmg directnr 
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Se1·cr.1\ " dl-l.11011 n Lancaslurc b.1ndst11('n 
re<.:ently \ l'<ltcd " arnngton to pay tribute to 
illr J .\\JES 0 \ hLS the lotal ban<I enthus1a�t 
l hi" took the f(>rm of ,i pr<:,,entat1on of a 'aluablc 
i •)untam Pen and Pcnul together 111th a \\f1tten 
eulogy u f  hi" \1ork for the b.md mo1cment It 
1 -.  goud to he,1r of su.._h pr,1tt1cetl appreciation 
by l hl' !J.11Hl mm emcnt, for the \\Ork of 
other� 
0 0 0 0 
.'l[r \\' D \ \\'::,{);-, ( 1J11dt1ctm of Bl.1ckh,1ll 
Colliery, 11ho adjudicated the \\'e,,l lhdmg 
(outest al Os,,ett \a�t month reports -i� follo11s 
' There wa,, some delightful playmg m the lst 
Sect10n 0.1 ' Bcethou·n " \\ orks '" the contest 
" a� held m a  lmc and sp,icm11s hall some o f  the 
bands sounded rather ag�rc,,,,ive 11 ith o ' er 
b\011 mg , m part1cula1 lhic solo cornets At 
letter C the 11 ua1 c1,, by �olo and first horn,, and 
cuphunrnm� I <:uuld not hear l he fir:.t pnzc 
band \\('le good at this part1cula1 pmnt B,hscs 
ctc , con1mencmg thml b.1r ,1ftcr lelter 11 should 
ll.l1C bct•n mo1c pomt<>d, although m the pp. 
finale. second symplm!lJ , .di bands dtd \IC!l l 
11011ld ad1 h(' bands to gu,trd ,1g,un"t ovcr­
blo\1 llll{ 11 heu pl.l) mg m,,idu 
0 0 0 0 
.'l!r DA\ ID \�l'l '\ \! L " nu,, -" I 11ould 
like, through )Our tolumns to thank the man) 
rt'a<lcrs "ho h,11 c sent �uoch tHCl' letters on lhe 
succe,,� of my H.<1usu111e and .\l.1r\es band 
\\ 1nn1ng the l st <;ectmn .it the Le1ce,,tc1 B.1nd 
I c�tival and the band s pl.n mg uf the special 
solo items m the mas,,ed band concert 111 the 
e1enmg On Sunday, \pnl 1 .tth, \\e had 
\\J,,,, Gracw C'ole, tl1(' noted girl cornettist 
playmg \11th the band as one of the spccrnl 
artt,,te" at our regula1 toncerts for the troop,,, 
and she " a "  a tremendous �uccc�s Our next 
broadcast 11 ill  be 111 1 hu 1 or.._c� programme at 
2 p n1 on \londay, \lay :!Oth I shall h.1ve 
adp1d1cated the llolmfirth contest o n  }OUT fine 
l:nu\J,l " selectwn by the time this note 1� 
printed and l a m  ,,urc to h,t\ e a good co!ll('st 
It is many , cars smt<' 1 1.i�t .ul;udtcatc<l a t  th1" 
"ell org.1n1�cd am111.1l t·1cnt 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
The '\"urthern 13ras� Band \�s<>e1.1tmn held 
a mcetlll'.:- al their headqu.trlers 11 hcn 1t "as 
decnkd to hold .i Brass Band Contest m :\C\\· 
castle. the proceed� to bt gll en to \\ ar Funds 
1 karn that the "ecrctarv, .\!i \ \ h itehcad, is 
trymg tu get the City -Hall for thf" cunte"t 
I ight bamb l ll the \�'<<>L1.1t1on h,t1'�' dcnded to 
t<Jlllpet�· f<>r the tl<>ph1es ,1nd .\lr \\ D a " "on.  
Blatkh,1\l, i "  the �de<. led .tdjtidit,nur I a m  
h o p i n g  to he,H that .1 ma.,,,ed hand tonc('rt 11 ill  
he arranged. scemg th.1t t.hc la�t mll' m the City 
llall 11 as suoc<.:('ssful 11hen S11  ,\ L.tmbert " as 
th.:- conduttor Thi" 11011ld iuake the pro�1 amme 
lunger l thmk the) 11ould have doue bctt<>r to 
h.wc made thi� an opt'P contest 11! these abnormal 
times, and the \ssoc1atum \\Oul<l ha1 e benehted 
by ,,;.amc , ncutr.tb must no" stay out 
Harton Colhcn a�,1�tcd by local a1l1sts. ga\ e 
a concert 111 South Shield� \1hen the hall "as 
mcel} filled Bandmaster \thcrton \\as m 
charge I note \[e-.�r" .\ l'ua1ce, soprano. and 
G I� the famou" cuphonnnll solo1,,t of 
S 11 & \\" I{  Shipvard band, <1s.-;1stmg them 
Sorry to learn that. \lr [ Selby, one of th('tr 
ba"" pl>t}ers, has rcsigne<.I <I S  he '" unable to 
tr.1vel on tom 
\loir1su11 l nll 1CT}' a1e 11u1l,mg hard for \Jay 
B. He \ uc e1ent under B,111dmaster J ohn .. on 
1-xtra rehear.,al-. arc b€111g held, 111th full attend­
ance-. to try and );"Ct th1:1r n.imc m the pnze 
\l<;t. and to bnng th<:m b,1(:), .igam to the South 
Den,cnt da)S 
:\°C\\Cal<tlc 1ransport ga' c their t"o annual 
concerts i n  the t'1t} ll,1\1 for the 11orkpeople and 
their \\J\ ('S Bandmaster Ttnd:>\I had the band 
11ell m hand, .,nd I bel1c' e 1 S<I\\ their lalc 
conducto1 on the cuphonmm I learn they 
ha\ c cntere<I for .\lay Belle \ uc 2nd Section, m 
" hich the} should m.1ke ,1 good m.irk 
\\·allsend Colhery, umlcr B T\l Fo-.tcr. played 
a fe1\ numbers at the \liner� Hdll for their 
!.odge member� Thev h.11 0 fixe<I up \11th a 
young trombone pl.t}Cr 
S il .'-: \\'.H \\ all�end Shipyard ha1c good 
rehear,,..'lb under \Jr J ack lkxldice. 11 hen many 
of \\' •'- I{ bl,1:' sclcchoth are rehear,,ed I learn 
they arc to g:t\ e a fe11 concerts and 11 ill attend 
anv local contc�b 11 hich mar be held .\s they 
reS1gucd from tht• X B B A  they " 111 not be 
.1blc to compclc at '.\c11c,1stle, but u1ost of their 
members \1111 be present 
lk:dhngtun Culhenes have held their annual 
mcetmg- 1d1cn the b.1lnncc sheet '1as read by 
Secrctarv Foster ,1nd '1 as passed as h1ghlv 
sat1sfactOT) Sot many bands fimsh with l:iU 
m hand after purch.isrng a few ne11 mstruments 
I thought this band " ould have entered the J\lay 
Belle \·uc event 
Rurradon Colliery. under B11ndmaster \\ e\ch, 
lo�t a lot of players at the tommencement of the 
war but arc no,1 at full strength and ha1mg real 
good rehearsals 1 he.trd they \1erc hkcly to 
J O!ll the \ssociauon and (ompetc at the Xe11 · 
ca�tlc contest I hope 1t 1s lrne fur it 11ould 
create much mter('�\ 
(ox lodge I h,I\ c not heard about from 
Secretarr Thompson for .1 fe" 11ccks I hope 
Mr Sno1\don 1s  paying v1s1ts .igam and that the 
secretary and his band 1Hll sprmg .111othcr of  
the l'rudhoe's surprises at the 1'\e"castle contest 
lh1s band generally l ie  lo" until the d.1y, 11hc11 
they sprmg on the top 
\tickle) Colliery ,1r(' another surprise band, 
" ho can fetch the n1.1n out "ith the tape for 
11e11 01erc<Mh m t!wse dark d.1y" But Band­
master Bell believes m keepmg lus hand un thu 
�mart side \\ hy not JOltl the Assocmt1011 and 
have a go .1 t :\e"ca�lle 
Xm1 Jl,111J Secrctane�. a line or t"o nbout 
your band's domgs I' ill help to ke�·p your name 
IX' fore the public,  ,md help to uphold our brass 
b.111d mo\ emenl through the dark d.1ys 
l{cmember. the B B :-- goes tu the l'orces at 
the Front So drop a ! rne clo the Echtor, to 
l'ETltO :\ l t 'S.  
I i i  
eQUALITY 
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•WORK M A NS H I P  
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D ONCASTER NOTES MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
Hulkroft .\mbul.rntc h,1, l· hxt'd u p  sc\ c1a\ Once agam the l e1� C'ontest is a tlung ol Ill'\\ players mdudm� soprano, tluce solo the past, " Ith only one entry from tJus distntt 
<:Offl('b ,md euphumum The) ha\ e "lm<ht a Huttcrley .\mbulance did exccphonall'> " ell full complern�nt no" 1n the Fir,,t Section to come in the pn�c [1,,l Doncaster Corpmatmn ha, c incre,1scd thl1r .ilthough they 11ere u p  flgamst better <:las,, bands 
grant for band pcrform,11 ces m I lmlwld Park Tlw playmg of their young cornet pl.i}er \la" 
and He"thurpc 1 latts 11ns 1,, good nc11> hoth e:-.:ccpt1011,11ly good , tlus boy �hnuld go far 
fur loc.tl band� and othe1 s Hipley Umtl'li arc gettm� ,1Jong mcel} [ 1, as 
\\uh the exception o f  those bv th(' ll>Letl band, rc.tlly ,,urpn��'ll th.1t they 11nc not .it LcJCester, 
there \1dl be no band cunterts 111 th.: \\df,1re .1 s thf')' ha\ c ah1a)S clmw 11ell thcrt• 
!'.irk 13rod�11urth th1� se.ison H1ddrngs l mtNI arc c.11rying on, but onh· I here \\lll  he the us1Ml h,1nd pcrfonn,tnces i n  get good r('he.1rs.1I,, on Sund.I} 011 mg to �111ft 
the \\elf.ire l',1rk lkntl(') tlu" summer \\(Jrk The dilhculty here 1 ,,  th.1t tbe band 
in 
'tf.�1�;�c0t\;�� (;(;��:�:� ��':..:��1�·�1c\'s'11�7,t,t t��n�«:,� ��: ·:1��111�1�e1��· ������u������n�,l<Y1��:\��1�\ ;x;;.1�\7r� 
Cross I und he kno11 " the 1e11wd1cs 
13cntley
, 
ha1e df'<.:1<led to <lo no tontc"tmg: th1� S11 ,1n " ick J umor" ga1e a fare"<ll supJll'r to 
season l his "' a nu�t.ikui pohcy sureh· The thclf Conductm, .\lr Hf'g: J ittle, " ho ha,, gone 
spmt of conte,,tmg should be kept i.:01ng at all to (or}·�.  H I  South \\ ales 1 his 1s ,1 loss to th1,., 
co"ts .irea, as he 11 as, <piotmg: one of our le.1dmg 
, 
Hr{)(_l�"ur�h are booked to play .1t the Joe.Ii tcad1cr,, at Belle \ uc l<1st )Cllr " .\ )Oun� man 
Sports on \\ hit .\lond,l\ \\ Ith a future ' '  I t  \11\l take a good m.111 to fi l l  
\larkh,1111 l\ l a m  a r c  engar.,e<I f o r  Bentle} 1'111 k his shoe� and J h o p e  the J unmr,, " i l l  g e t  a good 
on \\ hit 'londa) one as they are keen contcstor,, 
I \I.IS plca�cd to »Ce the note from \Jr Shnland and lt1gh.1m are pradital!\ at ,1 
Patterson, secret.try of Hctton S1he1 lie stand .. till , not much mterest hc1c, l 'm .1fr.11d 
remind:. me that lletlon Si\,cr 11 on tl1e 1 ,,t B \\ innings are carrymg on under )lr 
pn1c .1t (ryst.d l'alate on the ' hmili,1 ' \\ oodmgs and I hope tu he,1r of them mounting 
"('lcctio11 l1I J 'l I .! ()mu: torn'tt, but · I m1h:i " the conte"t platform tJu,, }ear 
\la� te,,1p1ete Ill both .!nd .rnd 'lrd Se1.:t1ons Te\ et'<al (olltery ha'e :i good band tont•th('r 
Brods111lrth 11011 the :lrd "<"ttwn and I feel sure ,1ould h.11e scored at Le1�e,,ter 
:-.1;11 1:dhngton ha\ e ad(!cd ,mother b,1m\ to :-;O\\ \Jr l'.trke" don t let )OUT men h,n e tun(• 
tl1<'1r  11111s1(a! group \ he} .1lro..'ad} h.1 1 e  to pl.1y 11 ith other bands, keqJ them bu"\ at 
rnd1cstr.1, dante ,rnd bras,, l hc ne11 .idd1uon Te\('rsal '[0 :\ l l  
1s a l'1pc hand \\ Ith full  kit, pipe,,, dru1ns, L k  ---+---
--�---
fHI DO:\ BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
WIGAN DISTRICT Only t-'o band,, from this <l1st11tt both 
\s�oc1ation hands attended the Conte�t at 
lhc \\ igan Band,,' \s�octat1011 ha,e added ! PILC'>tf'r on Laskr .Monda\. and both 11er<: 
t11 0 more new mcmbcb to their ranks the) arc l ('r} sutcessful (01cnrry Colliery \1ere a" .1rded 
\the1ton L'ubhc and \\ mgatcs l cmptrance .!n<l l'nze 111 the First Sect10n and Sankt'y',, 
\t the J.i,,t mcetmg o f  the \s-.onation the (a�tle \\ orks \\On the Seco11d Sectton I tender 
date� for the .\lesnc» Park ( onccrts \1erc Ill} hearty cmigratulations to \lr  Cai <> and 
allocakd 'I here are t1\enty of the�.:. and nllle \! r Yorath, r('spect1>;ely for thelf eltort m 
teen ha1c .tlrcady lh1<n fille<I. su the \\ ig,rn m.11nt,umng the !ugh st.rndard reached at this 
people 111!1 not be short of music this season 1.:nntest by our local bands 1n prevtous 1car,, 
.\therton l'ubhc a1�' the hr"t band m .rnd I ,1111 told 011 good authority that the B1rmmg. 
11e,1ther permttt1ng, they should <l1:i " l.1rg:c ham .tnd J)i,,tnct \ssociat1011 held a \ en 
cro11d� J here is no doubl that the other ne" "111.:ces,ful meetmg at the C'ro1111 Hotel 011 
mcmbe1 of the \,,�(:><;iat1un, \\ 1ng.1tcs Temper- \pnl l .hh, there bctng a representative numbLr 
.mce "ill also dra11 ,1 large cro"d, .is they h.\\ c ot d<>legate» present 111clud1ng their pre,idcnt, 
not been heard 111 \\ 1ga11 for some considerable Profe.,s<ir \' Ilel)-llutchmson, 1,ho, bv the 
time They \\ t\l  ha�e the Shield .tnd Challenge "a} h.�s been 'ef) much m ('1 idencc of  J .ite b\ 
Cup,  "htch they \\Oil at Belle \"ue m Septcmb( r lw• "ondcrful pianoforte solos I t  1s under· 
on v1c11, .wd th1,, almw \\ \ll attiact a great -.rood that se1·cral of  the bands a1e disappomtcd 
number of people, and the band <:<111 be relied that tl}C intended b.md contest for \ugust h.1s 
upon to keep u p  this standard on the stand h.1d to be shche<I for the t.1me berng and an 
There " Il l  be no \[as,,e<\ Band� conceit this ('ndea 1 our \1111 be made to promote some other 
year , I hmted at this m my last notes It  is form of attraction for latc1 m the sea�on, that 
expected that all  the bands " h1ch appear m 1s 1f  \I C have any bands left m a  position to com­
the P.irk \Ill\ see to 1t thal t ier have ,1 full pt·tc Xo doubt 1 t  \\as a great blo11 to tlk' 
number of men on the stand , this should nqt ! xecul1ve when the (·ducattun of the bov� had 
be d i fficult 1f  the b.inds concernetl 11 ill  co· to be postponed 011 mg to hostihlles, but "sureh• 
operate 111th each other dunng: these .ibnu1mal some other form of progre�s coukl be thought 
tunes out if the Committee "ould settle do" n to the 
\\'mg.ttes femperante have .tppomtcd :'>lr ta�k of findmg a sub,,t1tute Try a " Help the 
\\·m Gaskell, of I O:J \\'1gan J..Q11er l�oad Bors " mo\·emcnt 
Standish J,01\Cr Ground, nca1 \\ 1g.in a� Gi:id to hc.1r of the contmued progress m.1dc 
their nc11 Secretary. l understand that .\lr b) Flhot's band .\lr Frank \\ 1�e i� findm;.: 
J ohnson had to give this po�it1011 u p  O\\ mg to pknt} of idea" to keep the mterest among the 
!us \\Ork 1 ha1 e nu doubt that .\lr J ohnson members, am\ his pre11ous e'>pencnce 1� no11 
\11ll  still rct.un hLs mtercst Ill the band s \\elf.ire, st:ind1n!{ h1111 111 good stead J I.no\\ they ha1 e 
as he has done a great deal of "ork for \\'mgat«� spent q111te a larg:c �um on ne\\ mstrumcnts, but 
dunng Ju� term as sc..:rctary 1f  a small sum "·Is spent on the New J ourna l ,  
\\ ingates Temperance along 11 ith Bicker,,ha" the Jl!usica] outlook of t h e  member,, "uu!d b e  
Colliery and J-.urcy \nat!On \\ orks, ga\e a great\} extended to the benefit of al! conct'rncd 
\J,1»�ed Bands Concert at the Longford Theatre. Xorthficld, I am told, .trc fightmg: agamst 
Stretford on Sun<lay, :! l st .\pnl. m aid of  the ver) great od<ls dne to the fact th.it mo,,t of  
Alex 011cn ?llcmonal Fund, each band playmi; their )Oung mcmhers ha, c been called u p  to 
it� part 11ell I had the pleasure of hemg JO!ll the Force,, and at the moment they ha1 e 
pr6ent, anc\ one of the lugh »J><>t,, of the conce1 t on!) about t110 cornets left ;\lay I suggest that 
11,1s thu rendering by \\·mgate" Te1�1per.u1ce m tircumstance" hke these they try and 
under iti> able conductor, .\lr J ack l:.cker�le> 10111 forces 11 ith any other band m the v1cimtr 
of the Ovcrtu1e 1,hich had been composed by and try .111d inake the t110 deplekd bands into 
1\laster Butten,orth, ag(·d 1 6 rea 1 s .  \\ho 11a� :• one �trong: comb111at1on for the \\'ar penod 
Scliol.tr�htp winner at tht• .\!ex O"cn e:-.:amm.1- 11 h1ch I tlunk 11 ould be .1 )(reat b('nefit and more 
lions m l 1J'l!J I he band gave a Ha\l]e.�� per· en1oy<1bl(' to both bands 
formance of this piece Miss J ean lilgham of \\ e�t Bronl\, ich Born' have been succe�sful 
the \\'mgatcs Icmpcrance band sang h10 song� m securmg the '<erv1ces of 1\lr J Graham to 
111 her usu"l .lccumpl1shcd mannc1 She " a s  fill the position of solo horn for at Jc,1st tlus 
.1ccompan1ed by the band, and there 11as no �eason, .u1d \Jr Boffy 1s 'cry pleased " ith th(' 
doubt that there 11 a» " perk-et undcrstandm� progress of the band under .\lr George Allen 
bct\\ecn the smgcr and band Glad to hear they continue displaymg their 
Pemberton Oki are rehear'lmg regulat!y ability at the .\lb1on Football Grounds, " here 
.\lr rairhubt 11 11l not be daunte<I by the p1cscnt rhey ha1e been m great fa1'0ur \\ Ith the spcc­
chfficulues , he can ahia)" be r('hed upon to! tators for a long tllllt: Should be gl.ul of a lme, 
put u p  a good sho" ,1herc\·er Ins band appe.ir .\lr lloffy. 
J under:.land that the)' are booked to )::l\c .1 Dunlop \\·orks are not )et tll a po»1l10n. 
Concert 111 the local { mema lll the near future . through pressure of \1ork. to devote much time 
tlus ,1ill be 1,e\] \l()fth attendmg to band 11clfare. although I .tm told thmgs arc 
Lo11cr Ince Tcmperante ha1c gone qmet , a little caster, 1d11ch enables them to get at 
peihaps they are rehea1s111g secret!)' lea,,t one good reh(';;rsal each week but not 
Skelmer�dale Old and Skc\mcr:;<l,i!e 'J cmpc:r- enough to 11arrant them appeanng on th<' 
ance arc cmr}mg on l have heMd 1umo111» th:it conte»t pl,1tfor111 \ lme from you \lr Hlack-
onc of these b.utds 11 1 1 1  be at Belle \' ue m :'>la) more 11oukl be �reat!y appn .. "<.: 1ated 
but J cannot get any confirmation 1 hope th.it ?iletropohtan \\ orks arc kcep11111: 1 ery ht but 
this is true, "h1chevcr band it be There is a 1 c  not certam ho" the ne11 c.ilhng up for the 
110 reason "hY both of them should not be .it Foiccs \\!ll affect their ranks It 1s J ust as "ell 
the Contest to kC<'p ploclding a11ay and not meet troubll' 
{ rookc have resumed actn 1t1es , thl') are h,11! ·" ay. and should luck come your \l a} you 
prepanng for Park concert.. Th i,, 1s a good ,,1gn \I 111 be ready for all emergencies 
:\orth Ashton h.wc still a foll band but .IH' f ole1ih1ll, [ umlerstand, are favoured \\ ith th<> 
not domg much construction of qmte a J\C\\ band, and I am 
H in dley Pubhc and Hmdky Subscription are told the compos1t1011 of  this combmat1011 
still domg mcely pomt.s to theJT bccomm)::" a band to be n-ckoned 
lla1gh, Ashton-m·�lakerficld. Standi�h South \\ !th 1 11 the (jllltC near future I f  my mfurma­
Pemberton, and Chorley .ire ,,on carrymg ou, t1u11 1s  correct they arc attached to the Bnti�h 
but I have no ne"s to rc1><>rt regardmg the,,e Legion and should not be lack111� for 11a11t of 
Pemberton remperance are h.ll'lllg rcgul,ir support A line fro!ll you, �lr S1..>cret,1ry, 11 LJ,h 
rehears.'\b and mt<:nd to p u t  a fir,,t·class per· sotnc facts 11ould be greatly app1 cciated 
formancc o n  i n  the Park. NE\llCO OLD BlPJi\I. 
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SHEFFIELD NOTES 
Hcnishrrn arc stn\�) keep the llag fiymg 
<lnnng these h-ird tune.; )lr \\ ctton their 
secretary, has mtnnatcd !us dc,,1re to tl1rov.. thl'1r 
Jot m "ith the I ckmgton band It "unlrl be 
far better \lr \\'�tton to tea.:h some youngsters 
.111d keep )Ollr 01111 b.md and ha1e a fo" v1�1t" 
from \[r I S" ift 11 ho did ;;o m11ch to 1mprovt'." 
the band ,1 short trnw ago 
Congratulat1011-. to \\,n,.;op :\lam on their 
ad11c1ement at Leicc-.tlr 1 hi,, band are my 
11r,,t tip for the next Sta1elcy '.\lusical I c .. tnal 
I 111,,h \lr l larry \rg1k solo trombone of 
Barrow 11111 .1n<I h1-. 111fo c1tT} happmcss .111d 
-.uccess in their 11e11 1 cntur<' llarry is  the 
'>("t;ond ,,on of )\r J II .\rgylc, the 1ctcran 
l"���t���d Hccreation arc ha1 mg fairly good 
1d1cars1!s under their ne\\ conductor, \lr Green 
.\ttcrchl!c are a!(,1111 book<.-d for the .u111ual 
parade from Barker s l'ool to Hig-h Hazels Park 
Congratu!attons to 'lr !\lbert S Grant, of 
Lang\"th on paiss111g the Brass Band College of 
:\ lus1c cxammat10n 
Dannemora still contmue to get the1r f.ur 
,,hare of engagements 111 and about ::ihellield 
J hear the ;\ILdland lfailway ha\e lost t110 
plavers m :\lr Bush and !us son 
Steel Pcech and 'loicr:s arc \1ork1ng hard on 
the new iournal 1 hey ha' e been ha\ mg some 
of their lll>;trument« repaired and mc.111 busmess 
Ecc\esficld are still reheari;1ng t\11cc a 11cck 
under condultor :\lr G JI !•nth 'I hey ha1c 
lo,,ct their solo and second horn pla) ers 11 ho are 
1n thl' I orccs but have filled the vacant place« 
\t their gcncrn! meeting they "ere able to rcpo1t 
a balance m h;rnd of £5.? They arc hoping to 
have a busy summer and as far as the 1-r1r i« 
o.:onccrncd they mtcnd to keep the band going 
mstead of c\osmg do" n as some of the Sheffield 
bands are domg Th,1t's the spmt I Goo<l luo.:k I 
ro :\Jr Ottc,1cll of the L :\l k S band, an 
apology 1s due for hi" name appcanng as 
\tt11cll " a few tnnes '\o doubt this error 
\\as made Jll the transcnpt10n, for I clearly 
"rote Ottc\.lell, not .\tt1H•ll It  caused some 
1rntat10n I know, but 1 trust :\lr Ottc11cl\ \\Ill 
accept the apology (Ihe mispclllmg appeared 
in  the Apnl issue of 1he Brass Band �e1\�, as 
\IC knO\\ ) 1 hope the band has secured the 
pla)ers they re<piircd ,md arc no" approachmg 
the full complement of members-a band not 
ca"ilr daunted 1s the I \I <\: S band and \1ell 
org.imscd 
Performances 1ll the Sheffield park,, this 
summer ,-iJJ be gn en mallll) by the local bands 
[he onh ' outsider ' so to say, 1111\ be the b,md 
of the \\'e!sh Guaids, " ho perform m \\cston 
1'.1rk Pn \ugust lith and 7th \ prO\ 1s10n.d 
hst of performance-; ,1ppro' ed h} the !'arks 
committee pro\ 1dc" for conccrb Ill the ten 
prmc1pal p.1rk,, �ason open,, on June 1 7th 
1\1th the Police Band m \\e�ton l'ark, and on 
the e\e111ng of the �.1me da) there "ill he a 
o.:ombmed p.:rformall<eC by the Police i1a.ml, the 
rransport Band and the Pipe Band under the 
conductorshtp of :\lr J \\ J lc:.pe 
!11 making k11011n the dec1�1011 to give these 
concerLs 111 Shclhcld parks the (hairman and 
<.omm1ttce make .u1 urgent re<p1e:<1t to the ba11ds 
�ecurmg eng.lgemcnts, 11 hich 1s s1gmficant, au,<l 
11 h1ch 1 anticipated after some of last season "" 
shov.mgs " Light, cheerful music is  to be 
given, National melodics, bnght, short items, 
popular tunes .uid the hke , but 110 attempt 1s to 
be made to ' educate " the public \\Jth heavy, 
h1ghbro11 compositions and arrangements 1 011c 
cannot cnt1c1se this umquc order. 
'J he Sheffield \\'clfare of the Bhnd band 1:s 
under the tmtion of Mr Argyle, \\ ho is brmgmg 
them along splcnd1d!y, 1 hear Ha\ C performed 
at a fe11 concerts, carmng high praise, already, 
and are to be u1c\udcd 1n the Sheffield p.trks 
programmes, I learn 1 he patience displayed 
by band and conductor, I must record, is 
.Hhmrablc in  thrn hand , and the pCTSC\Crance 
and the enthusMSlll mamfested is an  example 
to those blessed with cytsight-many of 11 hom 
here are, unfortunately, blcs,,ce<I " \\ tth apath), 
rndifferencc and l.lck of apphcation 
\propos to Music ill the Parks I k11ow that 
.. ome bands dunng the paist t11 0 seasons have 
Jo,,t prestige '"th the authontics and forfeited 
pupulantr '"th the pubhc by attemptmg to 
perform msuffic1cntly-rchcarsed ' big " selec­
tion,., and compos1t10ns \I hich, Ill any case, 
"ere too long Bands ha1 e to bear in m111d 
that they arc engaged to entcrtam not to bore 
thc1r .rnd1cnces So "atch )Our programmes, 
fncnd�, carefully 
;\[r T Clarke, conductor of Burngrcavc 
Institute band, has about reco\cre<I from h1� 
�enous 1!1nc�s , so nO\\ the band \\ 111 probably 
commence their rehearsals a).:«111 Get going, 
rom ' 
\\00<lhousc, led by :\lr II Cook, competed at 
Lc1cc,,tcr unsucccs,.,fully a new experience for 
the hand �o doubt 1:ircumstances "ere ag.unst 
them , but the) 11 1!1 " come again " 
.\ttcrchfie <.lub and l n«t1tutc command good 
practices "eekly .illd :\ll�s ll Hopkin�on, a 
member of :same band, is kept busy 11 ith her 
po,,t horn .111d solos on the trumpet 
1 shall be gfad and great\} obliged if fncnds 
and correspondents \\Ill kmdly i<'t me have their 
ne"s before the .!Oth of each month, for the 
important reason that the B B � goes to pres� 
hort!y after that date 
:\lr B.ukcr banclma�ter of Bakc11cll �1lver, 
furnishes me 111th ,l httlc ne11s for which again 
1 heartily thank l11m I he member� of his b,1nd 
,1ttcnd pra<.:t1ce� ,.at1sfactonl) all tho-;c .1va1l­
able, of courisc-but .ire bcmg rather b,1dly hit 
by the lo�mg of t110 leadmg cornet pl.1ycr,,c very 
shortly Nevertheless, the band and band· 
m,lstcr arc not m .iny "a)' daunted and by a 
blendmg of age and youth as :\lr Harker puts it, 
they are <lctermmed to have a good representa­
tive band dunng the connng season ] hanks for 
g:ood \Hshes, \lr Barker, \\luch 1 l1ea1tily 
reciprocate .\nd bra�o I 
1o :\lr \\ m J Banton, secretary of Han\orth 
Colliery Ambulance 1 am indebted for a news­
letter and also thank him smccrely for his 
rntercstmg ne\\S lhc bandmaster here is 
\lr 11 h.em1cdy-a first-rate cornett1st {1 well 
remember that bnlhant playmg of his on \\'cston 
Park some yc.1rs ago, Ill " Eugen Oncg1n," 
\I h1ch ' played ' ,\ great part m hftmg the band 
he 11a.� engaged \1tth 11llo the premier po�1tion), 
and a skilled musician Band have JUSt fim,,chcd 
thelf tenth financial year a very successful 
one-and after meeting all dues and demands 
ha\ C a  balance m bank of 1:7.? 3s l Od Excellent I 
l:xpcnd1turc £100 :\lost of the money has been 
raised by band efforts, which speaks 11 ell of 
the loyalty and splendid responses of the 
members to the 1:a!J I Committee and band 
members have \\orked 111 grat1fy111g harmony 
together The social spmt of their " people "­
as \lr Banton states-is a fine one and all 
illterestcd combmc well together, easmg the 
secretary's 11ork considerably .:\lr l{cnnt-<l)' 1s 
stnv111g to fill a few vacant pi.ices 1\1th 
youngstcr:-;-pupils of Mr J{enncdy-a11d r�sults 
.uc most prornismg H opmg to place an onl( r 
for new umfonns tlm; yc.tr and look111g for11ard 
to taking their place 011 conte;,t stage very 
,,chortly Good nC1\� 1 :\IENTOH 
BURY & DISTRICT 
1,1 0  o l d  bandsmen� !MS,,ccd ,l11,1y in thi>;  
d1�trn.:t  \lr J ohn Barber, «t one tune �on· 
ne<eted 11 ith the old St Ja.mes School IJ,1nd, and 
'lr ::iamucl \shlon, of the Heap Bndgc Band 
:\lr Baiber 11as a trombone player 1n St 
J ames nght from the day the band started 
m the early eighties, 11nt1\ they 11crc disbanded 
m J !:l!)2 lie ancl h1,,c l\10 brothers 1\cre also 
fir,.t members of Hey\loo<l Ongmal Mr B,irber 
Jea\eS a \life and d,mghtcr , his t"o sons, I 
behe\e, 11erc killed m the la�t 11<1r 
:\lr S \,,hton 1\as band-sergeant m the 
\ oluntecr band for many yt'ars ,rnd dunng the 
last 1\ar 1\a� bandmaster of the 2/(ith L.mca,.,lnrc 
l'us1hers lie put in some good 11 ork \\Jth 
Jlc,1p Bncl!(c 
\\ hit"orth \'ale and llca!ey ,1rc still doing 
mcely under :\lr J l•1ttn11 \ long time 4mcc 
1 had an) nC\\S from \lr \ Lai\, their secretary 
Hands ro111HI here art' booking up mcely for 
the summer ancl I hear that one band Bur) l 1rc 
Bngade 11 111 be busy from TIO\\ on nearly c1 cry 
�unda\ I hey gave a concert for the A F S 
and I droppe<I m a change m programmes 
" ould be a good thing The men \1 11\ soon get 
fed up '1 1th the same pieces over and over agam 
llev\1uod band,,c arc q111ct I thought �ou 
\\tluld li.t\ C  given more concerts this 11u1ter 
]{,1c\ch tlc and Hamslx>ttom bands MC looking 
for11ard to the summer commg, \1hen they hope 
to be bu�y 
\\ alshaw 'ILhtary arc still not havmg good 
prao.:uccs, but are bookmg up Jobs l hope none 
of your lads 1111! ha\ e 10 go soon l 11 1l! be on 
the lookout for some of you at Belle \'ue 
1 11�1ted Blackpool on Easter Sunday and 
histcned to Blackburn's Stech,ork« band but 
fc11 pieces pleased me I \\as very disappomted 
Goo<l basses but poor comets 
fottrngton, 1 .tm please<! to report, are 
11npro\ mg: 1 heard them on Gigg Laue ground , 
g()()<\ 1\ork boys 1 
Good n(.11s to hand that Hadch1fe Borough 
11 ill hold thclf nmth annual \\ Jut 1 nday contest 
on '!,1y l 7th .111d Secretary Opensha1\ .ippeab 
for support from local and '!.wchcstcr bands 
lie tclb me h•s band have been bu�y having 
given ,1 concert for the Hcd Cross l"und and paid 
their .?fith annual \ 1s1t to the J cncho lnst1tut1011 
'J h�y hold t\\O practices each 11eck .111d ha1e 
alre,Ldy booked Parr Fold \\ orslcy Blackpool 
Central l'icr, lhc local park,, and other eng,tgc­
mcnb so they arc full of enthus1.1�m (.ne 
th1,,c band •l bumper entry for their march 
cont<''t Sl ld�GI 'DO 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
lhank,, to :\lr l�oob, bandm,t»ter of the 
Bnt1sh J n,,ulated (abk,,c B.md, Prcscot, for !us 
letter , he telb me they have not lost any 
members up to 110\\ and are carrying on as lbual 
·1 he band gave a concert on \pnl :lrd for the 
Sahation .\rmy Self-Demal I unll which \\as a 
great success, accorchng to the prcs,,c cuttmg" 
sent On :\lay Sth the hand v.111 '1�1t the 
\\ lu�ton Jn,,titulc to !>"C a concert to the 
m1 ahd soldiers from 1 ranee, and later m the 
month " il l  g1\ C a concert to the soldicr,,c m 
!<am hill llosp1tal I he loss of the \lanchcstcr 
JMI ks Jobs has Jut the band \cry badly .1s they 
\\ CIC  fa\ oured \\Ith a good number of these 
engagements durmg the last few seasons 
;\Jr Boots thmks the Liverpool bands are 
' er) SI0\1 m not trymg to do somcthmg ahout 
gettmg the 11�e of the park bandstands for the 
summer 
B1rkenhea<I Boro' are cndca1ounng to o.:.ury 
on dunng these troublous tunes Several 
members ha\ c 10111ed the colours and \laf \\Ork 
has pre1ented others from attcnd111g as regularly 
as usu.d \ acant plact's h,ivc been filled and 
:\!r \\ earmg, \11th hi,, 1hua! cheerfulness, 1" 
\IOrkmg very h;ird under adl'cr:se cond1t1on,,c to 
keep up \\ ith the Mand,1rd of piogrammcs 
1 he band hope to be able to be ,1t Ll«y cont.:':>t 
111 \ugu�t 
\\aterloo British I CK10n 11erc 111 attend.uicc 
.1t ,1 loc,11 .\ H I'  Church Parade lhey \ICre 
assisted hv SC\ era] members of othct local bands 
'1r \\ 1\hams (baudma�tcr) u1fonns inc that all 
bandsmen .uc «SSurcd of .1 hc.1rty \\elcome at 
,1nv of the band's Sunday mornmg: rehtar�ab 
Lith<'rl.111d '\o nc"s to hand Surdy this 
bflnd are doing �omethmg for 11a1 cha11tie' 
h1rkdalc Public \lr \\ ills tells me that 
practices .uc bemg \1Cl1 attended and th.1t he 
J1a,, an a\·crage of 18 members \\\ICC each " ""Pk 
Ldgc Hill I. :\1 S dunng the past month ha1c 
.1ttc11ded the home matches at \nfic!d I ootball 
ground Hchearsals arc held each 'l uesd;iy and 
I nday mghts under :\lr �orm.1n Jones I hear 
th.tt he has at least tl\o very pronusmg boys 
111 hand 1\ ho arc makrng excellent progress 
:\lr Gcvrgc \V1ll1ams of L1therl<111d " ho "as 
such .111 enthusiastic "orkcr for the Litherland 
Band has been illdisposed for some time but 
has ll0\1 reco\ered I am glad to say 
I hear that the Bootle Corpor.ltlon arc to ha\e 
bands m the parks this summer \\ hat ;:ibout 
Liverpool ) Nobocl) seems to have t 1ke11 up 
my suggc:stmn 
I had a note to the effe1..t th.it l icck!cton \\Ill 
hold a contest on 'fay l Ith on O' er the Hilb 
and askmg me to try and per,,uadc some of my 
bands to attend 1 lus is ah\ays a good contc,,ct 
and if any of my hands did go I am �urc they 
IHmld have a good time 
I am 111formed th,1t there 1\111 be no Birkenhead 
park engagemcnls th1" \t',1r but bands are 
allO\\Cd to play on the llaynrnrket Square on 
S<1turday e'enmgs, the Boro' being the f1r,,cl to 
.e;ivc a programme there on ,\pnl .?7th 
I lave not heard of any local bands entered for 
:\lay Belle \ ue this tune J:JGH1 IH' J  LS 
---+---
MANXLAND NOTES 
There 1s  httlc shrrmg l!l brass band circles 
m the Isle of 'Ian 11ow I he bands are �till 
losing ' l\C1ght " and the ranks <ire gcttmg 
sadly depleted 
1 he first full casualty has befallen us I axcy 
Brass havmg thro"n their hand 1n  for the 
durat10n of the 11ar, but they h,1vc packed all 
mstrumcnh a11ay safely until better days 
return , may that tune be not far a" ay 
The pnne1pal topic (mus1cal!y) here now is the 
:\lusic and Drama Festival and a big number of 
Insular bandsmen arc taking part 11 1th <liffcrcnt 
choirs or dramatic societies So you sec i f  they 
c,umot make music one way they 11 do it in some 
other '"'Y 
l had the pleasure of attcndmg the band 
practice of Douglas fo\\11 on a recent I nday 
mght and, of course 1 got 111 among the bo}:. 
"ith my mstrument and had a re.illy good blow 
Douglas Town are really the only band with a 
representative ensemble left, and I thmk that 
before long lhC\' will be the only band left to 
' '  hold the fort ' '  I hope ! am " rong in th1,, 
surm1,,c and that 11 e  \1111 �oon all be back on 
the ]Oh 
I mu�t not fimsh this effort without cxpr��smg 
niy appreciation of a con1111 u111o;,1tio11 recci1 ed 
from ;>.!r f.  Barker of l)crby�h1rc, " h1ch ha� 
b<e�n duly noted and filed Cl'Sll \G r l 
W m.G1:1T AND RouNn ' s  BRAse BAND NEws .\I AY l, 1940 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT N OTES 
Sorrv my not"" 'l �rt tno l«tc for last month 
but bemg �o b1hy \\(,rkmg 01< rtnne ,•nd also 
attcndmg to my o" n band duh�:s I 01erlookcd 
the date 
\s  11e ,uc nearing \\ h1tsuntide most bands 
arc domg their utmost to till the \ ,t(ant pi.ices, 
caused b� pl.tycr:s ha\ mg 1omcd the I oro.:cs and 
lookmg round for ]Obs 
Slalybndgc Old report hcmg 111 good ord<'r 
and ready for .mything \re } OU m for BclJc 
\ uc >  
St.ilybridge Boro' I h \\e not had much ne"" 
from lately \re you gomg to gi' c u" ,1 i;urpr1sc 
m thc ncar futurc ) 
Dobeross arc still o;,1rry111g on and \\<l.1tmg 
for the c01n111g scasoi1, \\hen they hope to be on 
top of thclf form 
Boar�hurst are 1101\ qmtc 111 order ancl ha\e ,t 
fe11 engagements booked up 
\Jos,,cle} need a tome badl) , and 11 1s  tune 
somcthmg 11as done to rc\11c some of their 
former enthusiasm 
Denton have lost a le" members O\\l!lfi" to the 
present crisis I he.n t\10 cpmrtettc parties 
ga' e their sen ices r(.'CC11tl) m aid of d1ant) 
l hope the vacancies \\Ill �oon be tilled \\ hen 
\lr J Jcnmngs attended regularly the band 
1\erc commg bflck to form 
llavficld arc JUSt carrymg on, but onl) 111th 
a "cak combmation 
1 hornsctt \1Crc commg to the top by lc.1ps 
and bounds, 1\1th '1r J A Gre.::1mood paying 
�·1s1L� penodic,11ly until 11.\T broke out .\ few 
of the players ha'c 1omed the colour,,c , otl1cr­
'"sc they are h:>\ mg good rehearsals under 
present con<l1t1on" 
:\larplc h.wc been a little quiet latcl) 
\\ mmng ,t pnie at Belle \ uc last year S<.'CmHI 
to put nc11 hfc mto them for a time \\'hy n(Jt 
\\Ill another this month l 
Bredhury and Homiley I don t hear much 
from lately , I hope to sec them "orkmg thur 
\1ay to the higher grade .1gam 
Kmgston \\ills 1 hear, ha\e lo�t several 
pla)ers 0111ng to the \\rtl hut are hopini.;- to 
fill the vacancie� lhcv ha\ e a fe" engage-
ments booked 1 hear they ha1 c cngagld 
the service� of \lr J '.\I I lind1hffc a� profc�­
,,101rnl teacher l'h1� ls a »tCp Ill the nght 
dm::ct1on Please clrop me a fe11 lmc�. 
)lr Secretary 
Broadbottom arc ,1 httlc :shorthanded .lt 
present, but rntenc\ to ,{et the places filled by 
learners 
Holl1ng11orth O\\ 1ng to sonic of the men bemg 
on shift "ork, rehear;,c on Smida) mornmgs 
l\lr l l l\orbury works hard, h,1vml{ to attend 
to the secretarial <lnbcs a,, 11 ell .1s the musical 
side They arc cert.uni) one of our be,,ct local 
concert bands 
Tinh11stlc ha\c also lost se\ eral member,,c, but 
:\lr J Hdfield, thClr bandmaster, is kecpmg 
them 11cll together I bchc\c he has some Hr) 
prom1s111g young learners rc.1dy for the stand , 
this is good ne11s 
Glos�op Old :\lr J 1'1ck�nng tell� me they 
are still c.1rrv1ng on and ha' 111gre�ular rehcarsab 
J 110 ]!lore of their members IMvc JOlllCd the 
colours �mce hb la�t 1cporl They arc no11 busy 
111th rehe.irs.ils for their \\hit-I nclay engage­
ment and they hope to get a little help They 
gave .1 cono.:crt a fe,\ \H!Pks ago 111 aid of the 
Comforts for the lroop>; I und and 1t "as a 
success l hey an1Lc1patc holding another m 
the near future He�t of luck to you and your 
band, 'lr Pickcnng 
\\'ill sccret.1nes plca,,ce let me have their notes 
not later than the H ith of each month, 
c/o 3-l Er"kinc Street l i\crpool G 
! 110:\JPSO'.'\ C HOSS 
---·---
CUMBERLAND & FURNESS 
1 undcr�tand that De.1rham o.:ontcst 11111 not 
be held this year fh1s 11 ill  be a blow to the 
Cumberland bands hut l 0.:.111 readily understand 
the reason for the ('omnnttre s action :\lr 
RC)llOld,., the energetic secretary, \1 ill probabl} 
rc>;e1ve his effort� for the rc�umptwn of norm.11 
conclittons 
Barro" Corpmation ha\e decided not to 
pro11de P·') ment for bands 111 their Pubhc Park 
this :sca,,;o:: m fh1<; '"!1 be a rlisappomtmcnt to 
the loc<il bancb l'lisonally, I consider 1t very 
d1scourag111g both to the bandsmen .1nd public 
ahke l n  these difficult da)S 11e need music to 
keep us 111 the nght spmt 
Ilarro\1 Jron and Stcel\\Orks arc still on the 
lookout for add1t1onil players I believe they 
have already been \Cry �uccessful m this direc­
tion .:\lr .i\J1\cm,1n l1.1s one or t110 contc,,cts 111 
VIC\\ 
Askam To"n and Dalton To"n arc ploddmg 
along "ith a view to any bookmgs that may 
come their "ay 
Holborn Hill (:\!tllotr) hope to do their regular 
tour of the Lake District They have been 
heard to advantage at Bowncss and .\mblcstdc 
Grange JS also .l favourite haunt 
\\ e kc<'p on hcarmg the same bands on the 
Had10 I wonder when the po,\ers that be arc 
gorng to give others a chance of pub�1c1ty ? 
One would thmk that Cumberland and l•urness 
did not appear on the map Some cons1dcrablc 
tune ago l\lr l\l,nmce Johnston and )!r Ucm4 
\Vrn;:ht were in the district but so far not a 
�mgle band rn this district has been heard 
broadcastmg \\ hy don't the band secretaries 
111 my district \1nte to the B ll C.  and probably 
there " 11\ be some improvement rn this d1Toctwn 
Carlisle St Stephen's arc rchcar�mg regularly 
J he const1tut10n of this band debars them from 
ao.:ceptmg too many engagements Pity, fm 
:\lr \\' Lo"cs and l11s men \\OUld be 111 great 
demand 
\Vork1ngton 101111 (aide\\ \ale, :\loor Ho11 
Great Clifton ,md :\Jarvport �oh,ay, despite los� 
of personnel, arc holdmg together and en1oyrng 
good practices 
Barrow Iron and Stceh,orks are g1v111g a 
concert for the ·1 roops at the nnush Legion 
Club and arc keepmg themsehcs prepared for 
anythmg that may come along fhe sextcttc 
recently i;:ave a programme at the Salvation 
,\rmy llall 
rlookburgh are keeping together for their 
concerts at Gran!{c-ovcr-Sands 'J hcv arc the 
nearest band to tl11s resort and conse<1 11cntly 
ha,c thc1r cho1cc o f d atesthcrc Mr JI :\11\cman, 
of Barrow Steelworks, is attendmg each "cck to 
prepare them for thmr enga)!Ctncnts 
:\lr \\'ilson of Barrow Shipyard, states that 
they held their annual 111cetmg: recently, and 
the financial report proved to be the best ever 
:\lr llcrbert Sutcliffe 1s kccprng !us men ill tip 
top form despite the stram as a result of the1r 
labours m other matters Their annual social 
evening "as a great affair and the members arc 
already lookmg fon\ard to the next They arc 
to appear at Blackpool ag:am next season 
Thanks to those secretaries 1\hO, anxious to 
keep their band before the pubhc, send me 
regular reports of their happcnmg� 
To all bandsmen from this d1>-tnct servmg­
\\tlh II :\I N,lvy Army or .\1r l·orce, I send 
fr,iternal greclmgs I F �  1"0 
BHIGHOUSE & D ISTRICT NOTES 
Clifton and L1ghtchfic attended the <ontest 
held at o��ctt and ga' c a crL'<i1tablc rendenng 
of the tcstp1ece although they faik'<:! to se<.:urc 
the premier .1,1 ard, the eflort \\tll h,11e prPpared 
t hem for the cono.:crts and engagemenh this 
commg summer 
I mu,,t congratulate I ce :\Jount on their 
ptrformance at the same contest the\ plaved 
a hnc compact band and \ir I. �\\ingkr 
o.:crt,unly had them \1Cll lll h.111d 
Bnghou�e and l<ast1Kk "�re 11ell repre­
sented amun,; the com1wt111g bands, l noticed 
-;evernl of their playch a�s1stmg bands allc<etcd 
through \1a1 conditmn. , they ,dso ,1��1�ted 
bands compctmg at the I lolmfirth contest J he 
band " ill h,1\e been heard on the 111relcs,,c before 
these uoks <1ppcar m prmt , they "ill abo he 
heard at the Rydmg,,c Park on :\la) ith, :\lo4�ley 
1 7th .i\lay (\\ hit I nday) Cl.1reno.:c l'.uk, \\ ak�­
l1eld, 21,th \lay .\ mtispnnt ,1ppearcd 111 these 
notes last month fhc trombone solmst should 
ha, e bt'Cll �lr J Holmes , :\lr J PPc\ ha,, 
re>;lgnc<l, and 1 understand some of the apphc,lllb 
for the a�st:stant solo po�nion have had aud1t1ons 
but a c\ec1�ion has not been taken )et lhe\ \11!1 
be competmg at the usual \\ hit l• nday march 
contesb "1th I am told, a nc11 march , �o 
' !�nggus ' ' and D)kC '' 1\111 he at gnp�. and 
m.1y the best pcrfonn.111ce:s \\Ill 
! mi��ed the performance by the Black Dyke 
:\!1 1ls banc1 on the ,ur but 1t i s  a hne idea to 
broadca�t the items that bands m general 111!1 
be r<:hea1�mg for concerls .111<1 contests lt  is 
always an objt'Ct lesson lo hc.1r ,l good band gnc 
a rendering of a piece you arc COil\ ersant \\ ith 
1 duly attended the massed band perform­
ance held at the l.:astbrooke Hall, and I must 
say 1 enjoyed even mmutc of same :\lr 
r\tkmson made a great success 111 the orga111smg 
and must have felt very proud of the Bradford 
Bands .\ssoc1at1011 effort r \I as struck "1th the 
opening number, \1h1ch 11as specially composed 
;ind .irrangcd by the conductor, i\lr S B \\lood 
lhe various conductors handled the great corn 
pany of bandsmen 111th good effect 1n the \ a nous 
items the most popular being the �ckction 
l{ound the Camp l· 1re , ' '  \\ hen the audience 
enjoyed rhcm�clves smgrng the 1\c\l-kno11 n :;ong� 
and dem.1nc\ed an encore It "·IS a 1cry fine 
concert and I shall endeavour to be pre�cnt at 
the next ] hank )OU, :\!r \tkmson for your 
ClljOyablc Cl'C�.�'\O \'.\L\ 0 
CORRESPONDENCE 
(W" l"t11t•', and W<ll bt �d lo tublish u hc" Jfl'Uc 
is ovaolable, /e/lf'S Of lltJ1eral mleresl to bands,.,en, 
bul <t should b e uJ1dUslood lhat pr<blocatw" dves n o l  
aluays tmply that "'" agr"e •c1l/1 i h e  '"'"-' upressed 
7Yi1��� ";r:.���'d�c;::,.,,1�:,, cg;�7;,r;,�;I ":1�':?:�1�':; 
"'"st S•!I" their lcllers and '""d us Jhe•r oddr�ss as 
o ""ara11/u of good footh-F.o U ll !\  J 
B RQ1\DCAS I l:\'G PROGRA:\l\! E S  
TO THll llDITO• O , TlU: " • un •A"D ><ltW I " 
Dear Sir l am "Ure I am expressing the 
fechng of the great m.11onty of bandsmen " hen 
I s.iy how mucl1 11 c admire the st<'trnJ you arc 
takmg m regard to bra«s hand broa<l<.:.1stu1!{ 
performances, for e'�n the b.inclsmen "ho ,1re 
not mkrest(.-<l m any broadcastmg h,!ncl" <e,111 
eas1lv sec th.1t there Js somcthmg radically 
"rung \\Jth the "ay JOb» arc <illOCat<'<.I to the 
bands, programmes are arranged ,me\ the dass 
of music that JS played 
\\ e 11ere d1scuss111g this subject 111 our bflnd 
room last \'eek and here arc four quc,,ctmns 
\I C \\OU\d hke anS\\ered -
( I )  \\ hy ha� a certam South London band 
fallen from grace as a broadcasting: band and a 
ccrtam ;\lanchester band come mto favour ) 
(•t our movement for onl) our \er) best  band� 
to broadcast 'l11crc ha' c been �ome \ er) 
1)0Qr exl11b1t1ons dur111g- the pa:.t few ) car,. 
b, C\ c11 some so-called " Champmnsh1p ' 
b�nd� :\Iv friend (sorry l can t call 111111 
by 111" n.11 1c ) ,  �a\S that ' If a band can put 
up a ' good performance,' the B B C  "il l  no 
doubt g1\e them a chance " 
Su rely c' en tl1 111g de pend s on one's concep­
tion o f  t h e  \\Ord " good " lt  can con\C) a 
d1fl:crent meamng to thffercnt people  I 
\\Oul<l abo l ike 10 rcrnmd hnn th,11 the B B C. 
is  not mereh a n  org-amzat1on set u p  for t h e  
purpo�c o f «ati�fymg " local amb1uo11 " I t  h a �  
" c n o u s  re spo11� 1h1h 11cs tO\\anb mill ion« o f  
1 i �1cncr' :\'o org-a111za11on can !ia1 e :in}tluni.: 
to ga111 b) lo\\cnng 1 t �  �tandards, a n d  1 
rcallv believe that 11  would e' cnt11,11ly damage 
the in tere sb of our 111ovcmc11t 1 £  \IC \\ere 
�allsficd \\1th an)lh111 g  but  the 1cn be�t 
1 do not expect mv ideas to b e  popufar, hut 
I am convmcc<l tl1at scno11s-nm1ded band­
IO\ Cf ''  \\111 vie" t h e  matter from a rational 
,rnd rca,,conable st,ln<lpom t -Your«, ctc  
H \ l l LE�IAN" 
Conductor, BarrO\\ Iron & Stceh\Orks lland 
1 ·1 1ie ;iho\ C three letters \\ C 1 e  left O\ er from 
l�st mnnth Fn J 
TO TKE Sl>ITOR O, Tl!S ' •RAU DANO N l W ! " 
Dear S1r,-Last ttnic 1 \Hote there had been 
·l run on the " Bnl1sh (.,rcnad1ers " patrol , 
tins time it has been the fhrcc hhnd men of 
Toledo," who have been featured three timt>,, 
lll .1 few days Other new arrangements 01 
overtures have come rnto the brass band market 
recently but they do not get a look·rn , the 
" Bhnd .\len " ha\e three shows \\'hy � 1 am 
g1vmg no pnzes for the ans11er 
Bemg confined to my room I have plenty of 
tulle to thmk over and study my hobby, bra .. ,, 
bandmg Dunng the past fe,1 months 1 have 
been analysmg all the brass band programme� 
that have been broadcast, bands, publisher,,, 
arrangers, and the frequency .... ith 11luch certain 
b.mds and arrangements ha\C .ippcared \\'hen 
you have sufficient ,,cpacc to spare one month I 
should hkc you to print my summary. It  \\LI\ 
astonish your readers, especially those 11ho take 
no interest Ill their O\\n bands broadcasting It  
reads like a book a good dctt'Ctivc talc ,  \11th 
clues ,,ct1ckmg out .ill over the place, makm,, 
.l solut1011 ca,,cy to discover 
·1 he progr,1mmcs that bands arc broadcastm., 
are not domg the movement any good But 
there is one thing about 1t, " hate\ er the twent} 
or tlurty broadcasting bands may play, this \\IU 
never mllucncc the thousands of other bands to 
buy music wh1eh has no mterest for themseln•,, 
or their patron8 \nd that is the true test of a 
successful piece -\ours, ck , ( J PI Pl:..H. 
<> <> $ <> 
TO TllE EOITOR OF TUE " 11•�ss n...i.;o NEWI ,. 
De.1r Sir, I 11a� rntcrestcd 111 the letter of 
:\la>;tcr J ohn Purnel! .b to " h1ch combmat1<•n 
could µ11c the better rendering of the Prelm.!t 
(H,1chmanmoff), brass or orche�tra 
;\l,lster P11rnel\ 1s hardly f,ur \I hen he compare,., 
the B U C  Orchestra of 1 2(} <lf the hnest pru 
fc��10nal orche1,tral performers 111 the 11orld 
aga111�t 21 \\Ork1ngmc11 br.1ss 111str11mcntahst-
Perhaps 1t is all a m.ittcr of opm1011, but all 
thmgs bemg Pqual [ thmk a cornbmation of 
l.?O of the beist amateur brass instrumcntahsh 
could gnc a more impressive pcrform.mcc of thc­
Prclude than any orchestra 
I belie\ e \faster l'urncll 1s a member of a 
bra«s band I may be \ITOllg, but 1 seem t > 
thmk he 1s quahfymg to become an orchestral 
player , 1f so, the bc�t of goo<l luck to him ' 
-Your,, etc B \'.'\DO 
fir�:) oi\'!���:?�1��"" g��s�a::it��/" am;::��cf:o;;r���� ""============ 
over .rnd a fair share from the 1ecog111,,ccd lc.idmg 
band 1oun1,ds ) 
(3) Why clo some bands get four or fi1 c 
rt'pcat. engagements \\hen othc1 .rnd better 
b.mds m the ,,came di:stnct cannot get one 
chance ' on the air " 1 
(1) ls there any hope of the L<>a,;uc of .\�soc1a· 
hons dom� anytlung m this matter as thmgs a1c  
at present l \our�. etc , \ \I 
J ast Dul"1ch 
0 0 
TO TH� EOITOI OP THE " J � A S i  •Al<D NEWS " 
\\lhrn pennmg my letter,  \\hich ,qipcarc(\ 
1 1 1  Fcb ruar} ·,,  1,sue o f  the B B N ,  1 had not 
i11ttndt d t ntenng mto an) contrO\e r•) , but 
pc rl1<1J!' ) Oll \\ t l !  spare me ,1 few ltn � s  to rcplj 
t<l l\l r l'urncll 's lettcr m \\.1rc!t is,uc 
lie t.dks of t h e  ' cramped m11s1C,d fi e l d " 
to 11 ll lch ! lOufinc 111\ ,,elf  \\ e thual ly get 
t l 1 1, from people o f  a ccrt,1in 11111�1Cal 
i11c11t,1ht) , \\ h e n  one 1 s  «u pportrng t h e  br.h' 
b,md and all  I can •a1 1,  that 111) mu,1�.11 
educ.1tion \l a �  probabl; takmg place before 
l1t.: \1,1s born, a s  h e  'a) ' h e  i s  on!) a � oung 
bandsman 
h IS  use]e,  .. talkmg about tl1c B n c 
S1 mphon1 Orchc<:tra of over 100 profess 10na ls 
.1i H1 compannK 1 1  \\ i th a comb111at1on o f  2-1-
\\ ork111g men mus icians 
:\'o, I kno" the brah hand lumt at ions ,  and 
that 1�  wh1 the nn1,, 1c  and arrangc1ne11t 
,Jiould b e  �mtahly adapted to tlus mst rumen-
1,d comb111,1t 1011 !· o r  example, I \\ OUld n o t  
;i(\vntatc a n  .1rr.111g-ement o f  <: a \  " T h e Dance 
ot thc Sug:i.r Pl11n1 Fair)'' from T<:cha1ko1 sk) 's  
C.1�,c-i\'01�ette Suite 
011 t h e  other hand. \\e have an arrangme n t  
of  , o m c  o f  tlus c o m p o « c r  s best \\Ork. from 
Con<'crto,, S1 mphonte� etc T refer to the selec-
11on 'Tschaiko1 sk) ' (arr.mgecl b) \\ Rumm:r) 
the one chosen as test  rnecc a t  Southport 
qmteq ,1 few \Car� ago The rendcnng� bv 
some o f  t h e  best  bands m t h e  kingdom \\Ould 
11,n e  maac «OnlC people l!1 t h e  <:o-ca!Jcd 
h1p;hcr musical circles s i t  u p  ancl take 110\Jcc 
I hope n i <:  not ,,ug-gcstcd that  t h e  onlv 
altcrnatl\'e to t h e  l ight  stuff rn the pro­
granmies 1 s  the Tone Poem or \\]1at the late 
1,unented "Trotter'' Jc,ignatc<l " 1'01\ll 
Powc111s ' 
'l l1e11 :\lr Purnell  �a1 s JUSI  because a ba11cl 
mcludes .1 coupl e o f  hg:ht Jtems, 1t i "  u nfai r , 
ctc but I can po111t to whole programmes 
con �1�tm!{ of ' Trifles l ight as Air ''-a whole 
stnng o f  t hem-sec February 23rd and Fcbru­
ar} 25th i\l'<O about that  tune, a ccr1a1n 
item \\aS o n  the programme three da) s m 
succession ! 
I .1m "ondermg 1f M r  Purnell  l1card t h e  
h1 oadcast o f  R,1chma111nolT's " Prelud e " b y  
B e s s c s  on Tanuar) 7 t h , i f  not , I s h o u l d  ad\l<>c 
h111 t to make a po111 t  o f  hcanng i t  pla) ed 
h a good hra�s band "hen a chance presents 
1t<cl f  I s t i l l  cons id e r  1t ( t h e  brass band) 
to he t h e  he«t medium for portrayrng- this 
mus1c -Yo11 1 ,  ell R B  A 
<> <> <> <> 
TO Tltf; [lliTOR 0>' THE " �-"�S RAND NEWS " 
Dear S 1 r -l not i c e  the iemark-.. of t h e  
" \! ember o f  Blackburn',, Steeh\orks " a n c l  
" l 'roud l're,ton,'  and I c.111 onh s,11 t h a t  l 
! ad no mtention of hcmg unfair to an\Onc 
111 my letter m ' our Fclirnar} 1s�11c I am 
q 1 J l  0 f  the opuuon t l 1at  1t IS 1 11 the. rntcr�'t"  
Brass Band contests. 
BELLE VUE MAY FESTIVAL 
'l he Te:ilh \nnunl I estival "111 he held at 
the Zoolog1ca\ Gardens, Belle \'uc, on Saturda1, 
·Hh :\lay 
1 he testp1occs arc as fo\1011 s -
Class \ " Carmen " (R S & Co ) ,  
Class B Selection, " Gems from Chop111 ' 
{R S & Co ) 
Class C " Tales of Hoffman " {R S & Co 
('lass D " Cn!J of Youth " (\\' & H )  
'lus10 to be purchased direct from the respcctl\& 
Pubh&heu 
Cash pri�e� of £9�. a lso valuable Speer"] pnu<· 
THE SECRETARY, BELLE VUE 
(')IANCIJEiS'l'ER), L1'D 
7..oological Gardon1, Bel le Vuo, :\hneheeter. 12. 
FRECKLETON 
I recklcton Band Contest, promoted for "ar· 
tune chantics, 11 ill  be held 111 the l•reckleton 
(ounul J'laymg Fields on Saturday, 'lay l lth, 
to o.:ommcncc at 1-30 p m  'lestp1ece " 0\er 
the H ills " (\\ <\: H )  Pnzes l st, £10 and 
Challenge Cup , fli , £4 £.? ,\[arch Contest, 
Pn1.es £� , £1 Entncs close 'iay lOth 
J· ntrallcC lee \ Of-
Sccrclary, 'lr HJChard Spencer, Brades Farm 
rrc .. klcton. l\ear Preston 
TREORC HY 
South \\ales & \\est \\'ales Inter \ssociat1on 
Band (ontcst, to be held in tlw J:1steddfod 
Pa\ 1hon on \\Jut 1 ucsday, :\l.1y I Ith Class "A 
ban<h i l'stpiece, Hobm 1 l ood ' (\\' & H 
l'nzes Challrn�c Shield nnd £ 1 7 , £ 1 0 , £,'i 
.\d)llthcator, :\lr r .\lortimcr 
Sccrctar}, :\lr \\ P l"homas, :\I P ,  1:1steddfod 
�c�� -----
HANWELL 
llam\Cll Siller Band's Annual Contest \\lll be 
held 1n Elthorne Park H<1m1 cll  on Saturda\ 
J une J �t 'J"o sections Second scct10n test 
piece ' Ennha " (\\ & H ) Special trnph1c� 
for Third Div1s10n b.rnd� Deportment Prize� 
Secretary, \fr R \ Hra, mg:ton 132 rehx 
Road, \\'est Eal111g, London \V 1 1  
LLAY (WREXHAM) 
rile I lay  Amateur Garclcmng Society ,ull 
hold a band contest 111 connection 111th their 
Annual Sho11 and Gal,1 Da) on Saturda\ . 
August I Oth Testp1ecc " ;>.Jay Day " (W & H )  
I ul l  particulars and schedules from the Hon 
Secretary. :\lr J 1: Davies, Gl Eighth Avenue, 
�y, �car \Vrcxham 
EDINBURG H  
The Scottish A B Assoc1nt1on \\Ill hold a 
Combined :\alLonal Band I C,,clLva] 111 U«hcr 
Hall, Edinburgh on Satmday .'ith Octobl'1 
\V & H k,,ctp1eces l u!l particulars to be 
announced later 
Secretary, 'lr J ames Alexander, 29, :\lon­
tonkhall ·1 crract>, :\lusselburgh 
Pnnted b7 .. Dai!7 Post " Pnnters, and Pubhshcd br 
���1<H1:16�1)�0��o NC:.r°f.tri'i,�!t;n� §tr}'e\�ll�� "th� 
C1t7 or Liverpool. to which addrcs., all Communtca tionl for lhc Editor are requested to � addrcued. 
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